
MURDERER AND
Bigamist Leeds County Offic

ials to the Grave of One of 
His Victims Buried 

in a Gulch.

HAGGARD, WHITE
FACED AND WORN

He Remained Unshaken Un
til the Body of His Victim 
Was Brought to View 
When He Collapsed.

IftW Angeles, May 4.—Guided per- 
'•OoaJly by Waiter Andrew Watson, 
Alias James R. Huirt, aMietged bigamist 
end murderer, lx* Angelee county 
officials set out today to renew the 
search In an isolated and desolate por- 
tfion of S and lets o county, tor the grave 
of NVna Lee Delaney, one of five 
"wives” Watson is said to have con
fessed he killed,

The body of Nina Lee Delaney was 
found by the searching party «erect
ed by Watson at 10.1X) o’clock this
morning.

Five miles north of Coyote Wells, 
Watson halted the ambulance. 
‘‘There’s the gulch," he said. Assist
ed by deputy sheriffs Watson walked 
to a spot near a small cliff. "There's 
the ledge,” he sa'id, pointing. Deputy 
Sheriffs turned a few shovelful» of 
earth end revealed the body.

Watson, haggard, white faced and 
wdth etartng eyes, due to his physical 
condition, was unshaken/ until the 
body of his victim lay in view. As 
he walked feebly from the ambulance 
to the pi-ace wliene he said the body 
was burled he was accompanied by 
scones of offi'icens, pub Tic official 
newspaper men and photographers. 
More than 100 curiosity seeiloers fol
lowed the party. Seveivty-flve automo
biles^ carrying pearly 100 people had 
made the trip across the desert from 
El Oenetro. Deputy Sheriffs with 
Shovels stepped forward and turned 
a flew hits of earth, while caméra» 
clicked and the crowd -stood waltdhing. 
Then one of the men dropped hn's 
shovel and bent forward1; an instant 
later the cames» shrouded form of 
the dead woman was taken from the 
small grave Into which it had been 
jammed, distorted and almost broken 
by the force which had been applied 
to throet it there.

The canvas was opened just enough 
#o make sure that there was no mis
take. Then -ft was allowed to rest 
until a casket arrive* and the prtsom- 
e*, the body of the victim and their 
export of hundred» smarted again for 
ID Oetoetro where an inquest was 
ordered Immediately. Watson col 
lapsed when the body was uncovered 
and had to be assisted to the ambu
lance where he lay during the subse
quent stdr of getting the -body ready 
for transportaltion.

The position of the body bore every 
portion of Watson's alleged state
ments concerning his course after he 
had killed the woman. He had said 
he had wrapped the nude body in 
canvas, put it hi an automobile at 
Santa Monica, adjacent to Lo® Angeles 
and driven over the coast highway 
Intend through San Diego county, and 
then carried it in hts arms to a spot 
he could not reach by automobile, 
where he thrust It into a small exca- 
vatfon.

* At tine grave Watson made a <veech 
to the crowd before he would go for
ward. He said:

"My friends, I have come rflong to 
Resist the law. I am not well, a* you 
can see, and I wish to request that I 
be not worried with questions or re
quests for pictures until the body Is 
uncovered,"

i

»

SERIOUS DI50K 
THROUGHOUT El

Demonstrator» and Carbineers 
in Frequent Clashes—Sev
eral Killed and Many In
jured. /

Rome, May 4.—Serious disorders in 
various parts of the country, with the 
killing of some pe 
between the police and demonstrators, 
are reported by the Giornele JXItalia> la clashes

hi e co-nfli 
parader»

let between Carabineers
end at tiagnara, several per
sons were gravely Injured, one of 
whom died. At Pota, Calabria, one 
person was killed and several wounded 
during ■ demonstration, while two 
were killed end many wounded at 
Polo.

have attended the strike of agricul
tural workers, one person being killed
and several wounded. At Sanigata,

Florence, demonstrators Invaded
a church during services and In fight
ing which resulted several were

UTICA ST. BY. EMPLOYEES
* CALL OFF STRIKE.

- ANDREW WATSON 
SELF CONFESSED

Utica, N. Y„ liny 4.—Utica cm- 
df the New York State Rail 

t on «trike Sunday to
demand» tor an eight hour

of wages, decid
ed this afternoon to return to work.
Operation of cars will be

GERMANS UNCHANGED

Canon Scott Scathingly De
nounces Former Foe — 
Criticize» McGilL

Moncton, N. B. May 4—Addresstn* 
the Canad'xm Club ait a hmdheon here 
tonight, Rev. Canon Scott, of Quebec
Chaplain with the Canedfan Expedi
tionary Forces, gave an eloquent and 
thrilling account of the part played
by Canadlam In the preaf war. He 
ntteo spoke of the Germans ais a people 
imrepentajut and unchanged and only 
waiting an opportunity to plunge the 
world Into another bitter struggle. 
Canon Scott scathingly denounced -the 
recent appointment of a German pro- 
feasor to the faculty of McGill, de 
daring that, though he had attended 
the university himself, end ttfe son 
had graduated there, he would never 
countenance the entry of anyone over 
whom ho had any Influence Into 
McGill while a German professor was 
a member of the f acuity.

CONGRESSMEN BUTTING 
INTO BRITISH MS

Eighty-Eight of Them Take it 
Upon Themselves to Tell 
Lloyd George How He 
Should Do Things.

Washington, May 4.—A cablegram, 
signed by eighty-eight member» of the 
House, protesting against imprlson- 
nrarit, without arraignment or trial, of 
persons arrested In Ireland tor politi
cal offence^ was sent today to Mr. 
Lloyd George and the British Parlia
ment.

The message
"With the protoumd conviction that 

further ware amd acts of war should 
be avoided, and believing that whole
sale arrest» -WUMbtit arraignment or 
trial dlsniurb the peace and tranquility 
of a people, are deatrodtuve of human 
righto, and are at variance with the 
Principle of liberty which le embodied 
In «fhc United States cocdotltmtioai in 
the provision that no person ehall be 
deprived of life, liberty or property 
without dlue process of law,’ the under- 
signe*, members of Congress of the 
United States of America, protest 
ogafcieft further Imprisonment, without 
arralgin-memt or trial, or persona, resi
dent In Ireland, arrested for acts of a 
political nature; and we afik. In the 
spirit of American freedom and love 
of justices out of our/frlendlinesw to the 
peoples of England and Ireland, and in 
the name of International -peace, tbait, 
hereafter, if arrests, bayed upon act» 
of political nature, are made hi Ire
land by any form of authority, the 
right of trial «hall without unreason
able delay W accorded to the ac

id:

POLES CLOSING
IN UPON KIEV

Defenders of Kiev Demoraliz
ed—Front Line Forced to 
Fight.

Warsaw, May 4—(By the Associat
ed Press)—The Poles grad-rally are 
closing In upon K'ienr, ^withstanding 
the resistance of the Bolshevik In
fantry and artillery. Reports received 
here today Indicate that the Poles are 
from 35 to 66 kilometres tram Kiev at 
several pieces.

It Is aeyerted that -the defenders of 
the Kiev ere demoralized, but that 
the front line of the Redo are being 
forced to fight am the rear guard, mode 
up of Chinese mercenaries, are shoot
ing down ell the Keds who retreat 
without orders to do »o.

JUDGMENTS IN
MARITIME CASES

Fraser Companies* Case 
Against School Trustees cf 
Edmonston Dismissed.

Ottawa, May* 4.—(By Canadian 
Press)—In the Supreme Count 
morning judgments were rendered In
the following appeal»:

Maritime Provinces Cases
Petropolia vs the King. Appeal 

quashed for want of jurisdiction, but 
without corts. Iddngton J. dls-enting.

Fraser Companies re. School Titra
te**. Appeal dismissed with coets, 
and two minor queatiooe left open 
here as In the court of appeal» tor 
New [Brunswick.

Montreal Dry docks vs. Hal [tax Ship
yard? Appeal dismissed with costs,
substituting the followlt* words: 
"So tor * retting value of the defend

the words In the judgment appealed 
from "as may be reasonable and bene
ficial upon and 6o the defendant’# 
ship."

COPPEN REPRIEVED

Chief Justice Saves Him from 
Death Penalty.

Ottawa. May 4.—Sir Louis DorSee, 
CUtef Justice of the Supreme Court, 
celebrated Ms seventy-fifth birthday 
today by signing the reprieve vhk* 
-aved George Ooppen from the sal
low., Sir Louis signed «be nsprtee* 

administrator of the government.
In the absence ot «he OovernorOen 
real from Canada.

POLICE SERGEANT SHOT 
UstoweL County Kerry. Intend.

wua shot dead tote» and twe con 
stables were gravely wounded by •

LEGISLATORS OF 
ONTARIO WARM 
UP OVER DEBATE

On the Increase in the Ses
sional Indemnity Demanded 

in “Round Robin” Sign
ed by Many.

PREMIER DRURY
SEVERELY SCORED

By Farmer Member Who 
Takes Exception to the Pre
mier's Autocratic Adminis
tration Methods.

Toronto, Oat., May 4.—There will 
bo ne increase In the sessional Indem
nity for members of the Legislature 
this year. Notice to title effect was 
flatly served on the House by Premier 
Drury tonight, and the ensuing debail# 
wo# probably the warmest the eesaton 
hou thus tor brought forth.

The Prime Minister broached the 
question when the Home was In com
mittee of eupply on the eattnwtea He 
declared emphatically that the demand 
should not be pressed.

’"The people of the province are 
looking to thi# House for an example 
In economy," Mr. Drury observed.

H. H. Dewart, Liberal Leader, aroee 
to protest against sutah ‘Valval 1er 
tneaimewt" tor those who bad eUgmed 
the round robin. He himself woe not 
otne. he said, but lie regarded the ro
quet* ae a reasonable one. eind one de
serving further consideration a* the 
luand ot the Government.

M. M. McBride, Labor membor for 
South Brant, we® outspoken In ilils sup
port ot the request. He expressed won- 
del at the “audacity” of the Pienr.er 
In opposing the request of eervemtiydlve 
members.

Other Labor and Liberal members 
favored the Increased indemnity.

Premier Scored.
Some of the United Farmer mem

bers supported the Premier In his 
stand for economy, but L W. Oke, 
U. F. O. member for Duet Lembtan, 
electrified both rides of the House by 
pouring several rounds ot hot shot 
against the Prime Minister. He admit
ted having signed the “round robin," 
giving as his reason that he dkl not 
consider the present indemnity suffi
cient. He assumed full responsibility, 
and was prepared to face his constitu
ents. Mr. Oke wished to know what 
sacrifice the Premier wo» making end 
whether he tnad given up his farm.

"I hevy.not- but I expect to kwe on 
it," replied Hob. Mr. Drury.

“80 do f," Mr. Oke continued. *T
am making a moflfloa. Tthe Prime Mln- 
tat# may laugh, but I do not propose 
to stand here atnd be laughed at. I 
would like to tell the Prime Minister 
what some of the people batik In nhe 
constItiuenicles which put us In here, 
and empowered us to place him In the 
eeait be occupie# are saying about him.
I have letters in my potiket now that 
would make the Prime Minister blu-tih 
If I were to read them in the House."

* scorn e
ITS DENTIL OILL

Aimed at Preventing Unreg
istered Dentists from Prac
tising Causes Lively Debate

Halttax, Mag- 4.—(By Canadian 
Frees).—The sitting of the House of 
Aseembly, today, was marked by t wo 
lengthy debases. The mot important 
of the two was elicited by Mr. Arm
strong's motion for the second read
ing of the bill Introduced yesterday, 
which provides for the merging of the 
Dominion Steed Corporation and the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company 
Lato the British Htophre Steel Cor
poration. There was some argument 
over points of order affecting the sec
ond reading of the measure only 
twenty-tour hours after 1t had been 
brought forward, but the ensuing dis- 
cueskm was In no 
Mr. Armstrong explained the purpose 
of the -bill and pictured the great in
dustrial development and prosperity 
which the merger would bring to 
Nova Scotia. Mr. Hall and Mr. Torey 
also sprite on the MU, both regretting 
that the new company was not Incor
porated tn Nova Scotia. The debut# 
wa# adjourned.

The longer and livelier debate, real
ly the most dramatic cue of the ses- 
•km, wa# caused by the Dental bUL 
This bill, which will prerent the prac
ticing of unregistered dentist# even

contention#.

offices controlled by registered dent
ist*. was reported by die Lew Amend
ments Committee 
months' hoist was 
Fhullcrmr. Its rponrer. moved that it 
be sent to the committee of the whole, 
and Mr. Cbi&hcflm. Its chief opponent, 
moved a series of amemhnente which 
would have nullified Its effect. Many 
members spoke, the majority of them 
snpportfeig the bin. whir h ir- backed 
by the Nova Scotia Dentists' Society, 
and Mr. Faulkner's amendment car-

and Ibe three 
tfwted Mr.

rted.

DEATH TOLL NOW
FIFTY-NINE

- . OkhL. May 4-Tlie death 
II* «1 the «tom diet «wept (he EtUe
town ot Bess*. OUa. from__ ;_____
We Sunday nisht had reached sa to

1

TWO CENTS

SEE TROUBLE AHEAD

Other Colonies Will Want 
Representation at Wash
ington if Canada Gets it.

GO AFTER MARKET

Canadian Manufacturers Told 
How to Secure and Hold 
Overseas Market.

INDUSTRIAL 
DISPUTES ACT 
UNDER DEBATE

SIEEL MERGER 
AWAKENS SOME 

SUSPICION IN
Montre*. May A—A Lob*» «able __________ Momlreri, Mey 4.—Thet Canadian

Parliament Which Was Voie
ed by Mr. Richardson Who j£ “rTSffVM" S 

is Antagonistic to Big «titor sad founder ot "Canada" end 
„ . U» "Canadtea Kxport Pioneer." week
Business. ty paper, published In London. Bn*.

Uunk The latter publication. Mr. La- 
troy Anted, hed sprang out ot tire 
establishment ot the OenatUen Trade

to the Montreal etna- says:
la permitted to establish 
diplomatic representative 

tngton. the «her great British 
may be eapectad to net tor

eons, o^ri^TmtmtrorS 

the Foreign Odtoe sine, voiced todtisy. 
The Dominions referred to are .New 
Zealand. South Africa and Australia 

These official» tate the vbv that 
toe Dominion» Should be recorded the 
tone* freedom In conducting toelr 
International tariff, customs, bonmfer- 
lesend Immigration «flail*. The only 
mattera 'Which should be etrlctly re
served tor the British Ambassador are 
those pertaining to the foreign policy 
of toe Empire Bn a whole. they be-

Clause Providing Thet e De
mand to Strike Shall Have 

Majority of Union Was 
Under Fire.

NICHOLSON SAYS

It Canada 
an individual 
to Wash 
colon! ee

MAKES ASTOUNDING -
STATEMENT THAT c*.nd*n

mlerion In London could not do elfec 
ties -week unto» menutneturer» are

HE IS NO RED

Amendments to the Canade 
Shipping Act Increasing 
Que. Pilotage Fees Has 3rd 
Reading.

Merger is An Attempt by lnmmt m ». arid, a obtain pro 
London and N. Y. to Put portion of dsetr output tor «port 
rv c. IV,,.. C t”*' »»1 « «port trade la to beOver Stock Watering En- undertaken, then «morte mu* ibe 

rationed, eo tint toe mart* may be terpnae. «me ot it» «apply.

PIS BELES EIO 
OF STRIKE IS NEAR

«I IESpeoiel to The fitonder*
OUawa, Mey 4—The proposed mer

ger of Oaoimdüeai iron amd shipping 
Interest;'. MMo a half » bill too dolla r 
corporation, (according to report» dt 
«s va p Fut lira lion will ultimately stood 
e< one billion) known a# tira Brtish 
Empli e Steed OorparaAkm, be# «wok- 
ened ««iiptoion in puriipment. Ht* Is Advice of Lord Shaughnes-
viMptceun wu« voiced today by Mr. . - , _
Bitohanlnon. ot BprlnglleM, a member *y in a KtSVieW of the rTC»-

ent D«y Outlook.
whoea Iinfegoniam to rntlumye and big
boulne» generally le au»t »x> New Torn, May 4.—Canadian Bra* 
nounced. Mr. Riohardion wan not —'"Imcreew production end wants 
In n position to throw much light lew" !» the advice tendered by larid 
upon hie subject, but wlbait he jacked tibicghnewy to a review of the pre- 
In tight he made up to heat, tile gen- ee»L day outlok publiahed today to the 
rial temperature of which may be to- Wax Street Journal, 
dtowted by hie lnetooaitlloo that toe

Ottawa. May t.—(Canadien Prêt») 
lh« btl to amend the tnduetrlel IX». 
pute» Act wan again under the In the 

» Common» ttil» evening. The ekw, 
providing that n demand to strike 
«hetl have the «netlon of » majority 
of the un tea, was objected to by As- 
«u» McDonald ri>roiekuni1ng) who 
moved la amendment that the major
ity of men affected toould rule.

After more than an nour of debate, 
«on. Arthur Melghen, who w»e pilot- 
in*, the bin through the Hou», an
nounced lb* the Interpretation ot th» 
Act ae glren by Senator itonerteon. 
M In Inter of Labor, wee in effeot the 
seme ae that «ought by Mr. MolioneM. 
Ha had no objection to Mr. McDon- 
aid'» amendment, provided that the 
word "union" wne leentel ahead of 
"men affected.'

Mr. McDonald’» amendment carried, 
but the olavee stood over for forth* 
cpitedder»tion. Mr. Melghen explain- 
ed that In the caee of the Urand 
Trt nk employe*», there were some
time* Dve divtlnot i ntone «< odd» at 
our tune, and for thde reason it wee 
mourut better tnat the majorlvy t.p'n- 
ion tut to e etrlke riiould rule me 
aroendmemt proposed hy the Mlnleter 
had the eanotton of the Trad» end 
Labor (tongrew of Cenade.

ti. B, Ndehotom (Algomai liad refer
red to the growth of oodlective bar- 
Tcento* and the need for u «ate con
tract which would bind both employ
er» and employe».

A reference by Mr. Ntohoteon to 
pirate labor organizations 
veught tlie overthrow of the legitimate 
Unions, brought from Mr. McDonald 
the statement ihnt he wae a member 
of an totemationel Labor Union, re- 
cc*bleed ae bona tide by the nonun
ion Uovecmnent , and any charger 
which had been made again* hhn ot 
bain* a "Red’ or Boctoltot were 1er 

tai cw. ——— . ——of the* merk. The commlttw IN CELEBRATION rx-porte* progre» oe the Trill and toes 
took up conaldereMon of the riven- 
idilee Bill.

Ammdmente to the Canada HMip- 
pin* Act. tocneeehi* Quebec plknage 
fees, were glren third reading *» a,km 
W03 the hill to fexlend i lie time lOr 
manufacture, Importation and eeie of 
alp emerge rtne.

Hon. T. A. I refer was given a warm 
reception from all parts of the llotfse 
when he returned to the Chamber af- 
or en eheence of more Ilian mnootii » 
duration due to nine».

«110 WASTE LESS
Dockers' and Seamen’s Strike 

is More Complete Than 
That of Miners and Ry.
Men.

Parle, May 4—Officdat circle* to- 
right; feel «hat the end ot the strike 
L near. The railroad anon inure 
Siren umfcll ThuiWtey to return to 
(iMty; after that Orne tflray will be lr- 
revvoably dlsttiiarged.

In the Norther» miee field, wihkA 
furnish* 2.7,000 out of -the 40,000 toe* 
of coal mined In Frtuace deftly, the 
are eontiniatng at work.

The dflfckerw' and seamen's «trike, 
while n<* general, hi more ooaniptoue 
than «mit of the anteers and railway 
meji, but tira healtotion of the men m 
other tnduetriee bo join the movement, 
It Ih vonisidered, ts bound to have Ste 
effect eooner or later,

AK Havre the crow of La Touiahua 
jim arrived from New York, deeerted 
the vessel after putting everything in 
order, but the crow ot La Perouse, also 
pr0^U NeiW Y<M*^ ramwinjed at 'their

M. ScolU, e prominent official ot tlie 
State Railroad Union, -wne arrested to- 
nJghii.

The Union of Metal Workem ot the 
Paris region has called

"It should be our prayer," says ijord 
merger le M«n attempt by Loudon and titoautfhneray. "tliat ooatruollou toe not 
New York maahxikLUof», ctoeely oou- swift and that price correction be or- 
aeoted wüh <lhe Unllted States Steel derly and spread over « long period, 
dorponatkxn no put over a gigantic History will repeat lteelf. am it did 
etock waterlog entorxxnhe." after tira American Revolution, after

Ttoie ealxmlehing statement, (the t-he alvll ware, and after the great 
general belief la thet the omaJgaano- ware of olden times, 
tton Is l-eeily a rival of United States veal Kquidatihm ot wage.» until com- 
Srael) Mr. Ricbardêon wu» eoitient to modily prk.es are lowered, 
have hawed upon the authority of "a trie * year ago and remains true now. 
prominent financial man In Toronto," Wie must increase production and de- 
whose name, unfortunately, he did not crease waateful convumpUcm. 
d##obo»e. "The United State» through -ft# re-

The debate which followed wa# nut eer7e *> <em, auisl Oanade through it» 
overly impressive. Mr. Neabitt and brancjl txflks can hasten this process 
Mr. Bristol are re-ccguiaed a» auch ^rt>ugto JudilKdoue cornier va tdon, of 
pertrzana ot corporation» that tiielr niew (pe<Mt- 13 ut a broad concerted 
defence carried little weigh*? Mr. Pp°KrAIfl of contraction tn eiVher conn- 
C^ih*U and Mr. Archambault seemed lr^ would #UM be a congestive etrlc- 
more latent on playing a little game lure' VVe have n<) auch program or 
of pollute» on the »kle tiian of pre- formula here. It 4s the task of the 
venting a merger; and Mr. W. F. p*rn>w. merchant and'manufacturer, 
MacLean amd Dr. 'Michael Clark mere- 1,1(1 ffa»Uy of the consumer to co-ope- 
ly »aw an opportunity of putting In » *ratd 1,1111 tb* bank to produce natur- 
word tor t-heh respective fetlehea of deflation. ’ 
public ownership and free trade. , 'm 1

The aober opto ton of the Houe# was MONTREAL JEWS
perhapv best expressed by Sir Oeoige TJ
ktast*. The acting Goveimnant lead- 
er * limply said and pouzvted out than all 
mergers were not ueoasearlly antes- 
onfcbitic to the public Interest but that 
In order that the public should not 
suffer, the Government would glte to 
the proposed merger's application tor 
Incorporation the scrutiny amd con
sideration which k# size and ImporV 
anee demand.

There can be no

It wee

which

etrlke for Thursday In eupport ot the 
general Federation of Labor end o* a 
protest again;* the action of the police 
In making arrests on May day.

tames
' WRONGLY DEPORTER

SS
Happy That Palestine ie to Be

come Their National Home
land Under British Empire.

_______ Montreal, May 4~-*A demonstration
Announcement of Ihe return of tiie toc,u<lod hardly le«n than 20,000 

Prime Mflii'leter around May lidh, hae 1,001, 6 tonight le> tlflt l to the deep 
given the House a new lease of life, e,DI0lll<*u which the Jewl-ih poo- 
and speculation Is rife as to wlieiher pje of ”lc-,ntreal regarded the fact 
Sir Robert Borden's health le suffi- :r** MesOlne Is again to become 
cientiy restored to e-nable'M-m to eo» ,1homeland us part of 
thiue to office. Apparently the only 116 EmiPl're, The gathering
person having first hand knowledge of 'V1* too big for speech making, and 
the matter is Dr. Reid, who la now re- ,h0re WM a continuous procession In 
turning to Ottawa from a personal tn- ®5.g olw of t*e Mount Royal Arena, 
fervlew with the Premier at bis wa- J?,k’ï Wti* fho,wn •» the kxxrie of 
tering place in the South. The tacit- the demoneftratlon Panades of auto- 
urn doctor, however, appearo to have ,nobl,ee aDd trucks loaded with ch'U- 
few reel confidents end 1t mey be tiTW1 ^ere taken up the principal 
the Homse shall hove to wait for Sir *treete toading to the Arena.
Robert's presence before forming a re
liable opinion.

Official Stenographer's Report 
of His Statement Before 
Pensions Committee Now 
Given Press.

Ottawa. May 4.—(By lunarian 
Hies»).—The following statement on 
what took place tn Monday’s meeting 
of the rpersal < onunffttee on pensions, 
was made to fhis morning’s eeeeion 
of the committee!

Brigadier General McLean

KNIGHTS OF HUMS 
ILLEGAL IMPRISONMENT_ -i did

not «ay that moxt private «drier, mar- 
tied the eervant claa.r. The oftlrtail 
-Ttf nc-grapher * report of what 1 «aid 
Is ae fomow*:

" of the prive» soldiers who 
married eervant glrk. were tn that 
cla» who were earning their living 
before.'

Case to be Brought up May 
17th—Plaintiff Determined 
to Prosecute.

SPURIOUS" COINS
IN MONTREALHIES ADVISERS Montreal. May 4—A despatch to 

La Presse, from Rte. Scholastique 
état» that the action egalnat the 
Kright, of Columbus, Bt. Jerome 
Lodge, for illegal lurpmeonment taken 
at tti* Instance of Joseph Pointer, 
prothonotary of the superior court of 

Montreal, May 4-—Home eaores of ®Hr Seholnetlqne, which wee announc- 
*purk*i, twenty-dive cent piece» were rd yesterday ae having kren put o It 
produced before Judge f.-.ti today In lo ant Monday, will possibly be poet- 
ibe Enrp.i ,<e Court when three me.v Poned <o Mey 11. Mr. Bonier, ec- 
charged v.-llh ccorierfeltlng appeared <*ordfng lo La Presee, ha* annmmoed 
for preUr.iinary bearint The three hi. firm intention of continuing the 
eecueed ure Ororge iVIHn, ,;oh red, Scp.on. Meantime La Presee inter 
R Hanoi ail aud Jwmoe riait.-,rd The Hewed Narcleee Poreet. notary of Bte 
tôle» «tewed »nme evidence at good u tioiartlqnr. who has glren further 
wtrkma.rthip and the I a. lice claim dculla of Ihe Initiation, which I» fh« 
thet a ntir.her of them Iil.il h-en put <eu«e of the action. Mr. Poreet arid 
Into circulation here. Tlie -a. c wa» thaï ft occurred on Sunday evening, 
adjourned lo tomorrow. of Man-h 21, end thet a party of SI

men were -hut into an eight by ten 
room which wae heeled to the temper- 

, attire of a Turkl.h bath. One c< the 
puny, Clement Former, eon of the 
plaintiff, lo«t conaclouene». and Mr 

Sault Ktc Marie, Out.. May 4—The Poreet claim» Uuil ortie for help went 
bpuoleh Hirer Pulp and Paper Com. unamvwrred 
ten» faui purehe*ed an aeromarlne 
flying btki. for the purpose of Inspect
ing ka timber iimlla and water ebedr..
The machine will also be used for 
wurrey work anj for mit-.k Irtp, be
tween the company * three mJIa al Ihe 
8oo, B-pur.ola and Buirgean Mle The 
nature of the country on whteh i# lo
cated the Company, timber llm.-ta to 
.likable for the landing of hydroplane, 
being a network of lake* end wnir-.- 
way*. The flying radkn 1* appro* im- 
nely .100 mile, at one foeKeu. Ttie 
mardilne was made hy the Aerodkar 
ln« Plant end Motor <o„ Mey porc. N 
Y. and will be operated by George H.
Simreon. formeffiy a captain tn lb?
Royal Xr-val Air Herrlce

I trying to point ou» that ee 
many of tin- young women who had 
minted eoUrre, either before or ot
ter enlistment 
were u*ed to working; they «hould 
be encouraged to continue working 
and that their pension» «houkl be lew 
lhan for the widow with children. 
My sympathy go» out Hr* to dtrab- 
letl soldier*, or widow» with famille* 
to support and other» who here lost 
their only support ”

On motion, the above maternent 
was Incorporated tn the record of to
day's meeting.

Gang of Counterfeiter» Have 
Been Turning Out Good 
Looking Article.

"ud were cbHdlees.

Military Group Are Determin
ed to Force Him Out of 
Office at Once.

Washington. May 4 —General Pablo 
Ocoaale», long regarded by Cerrooza 
a* hi* «caonebeet «apporter, hue Joined 
the revolution, according to advice* to- 
day through unofficial thannel* 

Another report received here, 
through unofficial channels, wa* that
high irilttary or. _____ ____ ,
summoned In council a few day* «got 
had supplemented their advice lo him 
to resign, with an ultimatum fixing 
May 15 a* the limit for hi* tenure of 
office. The reported determination of 
Ihe military group to farce ban out of 
office would go far officiale believe, to 
account for Ihe failure that law been 
met by Cerramta In getting underway 
any offensive campaign. To dale the 
revelation bee moved forward w h bon ; 
a battle, and Ihe report mentioning ibe 
ultimatum pdded that hi* military ad- 
Tleere were determined not to follow a 
cour» that would Inevitably hryolrs 
the country hi a long Mroggle filled 
with danger of foreign compila* lees.

SOLDIERS AND
POLICE IN CLASH

. May A—Two men 
killed and nine other* wounded tn a 
conflict between civilian» end military 
at the. railway station at Praga. a su
burb of Warsaw, where troops from 
Po»n were entraining for the front, 
today. According to the military au 
thornier the - onfilet 
some of the ►«Idlers

Wi HYDROPLANE FOR
SURVEY WORK

bet
MAJ. GEN. MACDONALD 

DIES SUDDENLY
a group of 

Jawa One of the Jews wae bayonet
ed and died afterward#. The police 
responded to a r*ot call, and met with 
oppoeftton from the roldtere. Both 
pofcce and troop* used tbefr rifle» and 
one poHerman was kitted.

Ottawa May 4—Major General fiir 
D. A. *4#<<loneM. fermer quarter mast
er general of the Canadian Military 
Forçai, dropped dead in the rotund» 
of the Chateau 1 warier Shortly after 
five o'clock tfcia afternoon. Ha was #% 
one at the beef known and best lined 
mlktary figure» lo all Caoeda and a 
mo-i wftw hjd seen forty4wo years 
«.wnrlee w.ien he retired from the Can
adian Mifctia a couple of year* ago 
Heart tai tore we» the oaae of death

ANOTHER SCARE
IN NEW YORK

HOOVER SECONDNew York May 4—Tips from Vhd- 
erel eng (Wo ualliortKe» that eaire 

were planning today dteplaya 
of violence, pci poned from May day 
became of elaborate prscarifcma tak
en by the «overmneat, readied to the 
rtty again being pieced under guard.

TO JOHNSON

Home State Favors the Sen
ator for Presidential Honors. QUEBEC BECOMES

LARGE BORROWER
MRS. OTTERSON FREE

Jury Returns Verdict of Not 
Guilty.

Isa. Kranc I-tie, Cbt. Mey 4 -The 
group of delegates pledged lu support Montreal Mey <—The gt-ovtigy » 

mui* Interewied in the rropo**: of the 
girinmoBvnl to tone r. hem of tC.ttOO. 

Concord, N. H„ May 4.—Mm Jdno m of whieh »i .««Mu». Is tn UM 
Ixvynes Mam eve fun ad net *nl!ty!--rt'l«eton teeposee S2vo.de» tar mi. 
by n Jury to Bnperter Opuri '.«rtgy »! I f terW tient x; and g7oe.ewf.-w hmga. 
the murder -A bar -i/oetov-t»kv» I i* o pnrptwe Taeie gwhig*. toe fate 
Maurke Piarpr, el Koehadau. e. h* ham mtlffir inefer Iretilate» ter evil

»W,«

WHITE WHALE ttenator Hiram W. JrAireon fc- the
Preaideocy tX the IkpchHran Net

Boeton. May 4.—A white whale, the al Convention at tib'es*». tod the 
In the -waters of Cape nod Herbert C. Hoover group oo «be 

in many years wna reported today py pallet, on return, turight On 7*2 
Cfeptato Gasp of the fltem* settnon- i.ruiylete practootw out of 4,77f la the 
er lnaomer There warn two white Itiiate Tbs wwe aboaed Johnson

the w date's beck.
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SAN REMO POUCY

-
He'S COLLEGE OIM BIB 

mm DECREES LDBRIE BROTHERS
SMITE PITS TRIBUTE 

TO LITE MEMBER
ardoE Health 
Monthly Meeting Privileges! ■\4

=

, PROFITEERING IN 
r ELECTRIC BULBS BY 

I ENGLISH CONCERNS
Received YeetenUy 

Different Branches of 
the Work —Notes of Ap
preciation Received—Stable 
in Qty Hall. West St.. John.

Occasion Was Their Libera
tion from Sentence of 25 
Yean* Imprisonment.

Reports
from

crust» sad Ntusttca.Senators'to Go Carefully Into 
Details Connected With the 
Bit Steel Merger.

St. John Names Appear in the 
List to Receive Honors 
from Famous College.

-to »hu* childhood trail tbs
The Average Man Pleased 

That Lloyd George 
Stood Firm.

PREMIER'S STRENGTH
GROWING DAILY

mira.Says We Must Keep Feet Dry. 
Avoid Exposure and Eat 

Ease Meat.

—to restore east off women sad' 

girls

—to (taker wretxihed end house- 
lees men end women.

—to brine them- to the d< 
heeded.

—to nuree the sCok.

—to bury the desolate deed.

—do preach Christ's torgti 
to prisoner».

■Three Leading Firms Have 
Formed a Combination to 
Keep Price# up.

vtuvwe. Stay In the senate to
day trtSuWM wore raid to the lets 
Senator Prewle by sir Jtuues Uwst- 
heed. Uovenuiuwt Uwder. and Hon. 
.irwlti, liuetecS, .saler ol the Oppo- 
vit ion \

Senator Uwigihwat iwlti diet Tow 
men Jwuâ mmv frtauiH than tire lulu 
Senator Vetogto. He tiaxt the tooulty

Windsor, N. 8 May 4.—At the 
<uwla asemass of Woe's tiolleee en 
lhuiwdey afternoon tile folio wine de- 
sress vie be oonierred: — 
a U U Hosorle taunt, trad R. T«y. 

lor. K. O., 81, John»
IK CL Ad Khmdum, fliarlva Brune. 

l>. L\ L., Vathotto University, Wash
ington» IX O.

'lh* detree of M. A. MU be confer
rod m fol\>vrt:—

W. Morris KnleKle, B. A.; Lemoine 
llusetea a A ; Bdwurd 8. Ivord, B. A..
Hew. D. a Bailey, 11. A.; Her. W. tg. 
Hydra, B. A; Hew. Charles PSteewoh- 
Smyth, M. A, ad eutidum ; Kev. ilmr- 
les Lev. Urine, u. A. ; Ha» M.lwtn 
Jufces a A; Re», i liarto» rurr, B. 
*■> M. Sc. R. Heyner IViourley. 11. Sc. 

The «te degree of B. I), will be conferred 
on I He». W F. Miller, M. A.; Rev. 
R. A K ItoniML M. A.; Ile». 1). H. 
I swath, M. A; He», V. R. Hfirrli, M. 
A.| He». E. J. Jukoa, B. A 

Those who will iwetve B. A are: 
Uensld C. L. hloeter. Mira U May 

Itveea Mr,, Mildred ftaet-hUtig,
I’rieea ttovenior-Ueneral e Medal- 

Net n id a 1, Foster, B. A, Uotvhetder

Sletetwron

ShertwoeSe, Qua. May 4—Blfht 
buudrod to a thouaaiule person ■ met 
the Lahti,i Brother» end their lawyer, 
C. a Caban, on their return here loot 
itHglu and save them an ovudton. The 
poos,*» wee their liberation from 
sentence of 36 years' Imprisonment 
willed» they commenced nerving lent 
December, add which wus tyuoshed 
yo-tnrdaiy bÿ Jud 
reel on flews In 
two men had been found guilty of a 
change of having shot end killed e, 
man, who wne believed to be a tramp, 
who had been terturldng the neigh
borhood Hoc wane time. The Lelbrle 
brothem yent on to Stoke where their 
father lives, thkt morning.

Stay off the douai ground, avoid ex 
poeure. keep feet dry. eel teas meat, 
drmk lots of water and above all take 
a spoonful of salts occasionally to 
keep down uric add.

Rheumatism Is caused by poleonous 
loti», called" utie add.' Which Is gene- 
rated In the bowels and absorbe,I into 
the blond. U ta the function of the 
kidney» to Biter this acid tram the 
blood and east It Out to the urine. the 
pvvea of the skin are also n means ol 
trawing the blood of this Impurity. In 
damp and cblky, cold weather the skin ■■ 
pares ere dosed, thus forcing the kid 'umCT “>«* *>• «ymbollie.1 by a tw.

vvewmtatioû of tabor chatUu* Its own 
toil round the vivions circle of lav 
creased wwgos end toghei- prie 
course of politics wooUl to* hector in
dicated by » tlme-<toblv of Wie «nove-

The moetfcly meeting ut the Boerd 1
of UeaiU w*» hehi y*A«day niter-

tendon. May 3.—Bnglend hm start 
ed on Investigation of the postwar 
growth of alleged truste and tnonopo-

toxm In their ix*>u*x w*h the nheir- 
luen. JVdui Kelly, prodding, lu at- 
tenUnuve iron» Mrs, R» IX Hooper, Dr.
W. I* Warwick, district health offttwv ; 
lien. Bltüod. Walter IL MtUng aikl 
too secretary. T, M. Burns»

Miautw of last meeting wvtv rend 
tuud adopted.

The rvikurt of Mis* M unite. vf the 
Vlctorlo Order of Nursw, Vhiki’.-t Wel
fare hranvh was prommrod. Thta re
port hivorpomtnd for the first Um«> 
a month wv ivwum»- of work dune in 
West 8t. John, where rwx> Victorian 
tinder Nurse* are now work tug, as 
well an a rvyoni from the Oft.v 
Whew 170 vhdta had twen innd*\ In 
Went St. Jdhn hhey tuul maiie *."> 
vtelge. 39 new babhra had vouie uik- 
dnr their xw>e iu the city, and 4L to 
Went 8t. John One cMM lied bc»m 
tunieil over to the mir-v of the anil- 
Tnben'uUwla Siwiety for watch care, 
wixUe None of the Adder children hiul 
hsen put Into the hatwl » of the truant 
officer Ml» Murdoe's ropoi't wan n 
vnry Ithnnhmtlos: une and 4ihrew valu 
able ride-Uühtï* on the xvurk i-anleil 

Ivy this quite iwwttily oraandsnl 
Atulld e Wei tore Hepartiw'nt,

Dr. T Pned .Tobuatomx in^wa'h>r of 
toed stuffs and dairy products, nqmrt- 
ed hnrtoffi In^pevbed the vrendiwe of 
17* mBk producers, and of ,13 cream 
pnslucere to Kings county, and of 31
milk pnxluver-» in St John owinty. lioht'rVe enrty arrivid in Ottfimv 
raatolns a total of J44 Ineiiwdivna 
d urina the* month of April. Dr John 
shw atoo submit tent a report denMnm 
w.th abbatxvlra In the vtolivRy of 8t 
JaVvu appendbi* his rwommemdathwe.

Nuiw 8 K. iBrophy ropnostmt iivx« of 
the anrol-Tuberoulo-w 8m'let y repot i 
ed having vlsltenl 105 adults and 41» 
vhfldnen. 14 of whom wero haw p*v 
tiittnUk !» person* had been dkvhaingvAl 
ae non-tubeicuVar. Th#e-ro are nt pres 
ent 84 under viboervatloti. 2 have been 
sent (to the 9t, John «vunty Tulwrou- 
lur Hospital and two tv Hiver U4atle 
8«ut4tarlum. This report rn-veaU* 
grt'nt dtsal of practical work that the 
society I* doing to combst that dtvad 
ilifwa.s> of tiit>ercuk>s1s.

The seerwtary reml a communication 
from Major O. Ihigh of the local mill l- laithen, Blleeia, May 4. (By the A*- 
torv BtortM relmWve to broakage and Hociakvl Drew» Uto members of n 
Rhxwtage to hospital "upplisv. loamwl organlzablon kmiwn us the
to the Board of Hkutftfo for the Ktner- "Kooe" iKiunpt oi«an<lv.n>tlot» U,l)or 
g-tw\y Influenza Hoapltal. The s«mmv- Hchtoalon) wlihxh Is made up of tier- 
turv was cxrdertHl to confer with Major main* pledged to fight to the tost gawp 
Pugh wUtlh a vow to e-dlnuUtug tile for thv retoirtJon of Vt>P«‘r 81le«:a. 
ooiWt of futd Ai-ehvtanctw. w.-ro rviikmslblv toe thv attacka 8un-

The wsxrotary rood a note of appro- duv on Polletii paru Job. W'coixllng to 
olatlon from Urlgadlertiem'rul Mae- WoMeck Kovtonty. Ohio? of the pie* 
domill In return for a sdmiitor tmiuiuu- Msctto oouiwuiY<4ou. 
mh-ation sent him re<M-aitVv by the UoHanty d-octored today thivt the 
boanl than Icing htm tor his willing travman Uovernuneut was financially 
oo-operatlon and the practical n*s4*t- Ducking and directly the work of this 
anon of his department In the emerg- ovgunlmtton He said that u written 
ency health conditions that have report of it« la#t meot tog. in which 
sprung up during h.1a etaiy here. The Uerman giwernmenvt reprowntutives 
Ornerai said it was a pleasure us participated, had Ju*t fallen Into hi* 
well hh a duty to aid the suffering and hr.nds. and he had submitted tho do**!* 
iK*brewed, nnd ewpeolHlly tho poor, ment, with other proofs, to the Inter-

AiuHher note cf thank,* was recelv- mit oiml Vommvission. 
ed from Ixiulse Martha Prnser for tiie “UeirmtiUi eold-leh# In civilian dress 
tsnfrtihh» exiprosston of the board's up- name In from Hrtishiu and otdier (1er- 
pneciabton of her services during one man districts to bmtk up otir pr 
of the reoent epidemics. «ions.' Korfanty dtwlnrod.

The swerotary then road tho formai rai=o« tliey were led fry German offi- 
reeUfnwtion of Dr. XV. L. Kill» as oerw"
medical advisor of the board and Che Poles bitterly resent the em 
KLihonl tiled leal tawpevtor for tile par- ploymont by the International Com 
lehee of lam neater and MusquMh. As mission of Uentian smirlty jwlice 
the doctor s resignation was very Korfanty said th«4 If the demand for 
deflnltolv dtatixl It was auovi-d theft theCr removal was not granted, there 
Messrs. W. H. OoldtfttB and Ueo. would t>e u general strike by May 10. 
Blok*» draft a resolution expveuwhig tytug up every mine and foundry 
the board !» appreciation of Dr. Hills' 
long and efficient service a* well as 
b'ts fidelity to his trust on all occa
sion*.

The chairman had uilged Dr. Will's 
to recoiHidev his decision, but the 
doctor had informed him it wus quite 
nectfcwa-ry for him to relinquish his 
duttee on acsDunt of pressure of wx>rk 
to other directions

The s**oretary road a oomm tint cation who is ohm cfrlaf of the Him depart- 
from Helen Hyvlivey-^mlfh, «(ding *e- ment gave it as hAs «upln-lon tliait the 
pet ary of the anti-Tubemculopd,» Sorfoty city Is in bad tdiapo In some am i lone, 
uanin^ greater activity in preeslng ! and anade some viuluaWw suggestions 
charges agaUint “splttwro." It wua de*]in regard to tho iqiproachtog • «•lcan- 
< lded that the seoreteiry <rf the board, up" d jy It wa * stated that the np* 
and Dr. Warwick confer with tiho po- proprlation in the rotwnate* to help 
See dtetwutme-nt wtlfh a view to oj»on- [ the poopl» clean up their premises by 
big a rod hot campaign against th«>-o.i 
who e*|>eot«rrutc In public plaeee, all 
perwme committing such an offtu 
to be amwtod.

Dr. O. ('omcaiL of 1 «anxaster wa* 
appMlntod roaUcgl inspector of school*
fuff the purlabec of Ijumvwter and
Muaquosh

A rather unique efiamduint has 
hreen made against the city try the 
fBoanfl of HeoJUi In-prctor* It ap
pears that a horse bchsurlng to the 
publia works deportm^nt "1 ■ stabled 
ifn tbs cellar of the city hell, Went 8f 
John. When bmnglit to the notice of 
<Vnnroi®«toner Jones lie had replied 
thflit tt hail been need n-s n stable for 
twenty years and he failed to wee how 
it was a me two. llowevw. It was 
c'lratemdtMl by the Insnrd that there 
W'.tts a moving picture theatre on the 
neat floor «hove and Janitor's apart- 
men,t > <m tho top floor, and ronse- 
qnenttv the wtalde wa* In an tocon- 
rrucni place. Th-t- secretary was in- 
Mructcd to Inform the proper authori
ties that the irw of the ceHair as a 
stable he discontinued.

nr. Melvin, dhlef medical officer of 
<lw province wrote that It wa.» the 
mind of the government that all milk 
end cream producers /belonging to out• 
side parts and supplying 8t John 
ffhsll have special Jlwae*. After d*s- 
ctuwlon on this point Dr Warwick 
mowed that any future lloeimes issued 
to these producers shall be upon the 
warrant of the inepcHor atwl for the

Quickly Dispelled the Black 
Cloud* Rolled up in His 
Absence.

Bee.
at luaktn* etroe* pnwul 0**1*: A ptoflteertRC committee which hee 

bran looking Into the ectlvity ot elec- 
trio light cominunflea end lem® bulb 
n*«utex*urere. In » report recently

Dueloa nt Mont- 
kidkctinent TheE"It m Hoid that death loros a «tuning 

mark; I do not kuuvw of any uuut In 
thh* vhaanher wlio gwro gronirov* or 
Uwigur life, yea d«*uh ftwswl a weak 
*p*u to tlww powerful tnaeiv If wtt)C 
man haul Iwet ««Ws-hsl freeu ttu» Sen
ate for gift» of fitosuttoto. popul«rt<y
and perwm*! eiidvwmicel it tumid he Yd . ^ ^w
Imen our late vutowgw." tv> double work, they become

sraiutra iiraaH-k Wei with «*» elugglnh end fell to ellnmt-
leader of the tKvraouiumt Pi oxiwee- AtL> * - u"11' which krai* «cu
ing hie sorrow. It* Mi,rawer hod «en clraulntiiw ihraugh Uie
HW ,-onMeie* .g ht» *rao.-*tw end Jf»'»1»- ««itually eettltng to toe 
acdunlhtnm-to. Ml ttanetor Hoot-»-» HOd «'tuÿee oneghlg ettffne»». en ‘
■' ,lte frtettde itararteut tVmde .iiouni "'.'’•TO celled rheumatumt I hm Mtltatw

nt* tlraih They hn.kct t,|xm him «. , u «"* ot rlieunieuem
. mtin t>f uowra.wj.ek - 6<'t from any pharmacy about four nti<* I»* come back ruwa «ait uttmo

Kevim* to „ uuory ..fAooetor Dorn- i"'"”* °r 8«H«: l>ut » tehleepmn «**"
Ville hifortnethin wee raven ehowioii tol 1,1 * «•«»» ut wnU.r end drmk be ™ Norttocllffe ne»t.t*4»r»
tm leraeeee the Imrawtol OH t'» '.*?;» ptontlng for e h,j, 1"1'‘T* J|"2
iwny*s canRwltavivkm from *f»tW mvo to week This Is a»Ud to ellmlaate uric “‘«king luetoi> neqwat Itudir. A* «I 
1880 to Wo th»o Odd In 1«»im aold by stimulating the kidneys to ,he Daaoe Conferepoa a j'ear ago atid

Senator Hodovk «arc noMVP .>c „ normal action. Unis ridding the blood ovary foreign Mvw.hvn of iho Supiwano 
e‘r,7«wZi rhn uf th.« Imiturlties. A«*..Hail Mura, *« «Iwv,-- ot the Vo-

t itle to the Lu -iri»>,»itANi era,* end -led Belt» 1» tnexfiensliv. hermines mi*r «L these geAlrai-liics of the trt- 
IK.nvr, Of (he ZTwrtw 'f “he rrora *•» ,w-'ld of grene, umvlreto be» been ttoto-- toe to-cuelon
Itrltltdi Wmotre (ttw.1 iCï-»»™. H. «»« «*>'’" Hrh»'. cnmtone,l with mille tor « 'rash ramitalge to wbWh he le 
eleo eakod Hie lender or rH - tiovra* in't fe t«M with excellent reeulte by ette-ekwl mmettmee ee ,v Miu-htevelll, 
ment of the return of the ivm.e Mtn- 'boejreml. of folk» who are .ubje.it ! '“»ra ”'l“ “ * 'V'"1'1 
t*ter end wee told h< s,-miter lens ,u rlteutu*tient. Here you have a mtoker to foreign policy. mere la 

a,,,, 1,0 looked tor».,nl to mr I’leeeeht. effer»eecent RUila-watei much -Utunder «ud ysbtntog hi edl- 
1 auU luo”'1 ,u Mr driuk which.overeomea uric acid end tortel mes am,l own to the new,

I- heuefteto! to your kidney» o« well, voltfmae the eltmtt.ton 1- made to
■ ra --------------- look very black IndccL Them Lloyd

th-orge i-o,urne end tel . n t-rowu- -I 
House ell about to With Butt per-
lueidre optimisa eitul iwmteel*» elm t'A VADA S OHKATB»!’ TYVK-
Il-uonoe, which never toll Mm, the WHITER VALVE TODAY le the ite- 
Htorm te Milled, the clootie txdl «way mlngtuu Typewriter used, nmrktdct 
and Uie sum tMetme to .IHtte on«-more „„d appvecluted by t'ainadtam. from 
upon a peaceful Kumpo end happy u,-iuah Volumhta to Vane Breton A 
Ehglemd. H hw often been » to toe Fcer Jes A. UHIe^îgr . «
past year emtl tt we- ».i «Min hurt Hock St, st. John. N. H 
week after 8a.it Hapio 

moth an To the wool for theft emi- 
ferauoe tuid lie outoomv, Uu> 1‘nemler 
to oonsldcml to huvu jiMlileil him*
Ntilf. The anon In 'thv street may 
«haro the NorLh/cllffr view niVat far 
too much secrecy Iuvr attviuled the 
VvoL'eedkigH of the * oiuvcll of throev 
Hut. he doe* not roolly rvgivt iho fact 
Hitit Kngluind has refused to be U>d 
by the noee by |Vaiu.< hi the Ruhr 
occupation affair. lie has heard of 
Fi an oh uiUltartom ainl fears It a Ut
ile He repudiation by M. Mlllevamd 
nt flan Remo he ooiisMvvs a -whole* 
si mm rot» u It of the firm uitltude taken 
by his own couh'try If lie hoe tro* 
veiled Lu France of late It ha* been 
munie clear to htim* vital the nttitunlv 
him popular there, but he reflects 
philloFophkuilIy that - vvrylmdy saome 
quite rtudy to taike hi» uuuuey.

in doiricwtlo poHilc* thv only deve- 
hqmienit of the we*' k has I kwh the 
rebuff for Doallthm Uherullsm from 
tlte ScotttWli Ubéfiûl I'cdeixutloux at 
Glasgow, h mtnnt rff ut to the aeries 
of recent (irvrorfMimnt bywelecllon 
t'iviicesaes. Glasgow- liberals are wild 
to consider their pc Ht ton as uti inte
gral part of tMelr i Hgton auwl show
ed by tihelr vote on Friday that they 
would pufler a iiKtlilloablom of Liber
al principles m gladly ns they Would 
of his Goverivmvnt line not made 
endorse u rev talon of the ten command 
nirnits.

tn Parliament, Mr. Chamberlain 
ha* wtm an eiiw victory for his In
crease of exce-w inofltis tax. the tmsd- 
ness coiumunlty iowing itself ready 
to accept it on patriotic gruwtuta as u 
necessary evil.

nMde publics, «ays that "a trade com
bination does exist eimong ekwtrlc 
light -mooufaotiacera In this country and 
exercises a powerful tnûumoe over the 
condnet end devolopaueet of the In
dustry»”

It le known as the Electric Ugh* 
Maskuhvcturcre Association, the report 
•Wvsod has been craaibed primarily 
ta titre Interests of three fltime—-the 
BrltielvHoueton iCompemy, the General 
Electric Company end Messrs» Siemens 
Brothers, it to reported to todude 
from »0 to 86 per cent of the Industry, 
to flx prices and regelate output, raye 
the profiteering oommitt 

Tho priera fixed by Aesoelnttom the 
report noy^ become the standard Dot 
eJl lnmips sold In this country, wheth
er made by Amodiation or nonHaw»c- 
Wutlon mamifecturera, or Imiported 
from abroad. Because of this etiain- 
daiid -price policy tho general public 
r*«p no beroeflt from lamvps of cheaper 
nvwivufiactum the ad!vnmilage going
wholly to dlstrlhutom.

'Standard vacuum lampe, now sold 
to tho public for throe shilling* wtaioee 
4he report, could be sold at t wo shill
ings «* which price die menuflnoturor 
fend distributor would >ttn have 
Wwctory working profit 

"One and a qu*irter million tmlf^wSftt 
kmiipw," adds the report, "sold to the 
public In 1919 at twelve shillings end ' 
sixpence each were purchsurad In Hoi* t 
land by throe uswciiated înanufaotur- t 
ore at uhmvt three shillings a lamp, t 

L They could hxuvo beein sold at not » 
È more th«at eight shillings which -would ■ 
^ «till lieive left mmiple margin for tlhe I 

Importers ami distributors, impart- > 
ers and distributors between them * 
UMdc proflibs on these hampe, of same- A 
what would appear to us reasonable.

"Since the largest of the throe dtxm- t 
iwant fliviw," ccmtloues the report, "is 
undoff the majority control of an Am* " 
«l'Iran electrloal ootucern, tihero m » 
thing like $1,44)91,000 over end above J 
what «would appear to uu reestma/bla ■ 

"Since the largest of the three dom- 
bswift, flnms." continues the report, "ta C 
under the majority control of «un Am- b 
erlaun electrical concern, there Is ei 
«unie danger Hint the taltoroste of the It 
Hrittah Lump Industry may be subord- a 

* Inutied to American inftereets, u
"There to a possibility of aia inter- o 

neftlottal combinatlcta comprising Brit* K 
lah. Dutch and American manufaettur- tl 
er« -which would be able to control ei 
Hiupplles and donilnaite prices over a g 
cotiiitderubte part of (the world.

"The opérait loos of an nmoctaitloa p 
which so effectively controls an Import- w 
Mint Industry," coeicludee the Trbport, ft* 
■sdiouid be tubjeot to public super* a 

vision and control."

-4o preach tn the open-air tine 
good news of Redemption as 
taught by the Man of Galilee,

rT'HRSE are among the cher* 
1 toiled privileges that fall to 

workers In

Umdoik May 8.—EromwnJoa and 
polittce might almoaft bv ixuUuwd to 
A wo lomutae In Brttuiu today. The 1 i

EDMONTON READY
FOR CELEBRATION I i

The Salvation 
Army

I
Elaborate Preparations Have 

Been Made for the Observ
ance of Hudion's Bay Co. 
Anniversary.

! i

308 Citadels 
end Institutions 
in this Territory. 
—use them!

Slk'.LL K. ÆÏTraiTï

Matriculation SoholafttaliLp—R, m. 
Huuld, Wolfvtlle, N. s.

Almon Wetoford Teatlmonilal-HMilra 
Bveljm Humble. Truro, N. 8.

l'xlmoivton, Alta., May 4 —With a 
street pagwauu embracing thirty-five 
historic floetsi tableaux and living pic
ture* illuHtrutlng pioneer tlmoa pre
sented «6 one throtire and mowing pic
ture* nlhat epltotiniao the fur trade at 
the Alien, Edinouton will comme mor
ale the c.'60th tumheinary of the Hud- 
«on'e Boy tVmgwny, May 6-7 end KUt.

Tlie Uthleaux whilclt will bo -stag*'*l at 
the Wmplre theatre every night will bo 
one of tht moat luiterestimg features 
af the colefrratDon. They will lncludu 
ten scenes, the coatumo» and Rtoge aet 
thig of which have been carried out 
with historic exactness. These wenee 
will be:

1. -King Chimie* II. ligna the charter 
May il, 1170.

S. Brluoe Itupent, flmt of Hudwon's 
Huy Company governor», and the dl- 
iwtora take tile oath of offioe»

<1, Following tihe slgnftijg of -the char
ter, King i harlea and the loads und 
liulics of this t-ourt, appear at a ball 
nit Whitehall palace. They dance the 
stately tittncea of that period and slug 
the urlRhial songs that inspired tlie 
cavallcit's in Die Cromwellian wars.

4. The Nonsuch ket^ch, firet of the 
company's vc.nselv to reach American 
«bores, sails Into James Uyy

5. Fort Char lea, first of the com- 
piiny'e fur posts. It was founded hi 
1674 and t'Uood near the site mow oc- 
uiipU il by Rupert House on James Huy. 
Fompous old governor 1m red coat and 
ruffles ilioldw hta mock court in the 
vt'lldernea> etrcnghpld. Indians bring 
In their peltries for barter.

6. Fort Kilmoniton founded In 1796.
7. Fort Ed mont on 1650. Battle be

tween Hkickfeet and Ghees when tJio 
lutter weiw driven In flight Into the 
prote.ctuis walla of tûie fort.

h. Fort Edunonton 1855. Tlie ganri- 
eon celebrating a Hudson’s Buy com
pany an l i verdir y witli v cyngeur chan- 
ions an,l Red River reels and jigs.

». Fort "Edmonton IftCO. Big pow
wow of Orcc* at the Font. Inalatte 
from the HoUbema reserve will re
enact tills scone.

111. Pageant of fneltilons lllus'rotlng 
Mie diaiiM-ea In clothew from ilB70 King 
Charles It to 1020 under George V. 
All the costumes have been made by 
the Mallalwrs of Winnipeg from orig
inal and i.ttihenftlc de-dgns.

The Edluonton street pageuni which 
will bo <1v? chief feature cf tho oeleibm- 
lion In Edmonton will be hold Sutur- 
dny ufternoon, May 8. it will com
prise thirty-five floats picturing Hud
son'» Bay Company Ihfeitory, Indiana, 
tmppera and Royal Northwest Mount
ed Police, while officials, eooletles and 
civic bodlee. are expected to make tho 
line several miles long. Sir Robert 

______________________ • • «<r-r#> mu tm

;

Klndereley, governor of tiw company, 
Will be In the parade.

Tlie Edmonton celebration will Im
mediately tallow that at Winnipeg 
which opened May 3. Tlie other cities 
which will commemorate the anniver
sary are GuJgary, Vancouver and Vic
toria. The festivities will end to, Vic
toria, May 24.

It
BORN.

HUGQARD.—On Monday. April Wth, 
to Mr. anil Mra Warren Hug- 
gard, of Norton, a son.

‘Vhe remainder of tbti eitit.liHc xroB 
spent In on the hVitn! luui
I >ni* Act D1GBY WELCOMES

NEW CLERGYMAN
• Wit.

GERMON SECRET GROUP 
CAUSE OF TROUBLE

PASSENGER RATES
NOT DISCUSSEDWreck of Schooner Attain

ment Sold — Cruel Treat
ment of Cattle. 4Ottawa. Ont., May 4—(Canadian 

Press)tamslderatton of increased 
passenger rates from Canada to the 
Waited States was postponed oft the 
end of die Kitting of the Railway Ooem- 
mlMton -today by arrangement be
tween OoatnBel. No reason warn gtiven 
for Uie postponement, tied no date 
bis been fixed for the hearing of ar
gument why tlie rotra should be In
creased to meet the craft of exchange. 
The next regular sitting of the Rail
way Oammisahm is fixed for Tuesday, 
May 18 next.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Garrett, Ren- 

forth, wtafti to thank all friends, who 
were bo kind tn sending fforul tribut vs 
ond extending to them help and sym
pathy, in their reoent sad bereave
ment.

Utah y. May 4.—Tlie cruel treatment 
of cattle lu course ut shPpiiKint Ütrough 
tills port to coming In for much alien- 
4Ion. Uu*t Friday a oar load arrived 
u< tho station and by morning one ani
mal had boon trampUnl to death, an
other had an eye goughed out and 
Hcvoral lo«t horns. Protests galore 
linos gone Into R. P. Murtny, and next 
Wf’t’k a meeting of the cltiiaetta will bv 
held to pitamt a branch of tho S P. G. A.

The sclusmor Unto, owe of the bent 
known coasters In the iHay of Fund y 
tradei, lies been sold by the E. V. 
Ho wo nr Oo„ Ltd., Wratpart, to parties 
la Halifax, and hoe mill led for that 
port.

Tlie nvnmhers of the High y Hapttot 
church fomuxUy welcomed thetr new 
paetor, Rev. 1). E. Hatt and his wife, 
last night, at a congregational serv
ice. which wias exceptionally well at- 
tnndod. A good programme was ren
dered. T3ie pantov was presented 
with a revolving office choir and his 
w!fr* received a fine wicker chair and 
JimMnlene stand.

The wtw*'k of the schooner Attain
ment was «old today to A Men PSlioft 
of Tiverton for $186, and the materials 
e-ntvml were disposed of In parcels. 
The principle buyer was OnJpt. lllcnk- 
hort| ivf ,!’a irsboro. The schooner 
wav insured for $4fl.0M,

Pledged to Fight to the Last 
Gasp for the Retention of 
Upper Silesia.

t

SOLDIERS ONLY ASK 
FOR STEADY WORK NUXATED

IRONPrefer That to Bonuses and 
Will Urge Gov't to En
courage Shipbuilding in 
Canada.

It you are not strong
or well you uxvo it to yuui- 
oelf to make the following 
feet: we how long you' 
cwn work or how far you 
can walk without Incom
ing tired. Next take two 
five grain tablets of 
NUXATBD IRON throe 
times per day for two 
weefoe. Then test your 
•trefiffttl again and see 
how much you have 
gained. Many people have 
made this test and have 
been astonished at their 
iacrcaiwd strength, en- 
durance and energy. Nux- 
eted Iron is guaranteed to 
give rot Isf act loti or money 
refunded. At all good 
druggist*

P
Montreal, May 4.—That they -wanit 

steady work rather then civ h bonuses 
l* the Idea of the Canadian Fcdevatlpti 
of Returned Soldiers «hid Sailors, and 
plains toward* this end are 
worked out- For this purjioee a meet
ing 1» to be Hi old hero Thursday, when 
(lelegates will ho «electoJ to‘form part 
of a general dopu-tutlon to wait upon 
the Dominion Government and lender 
of Uie Opposition on Monday next. 
The idem t.i Ho u^k Parllument 
whole, both Govmvmen,t and Opposi
tion, to encourage shipbuilding In CUm- 
ada atwl vo ensure Ftemly employment 
to veteraittfl now employed 1u the vari
ous shipyards throughout Canada,

For thle «pp(miI It to expected there 
will be delegates from British Colum
bia, the ports of «the Great Ijakes. the 
l’rovtoce of Quebec and the Maritime 
Vrovtnces.

4 > tibeing

CIRCUIT COURT
AT DORCHESTER

tt
in all B

k
Ai
tcThree Cases Brought to At

tention of Grand Jury — 
Small Civil Docket.

Special to The Standard
Moncton, N. B., May 4—Two of fthe 

three criminal cases on the docket at 
the May term of the Westmorland Cir
cuit Court, which opened at Dordtwe- 
ter this aftornoan, were thrown out 
b.v tiie grand Jury. Judge Chandler 
presided in the absence of Chief Jus
tice McKeown.

The criminal docket woe mode up 
as follows: The King via Roy Rich
ards, a convict, charged with escaping 
from the (penitentiary.

The King ve Karl Power, charged
with stealing and receiving stolen 

goods.
Tho King vs Annie Devtfne, chargea 

w'ltli keeping a Ibntwdy house.
On -the civil dodket there to one case 

James «. Latham rs 'Rufus King Thle 
CM* le to fro tried tn clamber, at 
Moncton.

A true bill was tautd ageSnit the 
convict. Roy Rinharde, who on Mng 
arraigned pleaded guilty and won sen
tenced to serve elx months more to 
the penitentiary. No Mil wan found 
to -the other oaoeu and the cottnt ad
journed.

George McDonald, changed wfitfh ee- 
raping from the county Ml, elected 
to be tried under fthe Speedy Triads’ 
before JudgnBenmeft next weak.

TEXTILE WORKERS 
WANT MORE WAGES

01us n

A
tli
w

Roland Mains

Rctand H-afln* of Freepmu, Is dead 
after u king Illness ait the uge of M

cw mother and une son, CUronoe, In 
Boston,

mOperators Inclined to Meet 
the Demands of the Em
ployees.

Hii. w.
W»

lLHe leave* to mourn Juin wld- RIGHTS BEING IBGUED to
Boidon. May 4—Demanda for ud- 

vanced wage.* for oiwrattoes In -Vhe 
textile irdURt.ry in New ttnglend were 
under consideration by several groups 
df m-Aîi-iifuclturers today. I’Mi^Uont 
Wm. M. Wood, of the American Wool
en Oompiififf, who snld that no tin- 
lnand hod bei-h made directly upon 
him yet. Indent ed 4,liait employes of 
-die «Ijinipany would receive in ad* 
v.ince If other Inti'restb In tiie indus
try -should grant the demand#. Tlie 
National Association of Wool Monti- 
fiMXmretf. comprising mills of the 
otheff wmden mi mu facturons lu tin» 
United 8tu tes. will take action through 
lto aa-ucltitton In a few days.

Tlie Amalgviiutod Textile W<mkers 
of Anwloe have iMitpmn : ed that they 
would etii*port (!•■ niand * by their con
stituent unions for. a fifty per cent in
crease.

TW
Dispute Arises Over the Milk 

and St. Marys Rivers.
K-i

b)to. Ottawa. Muy 4.—The erguiment of 
Senator Turner, '-ouneej for the Unit
ed State* ut today-** session of the In
terna tiomU Waterway# Oommission 
wus filmed to prove that the original 
treaty on lute rnatikmfell Waterways 
did not provide fur the equal distribu
tion between the two oowitfflw of 
eftreania a . h were local to one of 
them In the cam? of the M'llk and St, 
Mary's Rivers, which ere considered 
together becu-u --e t hey ore connect ed 
hi Montana by ,i < anal, certain tribu- 
t'irlew Join the Milk River after it 
fkras lra<-k Into .Montane, after feed
ing Iffrigaft'.on work# In Alberta and 
these waters tlie United States ctaiim 
us tht'lr own. Other tributaries Join
ing the river in Montana have their 
course* in Gonadn and delEberotlons 
heliween Inxlh cmmtrie# of these wa
ters cannot be taken »s precedeiit, 
Hemator Tunner urguefl.

This 1M/Int Is the only one Involved 
In the re-arxiiiiient now going on, 
which constated chiefly of quotations 
of precedent ami of sabm-IS‘'!oii of 
former robngs in the particular qura- 
thm Involved.

Ai
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Wremoving dirt, etc., to $^Vd. Hoard 
reprenojHtatlve would commit with 
Gommtamloneff Fmnk and with Com- 
mlsrtoner Tliornton.ln opdor tiiut tills 
yvaff'e clean up would be n tiiorough 
«n*r A hpedal meeting will also be 
held, of aJI parties in terra ted to muJke 
plans for title big drive again#t dirt.

The board deetdfed JhdF l>r U M 
(hirran- and Dr. Warwidt confpr 
Dr Pratt, acting loéfl yhysÉclAe for 
the b(«anL a-s to his duties In contiec- 
tilon with rp-notillnblo diseases.

It to possible that araletiuwe will 
heve to be swnred for the secretory
1 1-2 HOARD OF HEALTH......................
In (xyn.~equence of hta addwt labors 
as registrar of Wrths, deaths and mar- 
rtages.

l>r. Warwtdt reported on hk visit 
to premise» Lu rear of 40 Broad street 
und a.e a remit the board decided that 
the <rwners be given 1» days in which 
to remedy the most glaring defeots.

Iyr. Mabel Haningitoii. medical In- 
F/pertor of schools, in her report Un 
April strewed the carelo<e*ness of pa- 
retits in matter of lighter forme of 
Infections disease*, which carole.ss- 
iwwm increased the prevalency. During 
die month fi children were excluded 
from schools, and 8 were readmitted. 
Prevalent ailments wens toryngUla, 
scarlet fever, rnrnnps and Influenza. 
There was one case of ecablee.

Ml» ATfnsftifong, M’trooI tiimw has 
completed her round of Grades I to fi.

The board acceded to the request of 
smallpox guards for another one dol
lar a day wages.

Dr. Warwick brought tip matter of a 
proper disinfecting plant awl urged 
that a high pfweuro steam dttatofect- 
ing plant be secured a soon as It was 
financially posr*4e. He was appoint
ed a committee of one to enquire Into 
cost, types, etc. of such a plant

Ikr. Warwk* a too brought to the 
notice of the board unesnlutry condl 
tione In newly const rooted houeee on 
sido hills of East 9f John. The
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"REDS” PLACED to
Ufa.

PRICE ON HIM BRITAIN CONSIDERS
STATE PURCHASE

-Vi

totBaron Von Westerholtyeen- 
burg Found Murdered on 
Hie, Eitate.

Bprllm. May 4.— Baron Von Wenter- 
hfrlt-Yw-nbiirs whoro oayitie woe 
sacked early In April, has been found 
dead In the neighborhood of hta estate, 
tip bffl fiera -^hot ttu-ough the heed, 
u d gflujdt Is sueprated.
/Th#mrAfl «Oiertly was to give teeti- 

i*>ny aft Munster aguirvst the Rede, 
who. It Is reported, placed a price of 
90,000 marks on hi» head. Lately he 
had been the recipient of many threat- 

ng letters.

ad

^1 ) Of Smaller Railways, Leasing 
Them to Larger Companies 
for Administration.

ml
del
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1
aj:London, May 4—The Gore raiment 

to coriF-.id taring a proposal marie by the 
Ministry of Transportatdon, by which 
the State would purchase a majority 
of the smaller railway oompaaHea In 
tine 001111'rv mid leaee them to toe 
tango com panto», oocordftng to the 
"Evening Standard."

The i ewepaper adds that the raH- 
roads woufl-a be admtotlBtered to four 
groups, and that large economies to 
fedmintatrotion

ULTIMATUM TO
THE ARMENIANS

th<
frit
Ht<
we

Gov’t of Azerbeijau Threaten 
to Uee Force on Disputed 
Boundaries.

T>n
?ty
A.
OOft
POK

2 the
nGHT KEEPER lxmd<xn, May 4. Diplomatic advices 

state ithat tho govtuiment of Aserbad- 
Jan rent «n ultimatum, Saturday, to 
the Armenian Republic of Frfvan, de
manding that the latter withdraw from 
disputed frontier territory, failing 
whtch the Azerbaijan forces would 
craw Infto Armenia.

Armenia refused to comply with the 
ultimatum. No mlHtary aetiton has 
thus far (been reported* but the situ
ait km ta serious.

The latent news from Baku, on the 
Gawplan «mi. ta dated April 29, the 
day after the Hotahevlkl entered the 
Frapart. H Htafee that tm that date 
•41 Allied subjects in Baku were safe

and cost of runtwng 
taetrfd bo effectetl. 'ITieno now are 136 
dtaMnet raflway rompe rotes, a major
ity of which are very emeM «mooms.

hoi
ywroar Hcenera be few usd to is MISSINGthose who bore pawned Dr Johnetoroe's
N1Inevectfcm. awl that the flee he If, HI. Ancient», Line, May *-Donald 

MoKfltop. llAhthcnMH. keeper hee keenAnother oommunliattion from Dr 
Med»In dealt with claoee m of the 
lleeWi Act remnemm* mtlrancen. It 
Aemeided that there be a rigid ln-

idiasin* foi noyie .duye pa rt and tt la 
fgared ll* tn 1».drowned. HU M*lrt 
lieuse t» « mile (Mluni from the tkxtka 
md he wt.nl there the other nkeying 
and fxi, not eu*»' been men. It te 
Ihoiwhi Uni to. ellpped ott Uie plat
form of the llghlhoute, wae hunt In 
the fall and wae tn oomequence 
hfowne-l and cunled away hr Uie our- 
JJn^Mo waa .rfl ycer» of awe and a

why? *s«paetlen of all dwellln* and public 
horame each year, ft wan thonght 
that «ta won*! tntpoee a . eoaldwrahl» 

the eta» etrrady buey whh 
fleurant raeee. but the wleh 

of the chief méditai officer will be

A man at sixty 
years of\ f age is 
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Hound til Blac k Seed 
Grain Hound Oomm;

Edges; New Type; 
Speoittl Paper; Strong 
and Durable; ewiy on tlhe 
Wra—A Luxurious Hook. TALK ISite.i

ft > CHEAP$

But refinement and force in speech and 
writing are like gold and may be acquired 
from The New Universities Dictionary 
distributed exclusively for reader* by the

St. John StandardIS
I

Five great Universities helped make 
this book—Cornell, Harvard, Princeton, 
Columbia, Pennsylvania—they made the 
best dictionary ever printed.

All brand new—25 Dictionaries in one. 
Thousands of new words never before in 
any dictionary. Best illustrated dictionary 
in the world—profuse in page and double
page color plates.

Bound like a Bible. Black Seal Grain. 
Stamped in gold. '

Publisher's Price $4.00.

Yours for SI .25 J
Money beck if not satisfied.

By mail in New Brunswick, 14c. extra.
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1 , PROrntERlNG IN 
f ELECTRIC BULBS BY 
’ ; ENGLISH CONCERNS

SOVIETS PUTINS SCHEME FOR 
TO THE ms EMPIRE MEAT

PRODUCTION

10 TIT 00 PREMIUMS 
OF NON-REEISTERED COS.

Mre.John Law, M*e Peter», Mr». Jotm 
tt. Dunn, Mr». Wm. Weeton, Jdr». H, 
H. Wewton, Mr» June* Beroett, Mr». 
T. A. McAUUMer, Mr». William O. Bel- 
y*k Mr» J. W HemtUoo. Mtee Laurte 
Lew. Mie» A. Dfekgee and Miss Pearl 
Peter»

—to into cruelty and Nfontlca.
-to fhtifc childhood both tlie

mire. r'T'l.W-".
—to (««tore cut off -women tm*\ 

glrln Three Leading Firm» Have 
Formed a Combination to 
Keep Prices up.

Make Flattering Inducement» 
to Secure Control of the 
Foreign Relation^ of Ar
menia.

On Wednesday . evening many 
Mende gathered at the Station to say 
good-bye to three families who w*H be 
greatly missed in the life of the town. 
And tt was very regretfully that they

The Proposal Created a Stir in 
Huskies» Circle» and Dele
gation Waited on the Gov’t.

*

—to tinker wretched and home- Place Er-Servioe Men on 
Ranches and Help Them 

Raise Cattle.

In men and women.
T- . F

—to brio* ctienr to the di 
hearted.

—to nurse the «Cob.
—to bury tlie desolate dead, 
-to preadh Christ’s torgV 

to prisoner».

were speeded on their way. On Tues-
l=».day ® noon trahi Mra J. A. UaesweD 

sod Mise Piunoes UaseweM left tor 
their new home to Oaratarldge, N. 6., 
to Join 1*. J. A. ( asswell and J. 1>. 
Caflbwem who went on to Nova Boot la 
A week ago. On Tuesday afternoon 
Mr. and Mra Harry Fisher and their 
four eons, and Mr. end Mrs George 
Hubbard and their son, Fired, and 
daughter, Mies Given Hubbard start
ed on their way to Cochrane. Ont, to 
taike up homestead life to the new 
country near thto Northern town.

Hew. H. T. Buckland. T. W. Otibert 
and H. H. Weston, were deOegatee 
from St. John’s ChuUcto to the AngIF 
can Synod to SL John last week.

Mites Elisabeth. Robinson fieovfl, of 
Mieadowlandfc, -left on Saturday for 
St. John to attend the W. A. Annual 
meeting.

T. Sherman Peters and MMm I* M. 
Fetors ware in l->e<lericton for a 
short ylsét last week.

tendon, May 3.—Bnglend hm start 
ed an tovesttgation of the postwar 
growth of alleged trusts and mooopo-

|P 'llyMontreal, May 4—it la act intended 
to brtng down on the budget cut Ottawa 
législation to put a tax on lire insur
ance ipremkuns paid to non-reglstered 
rompante», according to information 
gathered In regard to the proposal 
which has created*a stir to' business 
<*ncles here. Tail'd Is the information 
given a delegation from this city by 
Sir Henry Drayton. Something will, 
however, be done -by means of an am
endment to the Insurance Act The 
delegation also reported -that the da 
h*y In bringing down the budget is 
caused by the business prods' tax and 
doubts as to how to replace It ,

&
Lotah** May 4.—tt Iras» been learned \

(ram « usually well-informed eourae GOVERNMENTS TO *>rlie». £#==■
in CooManttuople ehet Rneekm Soviet 
e«mte era endeavoring, end with Home 
bopoe of am» to In**» the Arne 
nlen Buahneklet Party, which te b» 
bSed the Brlvten Government, to e*> 
cept the Soviet's control of the foreign 
relation» of Armenia, any» » despatch 
to the London Time» tram Oouatoil- 
impie, detail Monda»-.

ta return, the vie vetch odd» the 
Soviet Government bee promised to 
(MU the Arménien» complété interim 1 
Independeooe ,m*S offered them the 
eenie territorial oomoasedcme ee the Bin- 
ten te Powers halve offered, end adeo 
the neoeneary imilitetry eaalaUaaoe to 
enable them to reallio their aeptra- 
tien»

A profiteering committee which ben 
been looting Into the activity of elec- 
trio light compense»'and lamp bulb 
maenlairturer» ta a report recently

’ PROVIDE NECESSARY

Packing and Freezing Plants 
for Killing and Shipping 
Meat.

In the Wig Woods 
Horden’sWithmart® public, says tout "a trad® com

te tout ton does exist «unto»* electric 
light manufootMirers to this country end 
exercises u powerful tw&umoe over the 
conduct Sâui development of the to- 
duetryvM

tt to known as the Electric Ughit 
Manufacturera AssociwttoUb the report 
•hjrhvwd has been crashed primarily 
to toe Interests of throe Urine—the 
BriUalvHouetcMi iCompeaiy, the General 
Bleatric Company and Meners. Siemeoe 
Brothers. It to reported to include 
from 90 to 96 per cent, of toe Industry, 
to fix price® end regulate output, «aye 
the profiteer tog oonuufitt 

The prtoee fixed by Areodutloan toe 
report eoyi* become the standard Dor 
ell letups sold in thto country, wheth
er tiwdo by Amaclution or nonmssoc- 
totlon mnimfecturcis, or Imiported 
from abroad. Beoattee of this stan
dard price policy the general public 
reap no benefit from lamps of cheaper 
•nmmiflaiotuim the ad!ventage going 
wholly to distributors.

■Standard vacuum lampe, now sold 
to too public for three shilling*, «takiee 
the report, could be sold at two «hill
ings at which price toe me»:u facturer 
tond distributor would still have 
■factory Working profit 

"One and a quarter million half^etiltt
tom:pH," odds the report, "sold to the New York, May A—The team which 
imblii» to 1919 at twelve thill Inge and win reproraut the United State» In 
sixpence each were purchased in Hoi- toft Olympic contests at Antwerp will 
land by three aswolated îuanufaotur- make a pratkiklnary visit to England 
ere at about three elvlllhige a lamp, to «hoot to the JihigHtoi chaïuipÉau- 
They could halve been sold at txxt totips Judy 16 to 17, aooonUug to an 
more than eight «hillings which would 
«till liaive left wimple margin for tlhe 
Importers and distributors. Import
ers and dlfitrlbutors between them 
toted* proll'N on these lampe, of «orne- 
what would appear to us reasonable.

"Since the largest of the three dom
inant flwna," ccmtlmues the report, "to 
iNidior tlie majority control of an Am
erican electrical ootucern, there m 
toi-ag like $1,400,000 over end above 
what would appear to us reeuama/bla 

"Blnoe the largest of the three dom- 
fciont flnme." oontiaues the report, "la 
under the majority control of an Am- 
erkaun electrical ooneera, there to 
«unie danger that the toile rest» of the 
British Lump industry may be «ubord- 

1 limited to AmerlotMt interest».
"There to a possibility of an Inter

national combination comprising Brit- 
l-*, Dutch and Amerlcagi manu factur
era which would be able to control 
supplies and dominate price» over a gam 
coniAderable part of tJie world.

•The apmvHoae of an awochutlon 
«'htdh so effectively controls on Import
ant Industry," cuncl-ude» the report,
"«lieuId be subject to public -super
vision and control.”

—to preach to the open-air the
good news of Redemption as 
taugiht by the Man of Galilee,

T'HBSK are among the cher- 
1 iehed privilèges that fall to 

workens to

1 'VF/’HEREVER men work—and work 
hard—wherever' nouiisMig food is 

needed — there- (By L. a P. -The Umpire MW) 
Thie Immediate cause of 4toe antic- 

P»ted meat shortage to eelfrevildmt; 
there tost tontt enough to go round. 
There may be lackodadlotaaJ people 
who are donbemt with such a super
ficial explanation of what threaten»» to 
snake 1920, to the word® of the Par- 
ltomentary Bearetary to the Mln&ber 
of Stood, "the mont critical yea» rinoe 
the toar;" but reasoning men end 
women go draper than that, and they 
eoe a dual cause for this Unhappy 
prospect. Firstly, the censatlon of 
emigration will result to there fodtofc 
more mou ths to feed to il924> them there 
were to 1M3; and. ertond-ly, the bulk 
of our meat supply being to the hands 
of the large American corporation»,

"fôcMÛdtéie Salvation WOOD LEADING
IN INDIANA

my ST. CHARLES BRAND

EVAPORATED MILK
wkh the cnam lrft In

Choice in Republican Presi
dential Preference Primaries 
Over Johnson.

Gun Position308 Citadels 
and Institutions 
in this Territory. 
—use them!

M-tb. A. (D. Adamson hoe reborn ed
from «pending a few days fa St-Jtohn.

Mrs. Herbert Orabbe rehurped on 
Monday from e week-end vtoft to 
Fredericton.

Is Optional-

il lt*a real-necessity.tnidifonapolto Ind. May 4.—It seem
ed apparent late tondght that Major 
Generali Wood had carried Indiana in 
the Republican President lai prefer
ence primaries over Senator Johnson, 
of OallfOnrtOk Benue estimate placed 
hie plurality at 80,000. Go-vernor Low- 
den, of minois, was likely to be a 
third to the race and Senator Harding 
of Ohio, a bad fourth. The vote cast 

light.

Mis» Greta Rabins has returned 
from a week’s visit with friends to 
St. John.

W. M. Jackson was here this week 
for e abort visit with Ms daughter, 
Miss Anna L. Jackson, principal of 
the Grammar School

So Declares English Shooter 
in Discussing Olympic Rules 
—At Antwerp Tourney-— 
England Extends Invitation 
to American Trapshooting 
Team.

: But of 
Borden’s

equal importance you will 
Evaporated Milk right in your 

home. If you keep a liberal supply on hand 
, —buying it by the dozen or by the case— 
your problem of a constant supply of fresh, 
pure, rich, country milk is solved.

Borden's gives you plenty of milk when 
you want it.

find
ereley, governor of the company, 
lie In the parade.
e Edmonton celebration will inn
ately follow than et Winnipeg 
A oiH.necl May ». The other elites 
i will commemorate the ann-iiver- 
ure Valgary, Vancouver and Vic- 

The fewtivlitlee will end in Vk> 
May 84.

wie are at the rneircy of a 'Wnif." The 
Government ira» already tried to 
break the ’\rtog" to South Amerlok 
but nclbwTOistamllng that, our national 
market* are contivfled by foreign 
trust», and one of the prime 
tito-H If we are to earn one our meat 
«upply In the future, to te eneune that 
our Mra stock shall be to our own 
hands.

'Wi. I. Fenton was a passenger from 
St. John on Tuesday's treto.

Morria Soovll, of Meadowknule, was
a eat-

to 8t Jolin tor a flew days last week.Gagetown H. W. S'. Al'li ogham hoe returned 
j from a short trip to St. John.

Mm Jamej Barnett left, tor St. 
John otn Monday to spend the week 
with friends.

5SENGER RATES
NOT DISCUSSED

Gagetown, April Bk.—The steamer 
"Ma.Mtlc" tmm been making regnar 
tnpfl blnoe last xwieday, with Uspt. 
Herbert Crabbe again in command. 
Although a large quant tty of freight 
wee brought up from SL John, espe
cially on the tiret two trips the quan
tity taken down the river to not near
ly ae large
farm produce which was held to be 
«hipped out ell tlie "first boat,” le 
now aient to market match more ad- 
vontageouedy during the whiter sea
son, by Valley Hallway, many car 
loads of apples, cattle and potatoes 
haring been sent away from here 
this winter. There Is stlH considera
ble hay to be shipped.

A valuable hey prates spent the 
night at the bottom of Gagetown 
Greek on Tuesday, and gave a num
ber of people a busy day on Wktoffes- 
day, as the result of its high U'fve 
from the scow on which tit wa» betfmg 
towed from Upper Gagetown. On 
I'uesdaiy afternoon, i-etgh 813pp left 
Ohowes'e, at Upper Gagetown, with 
the hay press some roil® of hay wire, 
and other neoemaHttes of pressing on 
a «cow, which he intended towing by 
mean» of a motor boait, to F. G. Eb- 
bett’s, at Lower Gage town. All went 
well until they were nearly down to 
Gagetown.. Jlpet opposite DeVeber'e 
Intervale, Mrs. riMpp noticed that the 
scow was settling, end made un at
tempt to bewih It betore it sank. The 
sudden turn of thè motoi- boat threw 
the boy prête» out of balance, and 
the neat moment there wa* uotiirtng 
in right but the end of tlie wow, 
sticking out of water. The preen was 
attached by a wdre rope to the scow 
which acted as a "float" to show 
where It had gone uown. Next day. 
a number of men with grappling irons 
and two ©cow» one on each side or 
the preen, succeeded In bringing it to 
the eurfsoe late lu the afternoon, and 
/tt was towed down to Gagetown 
wharf.

A very pleasant eooM meeting ol 
the Women * Auxiliary wen held on 
Saturday evening, at the borne of the 
president, Mrs. N. H. Otty, at which 
the three members, Mrs. J. A. Uusr- 
wedï, Mra. diarrv h’liaher and Mrs. Geo. 
llu/bbard, who were to leave on the 
following week, were honored by the 
presentation of remembrancea from 
their follow member* to the form or 
copies of the revised Prayer ttooks 
with their iwrnes to gdM. A very 
large atten/dajiK- of members defied 
the storm In order to be present, and 

80 after the opening devotions and prés
entât loos, spent hu enjoyable soctu 
hour An inter»".-.ting feature woe the 
completed outfit for "Annte Mat
thias," the lndvin pupil at Onion Lake 
Sdhool, Saelk The outfit, which con- 
tadtned cample1'- summer and winter 
clothing, ntnviy-fVur aitk-toe in all. 
was displayed und examined with 
much keen interest, after which all 
took a hand in packing it for ship
ment. He<resjim--n6s were served. In 
wihtieh Mra Otty was aaodsted by Mtoa 
Molly Otty, Mis* Laurie Uw and 
Mfise Pearl Peters, after which a okw 
Sng hymn brought the gather hug to a 

Mcee, omM many expressions of re
gret at the loss of the three valued 
members, who «»re to leave the Aux
iliary. The inember» presemt on this 
interesting occasion were, Mrs. J. A. 
CassweU, Mrs. Marry nsher, Mra. 
Oconge Hubbard Mrs. H. T. Buckland.

‘Don't ask for milk—
•ay ",BORDEN’S”^ I 1 •slf-Supportlnfl Empire Wanted.aw a. Ont., May 4— (Canadian 

i)—4 >onsldoration of lncreaocd 
Mger rates from tumadu to the 
rt elutes was puetponed tut the 
rf tlie pitting of the Railway Ooan- 
on today by arrangement be- 
i Ooameel. No reason was given 
he postponement, end no date 
)een fixed for the hearing of er* 
at why tlie rates should be to
ed to meet -tlhe cost of exchange, 
next regular sitting of the Rutil- 
[’«immlBston is fixed for Tueodey, 
1H next.

Miss Mary Mahoney returned on 
Tuesday from a week> Visit with 
relatives in St. John.

W. A. Dickie, who came up from St. 
John to attend the funeral of bile eunL 
Mies Annie Doherty, whfleh took 
place on Tuesday afternoon, return
ed to the City on Wednesday.

Fred L. Corey has returned from e 
short trip to Hampton, •

Copt, dura 
Army hcefffin 
here on Tuesday organizing the Self- 
Denial campaign which the Salvation 
Army wWt hold to May.

At the Appeal Division of the Su
preme Court to Fredericton on Friday 
last, the Macdonald estate 
remitted to the Queens Countv pro
bate court and the matter will be re
opened and proceeded with, on hear
ing the ipeilltion for proof 
without requiring the petstnonor to be 
oroes-examJnietd. It to expected that 
the case wlM come up about the sec
ond wçek In May.

Traces of Saturday » bl^ storm are 
still to be seen about the Lot .Is. As 
much as six Inches of snow fell hi 
some parts of the loca’itv; but the 
average depth wae three inches. 
Those who antiictfpated the excitement 
of a big spring freshet ami the citf- 
rene going to their day's work in 
boats, are doomed to disappointment : 
for the freshet has 'been falling off 
during the week, end wdM not be more 
than the average height The great 
depth of snow left by the Winters 
memorable stonne made n wouder- 
ftiHy ra.pld disappearance, and 
the woods, very tittle to

It was unavoidable during the war 
that our iMve stock market» should 
have become (Depleted. Men were de- 
fiatemt, food was deficient, and econ- 
ÿxmto cookMttoms lowered our «Btt/lte 
etoofai until we were faced with the 
prospect of what now seem» to be an 
imirrilnent Shortage throughout the 
world. Ad! this, It must be realised, 
wa* inevitable. It oould not be pre
vented, and now we can only try to 
remedy It

Time wl/11 do this, but while tbe 
world Is wailtto'g for tho remedy it 
may ntarve. So far os the British 
Empire 1e concerned there to at least 
-a way to expedite the remedy. To 
put tt Into operation needy careful or 
gtimlnation, close cooperation between 
thie country and the Damlntona, and 
much hard and urns elfish work and 
PiiTOeverarooe. But the 
would .be worth the effort. Not only 
would the cattle resources of the Em
pire be enormously increased, but 
there ' newouroes would be in the 
Empire*» own baud®, and the home 
demand, the demand tin this country; 
would be lessened. Our Dominions 
are preparing to reward their fighters 
as they return to tbeiSr homes. Can
ada 1* giving grants of land to ex- 
soldiers, to Australia s toil tor sug
gestion» have been rnadn. and both 
can well afford to give land away, for 
there are thousands of square mile» 
of unopened land to there vast ter
ritories. In both countries* too, and 
to Great (Britain, there are in exiet- 

Mr GwMsvsffwx, ance organisations to help ex-Bearvioe
. Mr*, UTOW^®w‘ .ha*,eleo ”BMieU ttie mem offtewra, end "other ranks," to 
American Trapshooting Araoctiatioii totalbSSeli them In their own or new t*»t rsle. «or «ta rejeta, et Ant- SZeTdrl «Z

3 ^ pnov15e *** a footer m life. The majority of there-ra 
ntty hold hie gun to any position eoldiera of all rank® have become ao- 
whra ready to fire. Mr. Oroevemor's cuetomed to an open-air fife, many of 
words are:—XJun posit ton optional." them have agricultural experience, 

Thie announcement would be good and they are all anxious and eageir 
n<2?Lt<V)a‘£taln Cku? •”d *° the cotn' to do "something worth while" Th/Js 
mitte» he has appototed to aid him country of ours is, shall we call It, 
In the selection of the team, were it rather congested? Nb other fword 
not that fit Is understood that F, quite conveys the real meaning. That 

hle'n.'B'rarataay of the A. A. L.. bee also needs to expand, Juwt ns ft® men 
received from tlie Antwerp author!- do. Into the wilder sphteree of th 
ties a rather contradictory statement lOnmlre. 
by cable. Mr. Kubden's advice Is (Odd 
to state that the shooting rules at 
Ant werp win be the seme ao those In 
force at Stockholm In 19X2, when the
gun had to be hefld "between the arm- . ..___ ,,
pa end «!he W» unto the Hum I» m , “Ue«.In <x«dunctlon
*he mr." Both oeblee were repaie, to w ‘5* Oorernmeut» end
two ee pointe Individuel written re- tiîe **•*”&• tweureit eympethles 
attest» asking for Information on «he °f tbtl Oormnnwit, draw up 
cubjrat EnxpLro scheme whereby large breed

ing stations, wlith packing and freez
ing plant, cam be set irp in eaich of the 
cattlc-raiidng Dominion^ to be con
trolled and «faffed by those ex-eervlce 
men who are eager enough to try 
their hands to "new" voon/trie* Our 
Government has tacitly agreed al
ready to give facflHttos for dncreasdi* 
die propagation of tbe .brat stratm; 
let «pedal (facilities be also given to 
these men to enable them to emigrate 
to take up this work, and let special 
instructional oourras (be smranged to 
eatch «tatloo with a «tow to maintain- 
lug thefir ipersanhel. Then, because 
tho undertakings would be run on a 
idotopprarive bwab, rtrict h usinera 
hues, and with Government 
agemrat, the work tag ex penses would 
not be excessive, the output rhould be 
Increasingly good and the return to 
lira men could be sufficient to make it 
worth their while to do thetir beet 

The result would be Immediately 
felt In the relief of the country from 
what to now unproductive population 
the Empire would derive tremendous 
benefits from the eosmrnilc standpoint 
its position in the world’» markets 
would be greatly stnesigtheord, and 
we whouM be freed from the huge in- 
etsbns of tira '•rings*' wWcb now stran
gle our markets and retard our 
production.

Here Is the opportunity of the 
•latter the war" organizations;here to 
the opening for a scheme that will 
do more than eH the fiscal poll doe 
and preferential tariffs 1n the world to 
knii ÏÜ?tbM* ^ M«her Country 
with her wrap and danghtera, to 
ttffMre the bend of Etoptre end to 
lraran tbs hoods of tbe tyrannical

anaouHberaeo* rondo yesterday In be-
liwlll of thie American Trapelhootlug 
Araoalaitdon. Thè Invitation to shoot 
to Hklgland wtaa contained In a cable
gram from <W. P. Grosrenoc, a mem
ber of tills year'» British UOyroplc 
tnapehox>tl!tig team.

Mm. Grutoveoor'e invitation rende:— 
"If Amen Joan team can visit uo, we 
shian hold tonglluili championships 
J-ufly to, 1#, and 11. Gable me deol- 
atom «way."

The hiv-IUtlon was relayed to Jtoy 
Olark, JrN of Woroester, Mass., 
bsitai of the Ameriraia CXyuapk? team, 
and fes at office gave out tike flaMow- 
lng statement:—Ohé Invitation fts 
mont piieasting, and an eooeptauce will 
undoubtedly be daiMed et the eariieet. 
opportunity. The competitions tin the 
KngtAh CbamplonelhiLip ^vvants will ylve 
the team just the praiatloe moat need
ed prior to

The Borden Company, Limited

MONTREAL, P. Q.
j!to fuiraer years, the

Z>bell. of the Salvation 
arters, St. John, was

Canada's. 
National Milkcep-

UXATED
IRON

case, was

outcomeIf you era not etron,
or well you owe it to >uui- 
eelf to nitiike the following 
tent: we how long you 
«am work or how far you 
can walk without Iracoiu* IL
lng tired. Next take two ®
five grain tablets of w'
NUXATBD I BON three 
times per day for two 
wetdte. Then teat your 
rAmngtih again ttud see 
how much you 
gained. Many people hove 
made this test and have 

TH1 been astonished at tiielr
■ iucrcairad strength, en-

durance and energy. Nux- 
Jji, 1 ated Iron is guaranteed to
Ubl give Mit isf net Ion or money
«JV] refunded. At all good
mem druggist*

engaging in tbe Olympic 
at 'Antwerp. Our present 

Plans as to probable date of the de
parture of our team from New York 
wtn fitoll to with Mr. Grosvenor'e dates 
to a “tee" «» we expect the team to 
sett on the 'MUmreUnlia. on July U. As 
live trapshooting conteste at Antwerp 
'commence on July 22, the BngSteOi 
trapshooting authorities have shown 
a fine spirit of sportsmanship In of
fering to hold their champ ion Mil ps on 
date» which wwM enable our team 
to take them -bn without loes of name 
or additional expense."

>
CIRCUIT COURT

AT DORCHESTER

Three Cases Brought to At
tention of Grand Jury — 
Small Civil Docket.

sptolfll to Ths standard
Moncton, N. B„ May 4—Two of (the 

three critulnul <?asm on the docket at 
the May term of the Westmorland Cir
cuit Court, which opened at Dordtws- 
ter this aftormoan, were thrown -cut 
b.v tlie grand Jury. Judge Chandler 
presided in the ebsenoe of Chief Jus
tice McKeown.

The criminal docket wa» made up 
as follows: The King m Boy Rich- 
aids, a convict, charged with «soaping 
from the pen'ltentler)1.

The King ve Karl Power, charged
with stealing and receiving Stolen 

goods.
Tho King vs Annie Devin», charged 

with keeping a. Ibnwdy house.
On the civil draft et there to one case 

James «. Latham vs 'Rufus King Thto 
cMe le to tried ta chamber, et 
Moncton.

A true bill was fourni against the 
convict. Ttoy Richard a, Who on being 
arraigned pleaded guilty and wo* sen
tenced to serve six months more in 
Oie penitentiary. No MU wa» found 
to the other oaseu and tlie count ad
journed.

George McDonald, charged wttlh es
caping from the county Jew, elected 
to be tried under the flpeedy TriaHs' 
before Judge Bennett next wesde.

Oun Position Optional.
even :n 

now to b-e

CLEAN BLOTTER.

,A /dean sheet will greet the magie- 
t+ate to the police court tMa morning, 
no drrests having been anade last 
night.

m,

MOTHER!
Empire Breeding Stations Run by Ex- 

Service Men. “California Syrup of Figs" 
Child’s Best LaxativeV ) Let a Joint committee of all these»

EAR Copy of Rule# Arrive.
The 'American Traipabootlng Aeeoc- 

teuton has received a copy of the 
rule» go rende* ell contest» at Amt- 
warp. These are prtated ta «ranch, 
end that part of them which refers to 
trapshooting employe only two word* 
ta defining the position ta which the 
«hooter «drill hold hie gun wtn-n 
'treed»" to Bra «*„ "Pioeltton tibre," 
''Merally "FYee poattton," ttir rule is 
too ehart end apiparentiy not definite 
enough to view at the conflicting ctfMe 
advlera. Vnptailn Otarh end Mb com
mittee feel that further norraapon- 
deaoe «» neoeseery to order that p6»|. 
thro Information on the point mar n- 
ohtata>3d.

In the mean while, practice for the 
Alymplc tryouts of the oandttiate* for 
the American team win be proceeded 
with under the eerumptlcn that the 
Htochhoim rule» will prevail et Ant
werp. The candidates tiara already 
proved thftT ekslil under fhe American 
style of 'gun poedttoti optional" (the 
A. T. T. trapehootln* ruhse ray: "4 
cent retail t may hold hi* gun In anv 
PooWon"), end It Is felt, Uiwmfora, 
that tt I* beet to be prepared shou'd 
tt be found that, after all, the stocK- 
hobn rule» wMl be to for» at tills 
year’s games.

X i'
d force in speech and 
and may be acquired 
i versifiât Dictionary 
ly for readers by the

/
BRITAIN CONSIDERS

STATE PURCHASE Accept "California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California uai 
the package, then you ere sure your 
child is having the 'best and most 
harmless physic for tlhe little stomach. 
Mve*r and bowel». Children love its I 
fmit.y toute. Full directions on 
bottle. You muet eav "Osllforola

Standard PRACTICALLY no end to the digging and 
X excavating work the Keystone Excavator 
Model 4 can do. Cellar digging seems to be 
“just made" for it. Many other uses, too.
The Keystone travels under capacity of 150 to 300 yards 
Its own power. Weighs only per day In any sort of ground. 
12 tons, so It can go almost 
anywhere a dump wagon can.
Has 32 h.p. steam engine, 
special steel frame 
tion and sturdy ground-grip
ping outriggers. Its 20 feet 
of working range gives It a

-II )
Of Smaller Railways, Leasing 

Them to Larger Companies 
for Administration.

encour-
rsities helped make 
Harvard, Princeton, 

inia—they made the 
printed.

5 Dictionaries in one. 
fords never before in 
t illustrated dictionary 
ie in page and double-

•S*|
London, May 4—The Uoremroent 

Ie con.idnntns a propoenl male by the 
Mlnletry of Traneportetdon, by whit* 
the State would purchase e majority 
of the smaller railway companies In 
tine country mid lease them to toe 
fcuwo rampantes, aocordlffw to toe 
"FvenJffi* Htandard."

The i ewepaper adds that tira raH- 
roads woufl-a be «dmtadstered to four 
grcrops, and that large eocoomdes to 
eulmuusttetlon

r digging it stays on 
the level. Backs up a«yf 
“takes the cellar with 

construe- drag - line fashion Works 
fast. Easily handled. No 
teams needed in the excava
tion. Big money earner.

It,”

and cost of running 
Hratrfd bo effected. 'ITiemo now are 136 
ffttfrlnct railway rompen1ot. a major
ity of which ore very email otmtwms.b. Black Seal Grain.

NEAR TRAGEDY IN
BURNING HOUSE

why?4.00. Spaolal te The Standard 
Itasutawro, N. tt, Stay *-A tire, 

wttMi nWH here been a tregesty, on 
™rred In the house o# thptota Perry 
Wntera lisle alteroooo. 
was (Iren and when the Aram* «. 
rtvwil, the kitchen tea* ta flame* The 
«soupente of the house Net left a Ms 
Are Is «he Stare tor batata* broad, and 
bed fftuta down town, learlra only a 
•men thilii heUtasl, When tbe Or» 

tatawd the «bfld oar 
tt. The béas wm 

part of the
Then» Is so

ir$1.25 A man at sixty 
yean of age is: satisfied.

unswick, 14c, extra.

An alarm Writ# h to-day for BsDstia. Sis yt
urv

s
ENGINEERING A MACHINE WORKS OF CANADA,

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.No One Neetl Buy 
Coticura Before He

llslnS4

In* and
gutted end

\5
I j

I

Ji
<Qi

V.-=- \mUL,

I
4

<s>
Master Mason always 
makes a hit wherever C*» 
sportsmen congregate.
It’s a great Smoke—the te 
ideal Smoke for the great <i 
outdoors.

MASTER MASON
Plug Smoking Tobacco

ff/j'/ is made from choice tobaccos, fully
7 /Ç^hz--:tiS>-matured, scièntifically blended

F/zU/ y- '•'5h>^and pressed into a solid plug ao sa
/C~ '"totoa to preserve all the natural mois- 

*-% /taCI r-J tore and fragrance of the
•&<... *0;(C.Jp-v */// natur*1 ktl

" ^ MA5™11 MASON
l£l"'v’i,>7/ <o your dealer—he knom 

Price 20 cents Ererywhere,

/A

ST. I0W WELDING WORKS
Announce Their Removal May 1st 

TO 36 BR1TIAN STREET
(Premises Formerly Occupied by Roderick & Sons)

NEW NAME—

ST. JOHN WE1DERS AND 
ENGINEERS LIMITED

We will be engaged in Engineering and Machine 
Shop Work, in addition to our regular line, and re
spectfully solicit all business along these new tines. KEY5ÏDHE EXCAVATOR
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Juvr dropped in to oce 
ietou polkd would like
TO JOIN Ut> AT THE —
------)__.OPERA-

I NEVER 
CUD LIKE 

THAT<UT-

V

-fly jig «Vf

H ■ '
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— CANADA AND 
f THE LENROOT 

; AMENDMENT

T

THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
Would Deny to This Country 

the Right to Votp on In
ternational Affaire.

-A
| City Baseball

League Formed
Chaperone For The 

- Carpentier Troupe
The Gorgeous Georges Will 

be Paraded Across the Con
tinent and Back for All to 
See m Charge of Jack 
Curley.

The International 
Horse Show, London

STARS COMPETE IN THE NATIONAL GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

-/...saurez
__

Oil Magnates 
From Texas Fields

}
n3 .

IN SESSIONS OF
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Six Teams Were Represented 
at Meeting Held Last Night 
— Executive Chosen to 
Draw up Rules and Schcd-

Olympia, London’s Equiva
lent for Madison Square 
Garden, Will Again be 
Mecca of Horse-Lovers 
Next June.

Have Arranged for Unique 
Stampede to the Indianapo
lis Speedway on May 31 — 
Have Special Train.

r «ft ,‘.'v .. * Senator Hitchcock Pays Trib
ute to Part Canadians Play
ed in the War.

ii=x. ■
WjS&LA:fcd 1■\>V

ill ule. ( 1 Washington, May 8.—(By Oaniadiar 
Pdw*.)—The objet interest <xt Cana 
dlans In the two lengthy peace treat) 
debates to the United States Senate 
both of whtiidh resulted in the treaty't 
fallUn* of ratification, ce aired to Un 
ao-cjailed Lenroot reservation, the ef 
tteot of wthièh was to curtail the vottlih* 
Dower of Canada and other British do 
minlonB In the Council of the Leagut 
of Nations. This reservation, propos 
od toy Senator Lenroot of WliSoonshi 
reads as Hollows:

“Until pant 1. toeing: the Oorvenani 
of the Leagsie of Mations. sham be bk 
amended w to provide ithiat the Unite» 
States flhal toe entitled to cast a mem 
ber of votes equal to that whkft am» 
member of the League and its cell

;Indianapolis, lud.. April —Ofl mag
na tee from the Texas fields have ar
ranged a unique etamxpede to the 600- 
mile automobile race for 16V,000 to be 
staged at the Indianapolis Motor Sg>eed- 
way. Ma: 31

Two do)»s before the race theee mU- 
Ikatalres will leave the Lone Star stMe 
in ten private car», under the dwrec- 
tion of Vernon Htahle, 1307 Univer
sity Court. Indianapolis, a tours man
ager. The oil 'men will eat and sleep 
to 'their private vans end already hav e 
their pasteboards of admittance to the 
big au tv -chassis stowed a wav. 
crowded hotel condition* always inci
dent to the race have no terror tor 
theee fsnseelng Texans, who arrange 
their pleasure trips with much the

characterizes tbetr business transac
tions.

Detroit speed fans will come to the 
race in a special train, arriving in the 
Hooeier capital the morning at the 
race, and will travel to the scene of 
daredevil speeding in a noeoial shuttle 
trahi. A dining car service wHl be one 
of the features of the Wol ferine «pe
dal and the Detroiters wtH take all 
their meals in their own train.

The men»*» of the CMy fieofar The Carpentier tnmpe, cfcwperoniMlSpecial Cross-Atlantic News Service.
(Copyright.) By Hugh Dryxten.

London. April 23— (By Mail) — 
Cttympiu. lxmdon'» equivalent for Ma 
dlson Square Uuixieu. will again be the 
Mecca of horse-lovers next June, when 
he ninth International Horse Brow 
opens sifter an interval of six years.

Every eltort fs being mnde so give 
tints year's show a toril!ian<\r tlmt wUl \ 
compensate for its wartime eclipse. 
America and Canada will once too*v be 
well
jiNlgee, and on «be committee.

■ï-.dge Wm. B Mix*: -, Edw-irti T 
Stoteebury, Gtoraoce H. Yiaok&v, aud 
Lawraceo Jones, are the American di
rector*: and Ool. Sir Ad»» Beck. Geo 
W Beard no re and Sir Monts* ne Al- 
iwn Hie Larjadiæn directive. Ooh .7 M 
Watawright. of The V. S Acrciv of Or 
cupation at Coblenz will be a iiige in 
tiw mil Kary senMion. Otlier American 
Judges will be Mr. Regtna’d Vender 
bUt (harness horses Bind ponies! E 
Vim der Horst Kook (appointments, 
pork twins, tund fouv-'inhands), R*ov 
lac lawn ( Un triers), and J M*E How 
man (radoie hordes i. Colonel Cox will 
aci as Canadian judge hi the section 
fer trotters and pacors and high jump-

Baseball team» aseesnbled to the Y. 
M. O. 1 rooms last evening and dedM-

by Jock Curley, était» on a bour to a 
few days. The gorgeous George» will 
be paraded nor ose the etonduent and 
book for all to eee.

-Ü ■
<- ed to orgasiee a City League for this

Thxxmsw McGovern wee time 
en ipmsident and from all appeeuances 
the fans
games. Six Letiane were represented 
at the meeting via, St Pete ns, Y. M. 
C. A., Atlantic Sugar Refinery, Bast 
B«d. Went End. G. W. V. A.

An executive oaminiittee was form
ed betny icomposed of 'two men fitxn 
each team. The executive will meet 
on next Tuesday for the (purpose of 
drawing up rules and oamdtoution also 
« ehedule of game a The executive w^U 
report at a genwal meet/inig on the 
following Tuesday.

Thera is a quaint little bfacfceyed 
chap with hkn who may be overlooked* 
but he te Oie moet Interesting 
ber of the party.

I txNSun Pianicoks Deecampa, the 
•ger of Oarpentler.

Deecampa le even more Interesting 
than Carpentier betiamee he fis respon- 
alble for ConpamMer. 
oamps who made a fighter out of Cat* 
pettier—educated, onanaged. end dl> 
reobed him all through hie boxing ca
reer from childhood to the present day.

T>tocnm,pe does not apeak Bng- 
B*. bu* Japaneee-lfke. he understende 
It much more them he pnbends.

"L’Amérique? Ah! Magnifique!" be- 
gtoa Francois—which Is Blwayq a good 
beginning. Jlatik Curley, who 
to* be able to do everything, acted as 
Interpreter.

wltnes» «one read

-M
j n,

It> f 1
e

represemted by exhibitors, : 'T* t ■The
It Dee-

*
i *v,'i Trî1-»"

'V ' y|§j||

goremlng domlnloiM, colonial, a■ M ■
l)trt« of Empire In the aggregate dial 
be entitled to caet, the United State 

no obl^ation .1» be botmd, ex

>
ntaitnees end efflcteo-y that

t

Kelly May Enter 
Diamond Sculls

wpt to,
vtousiy given its ooneeret. by any elec 
Itan, deotoiom, report or finding, of th( 
cotmod or 
member of the League and Its eeJt 
governing dominions, doJonfies, oj 
parts of empire In the aggregate lhavt 
cast more than one vote.

“The United Stiutes astiumee no oto 
lilgiaifckm to be (bound by aaily decision 
tepoflrt or finding of the council or as 
eemfbiy a-fifistog out of the dispute bo 
tween the United' States and any mem 
ber of the League tt email member o 
any «elf governing dmutnlxm, colony 
empire or part of empire united witi 
it politically has voted.'*

Senator Hitchcock, at that time De 
m-omtoiic leader in, <he Senate, spcki 
strongly to defence of the plan, a.» de 
oided upon at' Piarls to giflve earh o 
the aelf-goveralng Britlish dominion. 
a vote in the League(pf Nations, am 
incidentally cudgelled the eo-caJIet 
“Irreoancliable" oppoafimts of tlv 
treaty for uhlerfentog with Canada’' 
legitimate constitutional a Line. He de
clared that the Lenroot réserva Mot 
was an attempt on the part of tht 
United States to “deny to the Brltisl 
«elf-governing dominion», which an 
practically Indépendant nations, tin 
right to a voice fin, international uf 
fairs.”

“Take Canada, for instance,** sah 
Senator Mitch cock. “We pnacticuih 
»ay to Canada in this reservation : *Wt 
object to your being represented 
separate nation to the asmmbly o 
nations. We consent to tell the 
republics of the world being rep re 
seated, but we object to Canada on 
neighbor to the north, being represent 
ed at «11.

“For yenrs, as we know, there ha- 
t>een e «toady purpose followed byth« 
great codonties of the Br.flti*li Bm 
towards Independence. Year by yea' 
they have taken over more of tin 
powers of selfigovernment.
Ptootkally -the only difference be 
tween Canada am1 an Independent na 
tion to that Great Britain, In the dtpta 
meoy of the world1, repi'esents Can 
ada» .... I understand thsit Oamadt 
to also taking Lsteps for representatSoa 
with ittoe United States and with other 
Important nations upon an independ 
eat basis. But I call attention to tir» 
fact the* in toe face of Uni's detenrnin 
ed demand which was made ait Pari; 
by Canada end Australia uud Nev 
Zeaload and South Africa, instead o 
lending encouragement to that efflr 
to obtaOn diplometiite independence, tin 
Senate of the United States propose? 
to Elam the door of opportunity m tin 
face of these peoples.

‘The Briittoih Government at Peril 
was forced to yield to the demand o 
her colonies end Great Main wrot« 
into this treaty her consent that thee 
should be represented as indepenJden 
nMWbns fn the assembly.^It to the res 
ervatPonlste of the Senate who an 
standing In the way of self-govern 
ment, who are attempting to pull ou 
of the fire the chestnuts of the Britisi 
Empire, whose heads do not favor tht 
growing independence of toe oolouie 
and dominions.

"That'is a splei|lid attitude to cuttl 
rate tiie friendship of our Canadfao 
neighbor on the north, ithe neighbo 
with whom we have toe chief busi 
ness. Most of the business of Oanadg 
with toe outside world is done will 
the United States. Canada get» moe 
of hea- imports from the United States 
Immigration from the United Staihe 
flows over Into Canada, untU today ii

§

''

tMk
bly In. which anjI

: And eo M. Deecampa via Mr. Oar*3 Mew York, May 3.—America is like
ly to bave two représentât Ives in the 
famous Diamond Sculls on the Thames 
river, England, if the plane of Jack 
Kelly, holder

ley. eay®:

&oe»&v Jones _
S” IjfsscflwErodC "

That be—DeBtoempe—wue toe firet 
Frenchmeun to become a boxer. V1GaOoiner Write That In 1900, Frank Erne came to 
Berk and gave him his first instruc
tions

That he wee a pretty good llght- 
wieight end fought for about five

Tlie Lusitania tMsut’tc' robbotl the 
show of perhaps its most active and 
PHthusaartVr supporter. Al'red Gwynne 
Vaudorbllt, who. with b.Js .*anions four- 
la hand coach “Venture '' was promt 
neat at Olympia every year from the 
inception of toe show fn 1907 until 
191:4. His two sons have now Intimat
ed that they will carry on their 
father'» interest in the shtnv and 
preL'enling an “Adventure'’ cup for toe 
beet trade horse .turnout.

The decorations, which have ««brays 
been a feature of the show, will thi? 
year take the form of old English gar
dens. the great building being 'xaus- 
formed Into practically a replica of 
the garrdens at Lowther Castle. Pen 
rttfc, the resident or I»rd Ixmedale. 
who i« again the chief British director. 
It is said that *200.000 are to be spent 
on tiie deoaratiome atone.

America and Canada have already 
sent In a large number of entries for 
toe vairtious competition». Several for-1 
etgn governments have been lnvite<l 
to send officers to take part in the 
cavalry events; France. Italy and 
some of (he South American States 
will be represented. No Invitation? 
have been sent to Germany, Austria, 
Turkey or Bulgaria.

The prizes offered amount in total 
value to $00,000. In 1911, the King 
Edward VII. cup was won outright by 
Russia ,ond this year the Prince of 
Wales will present a cup to be com
peted tor by learns of three officers 
of any nationiaiWty. The George V. 
sold cup ho-s reached an Interesting 
stage France has won It twice, Rus^ 
eta once, and Belgium once. It will 
be competed far finally tn June.

The progreimme will Sndude a num
ber of new ideas. In odditDcm to the 
couobing Meratoan. there will be u 
Mara Chou drive for sfngl e-homes^
:;orse«. The start will be 12 miles 
from Olympia Points will be allowed 
for the beet horses, 40 per cent.; con 
dltlon on arrival. 30 
condition of harness and equipment on 
atrhnail 30 per cent

Other fresh Item» include a class for 
for p-rivate use; a dlmmpdou 

c<np tor trottera, and a new class far 
oflttcers' nobs, officers' horses, cavalry 
troop honses, pairs of light draft 
houses, and gun teams tram toe Royal 
Horse A-rtTliery.

Horses are being tratned at Alder 
^boit for a. military ride, which will 
*t art. from Aldershot, forty nrl'les from 
IxxndoiL Adler going round the course 
far cavalry- trials, toe competinors will 
make their way to Ijomtom and finish 
in toe arena at Olympia, taking all the 
jumps before reaching tiie end of the 
ride. The competition 4s not a race, 
the winner being judged according to 
the caudU-’fioai of Ms horse ou arriving.

A special feature of the allow wl-l-l 
be the high quality of the horse» used 
In the Mounted PoWce competition 
They will he toe finest antmaJs over 
shown in connection with too mount
ed constabulary.

A picturesque event will be a parade 
of obooleto types of horse vehicles, 
genuine eurrvfvore being shown in 
many cases. The oM relics, which will 
be manned by drivers and pas-sengens 
in appropriate costume, will range 
from the old English post-cheuise to the 
original “Deadwood” stage of Wild 
West fame, which was recently nn- 
eftrtoed in a London iumber yard.

Mis» Ellen Terry, toe famous act
ress, recently celebrated her eeventy- 
eecomd birthday.

Big League Results of the national single 
scikJe title, sure euctoeesful. It has al
ready been announced that Dr. Paul 
Wdthtngton, the former Harvard ooj s- 
man. would row w the Henley event. 
Ikr. Wfitiningten hevdng resigned from 
the Ur,ton Boat Qub eight of Boston 
In order to train for the
the heels of this announcement ___
a statement from Kteily that he also 
wtSd make ever) effort to enter the 
famous single scums event.

The Vesper Boat Olub oaraman 
already applied to the Board of Stew
ards of the American Rowling Assoc*»- 
tion for approval. The application of 
the ctaampton KeOy. has been Tlrtaal- 
ly po*ed upon and granted, aooond- 
mg to John. Author Brown, Secretary 
?L A R A Only two stewards, 
Dr. Duncan Spaeth of PWnCton end 
(-hariles Halstead Mapes, of Oolumbla 
hare yet to vote on the, matter, end 
ft ills believed that they srHi ndt stand 
in the way of the PMledeUphla oar» 
mane plans.
^Dr^ Withitogtonss action hi entering 
the Diamond Sculls was based on the

—o. May k- r'Lrzsr.o”^;
Olympic committee hea awarded the the Olympias rather than the pu- 
Olympic wreetiing trials to Toronto, mould Sculls. But the Vesper mao has 
They will be held et the West End 00016 out with the flat statement to 
Y.M.O.A. on Friday end Saturday, the contrary.
June 11 and 13. Weights ere e» fol- *T woufld rather row fin the Diamond 
lows: Feather, 131 pounds, light, 136 Sculls than -to the Olympics,” Kelly 
pounds; middle, 154 pounds; heavy, said recently, “but before I can row 
178 pounds (light heavy) ; heavy, over in toe English race the approval of 
178 pounds. the American and English rowing au-

There ia a possibility that the C. A. thorttles fis neceesiairy. It will probeib- 
A U. will couple the Canadlian oliam- ly be two weeks before the letter 
pion*hip with the Olympic trials. If reach their deolefon. 
so. two weights will be added, as the “Dt is by no means certteh that the 
( '«madIan championships Include 108 English authorities will accept me. In 
and 116 pounds. 1ÎW3 a Vesper crew rowed

Thames and violated so many rules 
that they resolved that they would 
never permit a Vesper oarsmen to row 
there again. Of courses It to fooltoh 
toot any raach reason as that should 
bar me, but dt dc possible.

"The Diamond ScuD»

i
Had either Richard A. Haight or J. S. Dean been able to bole out on the home green at the Oakmoot Conn- 

try Club. In Pennsylvania, in the par figure of four they would bare scored a victory for Princeton In the an
nual club best ball team match for the American Gelur sLver cup trophy, which event la the curtain raiser to 
the national amateur golf champlouehlp. in the first match play round Haight and Dean each took five strokes 
for that last hole, and this gave them a best ball of 72, which tied them for the nonora of the day with Grant 
Peacock and Davidson Herron, of Oak men t It was all settled on that last hole, for here Herron ran down a 
good putt for a four. At the sixteenth the Princeton pa*r also failed to «else an opportunity which would have 
meant all the difference between a tie and complete success for the Tiger outfit. This hole Is only 226 yarda and 
par three, yet both required a shot more than par to get down Three of the star entries are Gardiner Whit* 
Bobby Jones and Jesse W. Swettser.

That he firet met Oanperotler trrohto 
borne town. Lena, wfoen toe latter iweia 
six years old.

That later Deecamps ewtaMierfhed a 
gymnasium, where he laught la cwvat, 
acrobatic^ end la boxe angle. Little 
Georges became his pupil.

That dm those days fratios were very 
newxx) and it often becaimie mooeseery 
for Desoam/ps and petit Georges to tour 
the neighboring towns and oouratry 
flaire es hypnotists and “bunk” their 
follow-men. Descemps was known es 
"le professor” end Georges was hie sub
ject—end passed the 'hat in a tnvntoe.

That one day tn the gymnasium -De.s- 
oampe end little -Oarpemtler, who was 
then about fifteen yeans old, had e 
quarrel The Instructor decided to 
chaphfise bis ipuipll with toe gloves. But! 
Little Georges crossed hi® right amd M. 
Desoatopa, the professor of Lens, kies- 
ed the -canv

That Desoampe deetded-toen amd 
there—'that he was no longer a fight- 
ed, but that Georges was!

That from that day on Oeeceanpe 
ims acted as hâs manager and Quae 
been with him in every battle—«tied his 
gloves on in every contest—advteed 
him. coached him, counseled him, sec
onded him, end has been hie greatest 
friend tin victory end defeat.

That he newer -had a contract or a 
written agreement of any ktnd.

That Deecampa to now wealthy 
snd owns a beautiful estate In ~ 
Guenohe—a few miles from Paris. That 
he also owns a factory and makes 
cheese boxes—those circular affairs 
that contain most of the camembert 
and roquefort we eat in this country.

That this has nothing to do with 
boxing.

That the reason he has been so suc
cessful amid ludky is because he was 
born with a vcSl.

That L’Amerlqu—a-ana/h!
Magnifique!

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 6; Boston i

At New York:

New Ycrl-
Hoyft, Karr and Walltera, Devine; 

Quinn and Ruel.
Philadelphia 6 Washington 4

At Washington;
Tkhiladeiphia ......... 301001001—« 10 a
V/aslUngCon ......... 001000300—4 9 0

Perry and Perkins; Zachary and 
Ghamtty.

,001000000--<1 6 0 
. .Ol'IOtOOOx—6 10 3

raw. On 
comes

CANADIAN OLYMPIC 
WRESTLING TRIALSAdvance Guard of 

European Drivers
ST. GEORGE HOT

FOR BASEBALL
St. Louis 11; Chicago 4

Chiioag» ..................210010000—4 « 2
SL Louis ................ITS 111500—11 1C 6

Kerr. Heath, Lowdermlik and 
Schalik; \V eilmen end BfUitogn.

Detroit 2; Cleveland 1

Organized for the Season and 
Ready to Meet All Aspir
ants for Diamond Honors.

Committee Has Awarded the 
-Will be

Held at West EndY.M.C.A. 
June 11-12—The Weights.

Trials to TorontiThose Who Will Compete for 
the $50,000 Prize Money at 
500-Mile Sweepstakes Have 
Arrived at Indianapolis.

At Detroit : 
Cleveland 
Detroit............

........:'vXMXKM0—1 4 2
. 000900083-^2 3 4 

Myers and O’Neill; Douse and 8tim- St. George, May 4.—At a very large
ly Rttewded meeting of the Bms-eball 
fans In the 'Town Hull on Monday 
night the St George Baseball Olub 
wos duly organised and the following 
otttee-ra for the year were elected: 
Arthur .1-ohm-son,

Vice-PresOdent.

age
4,American League Standing.

Woo. Lost. P. C.
3 .769
6 j6SS 
6 j667
X .467 
S .467

Chicago.............
Boston...............
Cleveland...........
Washington .. .
New York...........
St. Louis ... ...
Philadelphia............. 7
Detroit

IndiaoapoiiA led . April 29.—The ad- 
„ . van-ce gumd of tiu ropean racing drtv-

Hresiaent. n, j. em who compete for the $50,000 
sswl treorge p,r-ze money hi the 500-anile Initmia- 

~^vera tional Sweepst.ikes at the Indianapolis 
nitscu-s- o4.<,r fipeed-wuy, Monday, May 31, ar

rived In this city yesterday.
Jules Goux. three tiroes a çomtend- 

er on the Lndiaua>i>olte track amd win
ner of the 1913 vl.i»siilc, along with Me
chanics Le Du and Johl, arrived yes
terday and will b«> followed by Andre 
Bolllot and ti;c ilinee Peugeot ca-re 
which Goux, Bc.illot amd an Amterkmia 
driver, who will be signed i-n u few 
days, will drive in the 500 untie race.

This Is Goux‘e> foiintih visil't to Iowlian- 
apolls and ho stated in broken Eng
lish. yesterday that he was glad <to 
be back in the Mooeler capital He 
stated tluat toe three Peugeot cars 
were speedy amd in excellent condi
tion. The oars were brought over on 
the name boat on which Hie firet for
eign racing con:ingaoit sailed, and Boil- 
lot re-mtiixiod with .,he -mournts and will 
see them safely landed at th© Speed
way.

Goux statiKi yesterday that he and 
h» oompa-nions would live at a down
town hotel until the arrival of the 
Peugeot's, toey would take up
quarters -near toe race track end live 
with thieir cars until after the race.

The amm-ouinci'inemit that, am Améri
cain driver would be the third member 

En a close and interesidng game last of the Pdgcoi N-.m will be of inter- 
night the St. Paul's beye defeated the eat to mwnbers of the racing frétera- 
Y. M. C. A. boys- 20-19. The match tty.
WM played hi St. Paul’s gymna^ium 
and was the last of a eerie» of five 
games between tit. Mary's, SC. Paula 
end Y. M. <X A all ot which St. Paul’s 
have won.

Tbo toio up:
6L Paul's

Doyle.
Dow. Financial Secretary, 
of the roemiibers entered into 
etitm pertaiimim-g to ihaistiba-ll and toe 
tbppointment nf Hialpli J. Doyle as 
manager of the hase ball team was 
uaa-ntrnoue'ly received. Next in order 
wa.s the balloting for the office of 
Captain of the team in which three 
names were placed on toe ballot viz. 
Oa-wJey. Dow and Johnson, which re
sulted in ftivor of Artlmr Johnson ber 
tag elected by a large mejo.-ti-ty. '^hls 
makes the third term of office for 
Uaipt. Johnson and under has careful 
and untiring efforts there is co doubt 
but St. George will have a® lively a 
team as any plgoe of its size tn toe 
Maritime Provinces.

We have some good developed ma
re rial and lots of undeveloped, which 
Oa-pt. JohnFon can select from. Af
ter the usual routine of buelmees had 
been transacted and eoverad commit
tees formed, the meeting adjourned 
unictl Thursday «wentore: when they 
will hold another meeting to recetive 
reports from the various ccnumUttees.

.. 7
(fin7

... « 7 .462
9 .438

3 13 .133 til todan

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
I>u-New York. 5; Philadelphia, 4.

At Philadelphia:
New York ..............000001310--5 lfii 0
Phllude’ phta .. .0000011301—4 :

Toney. Douglex, Benton and Bmith, 
Snyder: Causey, Weiner* and Wheat. 
Witherow.

14 1 on the

BANS HAPPY ENDINGS 
OF MOVIE PICTURESCincinnati, 5; Chicago, 4.

At Cincinnati:
Chicago ....
Clmcln-noti ..

per cent. ; and. ...OOODOOÛ20—4 9 1
.. oaoieooox—6 o o 

Carter. Martin, Bailey and OFar- 
relL Daly; Ring. Luq-ue. Ruether and 
Wtoigo

Brooklyn at Boston, postponed, rain.

(By Cross-Atlantic Nelwsipaper Ser
vice. Oopy right, 1920.)

London, May L —-Movie scenarios 
too often end thu-ppily, thinks one lead 
tog American film producer, who has 
arrived here to produce flhn® with. Eng
lish background. And he la going to 
alter IL

There is one change which I pro
pose to introduce whenever art and 
realism call for It.” he said today. “The 
klmemia will go down h411 ultimately it 
the perpetual happy endings contiri.

^ „ are to be
befid on Joly 1, amd if I row in them. 
I will have to leave here probably on 
the 12th or l«th of JunA 1 could Just 
about get bock to this country tn time 
tor the Olympic trials at Worcester, 
Mass., in conjunction wtth the Na- 
Honal regatta on July 24. But I woutd 
not want to go over again for the 
Olympics. However, fif I am not ac
cepted far the Diamond 9<rulte, I will 
make e very effort to earn a place 
on too American Oflywp/ic team.”

Kelly 6» scheduled to row in toe 
single sculls race fin the Harlem Riv
er Memorial Day Regatta on May 31 
end lie will «too take part in the 
American Henley on the ScbuytotL 
May 29. In toe latter he will row fin 
the singles and ateo in the double* 
with Paul Ooetollo, a dubmate, as 
partner.

Two-Men League
National League Standing.

Won, LoaL
The following fo the result of gaone» 

bowled In the two-man league to the Y. 
M. C. A. last night : %.

First Game.
Johnston . . .113 81 106 399 99 2-3

...................  91 94 84 269 88

204 175 1*9 668
Fitztpeirltik . ..100 81 88 269 89 2-3
Jarvis ....... 8<9 78 82 249 83

189 169 170 -61S 
Second Game.

Colgaa .. .. .. 89 98 78 265 8814
Smith...............  89 71 86 240 80

178 169 164 611
Hutch toon .. w 70 88 84 242 80 24
Stock.................. 82 90 103 2715 91M

152 178 187 617 
Third Game.

99 81 74 247 8EÎ1-3 
Moore 81 68 67 216 72

173 149 141 463
HmbdMeon .... 75 102 71 258 86
Stack................ 87 87 81 246 612*3

162 189 162 606

Ctocin nati .. 
Philadelphia ..
Brooklyn .........
Pittsburgh . .. 
St. Louis ..
Boston.............
Chicago.............
New York ....

6
6

>6
.. 7 
.. 6

6
ST. PAUL’S BOYS

DEFEATED Y. M. C. A.
6

5 5 Cleric
“On tiie flhna, practically 100 per 

cent, of the quarrels and apparent 
tragedies end -up with everything love
ly tn the garden. I -pro-pot» ito let oile- 
haps follow itihelr normal course in
stead of setting the realism of every
day hfe. With lovers’ quarrel In the 
th-lrd act they have differences; in the 
fourth they quarrel; in the fifth they 
are miserable and despair of life; but 
In the final act everybody to always 
all smiles.

“In everyday life the tears some
times rout the «miles, but eo far on

.... 7 10
4 6

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Syracuse, 7; Toronto, 6.

At Syracuse:
Toronto ....
Syracuse................ 02100040x—7 18 1

Heok and Sandberg; Tipple end 
Nie ber gal.

.. . . 211000002—6 IS 2 THE SOUTH END 
IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE

THE ST. PETER’S GROUNDReading, 11; Rochester, 2.
At Reading:

Rochester ............ 000000000— 3 7 3
Reading................ 02140400

Gorton, 6 
and Crossfcn.

Tho South End Improvement Lea
gue held a meeting in the King Ed
ward School Iasi evening, Charles M. 
Llngley presiding. Plan were dis
cussed for the coming eeatüon. It was 
decided to have a Senior and Junior 
League. It Is hoped to get them under 
way on May 2 4 th. Work on tho 
grounds will begin tomorrow night. 
Speeches were made during the even
ing toy A. M. Bolding, W. K. Haley, of 
the Playgrounds Association, Alexan
der Wilson and F. A. Davto. Another 
meeting will be held next week when 
officers will be elected far the season.

Y. M. C. A. The 8t. Peter's grounds off Claren
don eftreet are rapidly getting Into 
good shape. The grounds have been 
levelled and ore now in fairfcr good 
concUftlou, the fence will toe complet» 
ed ‘thfte week, and the grandstand will 
be ready when the season opens the 
latter part of the month. The young 
•men of tho perish have worked hard 
sod the improvements have coot con
siderable -and their efforts are very 
much appreciated. Good grounds ore 
what is wanted in the city when good 
sport 4» expected.

Forwards
11 12 1 

and Byers; Justin
Wrong ..........
Hasten ..........

........ Mooney the film—never.Nice “I have comet because I am convinc
ed that the essential etomeote for 
great picture making are to be found 
here. We shall employ English play
ers in English scenes except where 
one or two of our leading ladies could 
appear to advantage.. One of our aims 
to to reproduce the modem litera
ture of England to the original eet- 
ting*.

"America wants English fitam.”

Centre
Akron, 6; Baltimore, 6.

Alt Baltimore:
Akron ....................020500010—8 6 0
Baltimore------ --- .OOSOOOOOlr—6 8 2

Barnes Bind Walker; Pentosan.

Jack McLaughlin 
... Bltcher BAD COLD

LEFT HIM WITH

BRONCHITISi >
Hood Garnet . ..l latence
Octowe ........

Frank, and Egan. As a thank offering for peace 8. Meg- 
gltt Johnson, e Sheffield manufacturer, 
gave £6,000 to the Sheffield Queen 
Victoria iNurwef At-no cleft ion.

Buffalo at Jersey City, poet pome d. 
rain. However slight a cold you hav.9 yot 

should never neglect it> if you do i 
can have but one result, it letwe. 
the throat or lungs, or both, aifecied

Bronchitis is one of the most corn 
mon affections of a neglected cold, ant 
neglected bronchitis tue most genera 
cause of consumption.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pitre Syrup h 
Just the remedy you require to curt 
the bronchitis. It does this by loosen 
ing the phlegm and mucous, and slim 
ulates the weakened bronchial organs 
allays irritation and subdues iuflam 
mation, soothes and heals the irritât 
ed parts and thus prevents It becom 
ing chronic.

Mr. R. P. Sundblad, Francis, Sask. 
writes:—“I had a very bad cold whict 
left me with bronchitis. I tried sever 
al cough remedies and oils of all kinds 
but they all failed. At last I got Dr 
Wood's. Norway Pine Syrup and aftei 
using two bottles I have never had 
sign of bronchitis since. I therefor* 
can honestly recommend it for cough? 
and colds.”

Don’t aettept a substitute for Dr 
Wood's. The genuine to pat up in £ 
yellow wrapper; 3 pine trees the trad* 
mark; price 86c. and 50c. Manufac 
lured by The T. Miiburn Co., Limited 
Toronto* Ont

International League Standing.
Worn Last. P. O. 

.... 7 4 .936

.... 8 6 .616.... 6 4 ,600
» •* Jensey City ... ». 7 6 .683

6 6 .500
6 6 .455
4 6 .444
a » .m

o'

BRINGING UP FATHER.Buffalo .... 
Baltimore .. 
Akron..........

Reading . 
Toronto .

Rochester

Toe True.
Though tods small (tons ia tous, 1 

know
K will not make a hfit;

Man warnti little here below.
And he is getting it.

t

Scientific investigators in Bavaria 
have found that the more bread 
school children eat the better the

4 Ï
condition of their teeth.

The British Red Cross Stately tee 
' a grant of £1<M>00 for dtetrtdt •V

The
to 1776,

l 4.
l.
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CANADA AND 
M THELENR00T 

; AMENDMENT

Oamedn. there ere anawy men 
men who wera born In (he Uhl tea 
Shrtei, and we to the Untied BOOM 
here' haiwtoetle of (houeande ot Ou»

FEELS IT DUTY 
TO TELL FACTS

FAILURE of u. s.
TO RATIFY TREATY

Has Thrown Burden <jf Euro
pean Reconstruction on 
Britain — Showing Herself 
Equal to the Task.

GREAT VICTORY FOR 
POLISH IS CERTAIN 

BUT NOT RESULTS

optaipn that the une of gat might’ 
eventually revolutionize naval warfare 
much as gunpowder did when lirait in
troduced. It might be discharged with 
deadly effect on an enemy coastline, 
ft was ettually suggesiri during tn*; 
German cccupancy that the Belgian ' 
ooaét t<h<*u4d be “gassed” but the plan 
was. efoasdotied in de'ereuve to'Bel
gium's CiusoeptibiMties* "

SUBMARINE SOON
WILL BE OBSOLETE

dians wh» sought their homes here 
amd continue their relation# there. Yet 
we propose to deny iby this resema 
t oo to that great independent colony 
of Growl Britain .that sacrificed to 

; as we did, tens of thooaamds 
of her men and militons of her money, 
the boon she «ska of Independent rep 
reeenta-tSon in the assembly."

Senator Hitchcock said that if the 
United States entered the League, It 
would wield mené ti d lemice, by raa 
eon of its great power <wer the twenty 
republics in tin» western world, tiian 
Great Britain and her sister dominions 
even If the latter voted In sOlddnriiuy. 
He believed, however, that eoane of 
the dominions wxmJd be more likely 
to side with the United State» than 
Avith the British Empire In certain 
matters.
those, Canada holding the same views 
as the United States on admitting 
Asiatics. Australia and New Zealand 
were in a cimiiSair position on this mat
ter. The Senator continued :

"The original plan does not give the 
votes to «the Brtittoh Empire. There le 
just as much likelihood of Canada 
voting again** London ae there to of 
the United States voting egsaliinet Lon
don. There to a great deal 
II hood that there will be a soffidOadtiy 
between the United States and certain 
of .the western republics over which 
the United States exercises a protec 
t'orate than there to that there win he 
a eoilklorbty of votes betiween the Bril
ls government and the Canadltan gov- 
e-rnment and the other colonies. TQie 
vote of Panama. Cubé» Haiti. Santo 
Domingo, end certain Central and 
South American republics will always 
be with the United States, and that 
fact would 
States as the 
of the League. She is ten dimes more 
apt to have thoae votes «otoUy behind 
ll-r at all times on any question that 

up lb the assembly than Great 
Britain is to tiove the vote» of her col- 
cniea. because it is well known that 
tllie connues of Great Britain, 
atamitly asserting and Insisting 
larger measure of .imidependence.

"They deserve ao much credit for 
action in this war as we deserve. They 
zarffered tar more 'limn we suffered. 
They halve a government as intelligent 
as ours and as high-minded and they 
have our ideals and imonw of our in- 
rtitistio
respecting Amerioe.nl? want to say to 
Canqda, to -the m' lisions of people to 
Canada* ouir neighbors to the north: 
We refuse you the right to a vote to 
the assembly, which is aoooaded to 
dozens of other countries smaller than 
you ere, tea* advanced than you are, 
and less entitled to reprtisienitotioti. to 
the assembly than you are.”

Speaking in defence of hte

ON Have Lost Two-Third» of 
Their Efficiency a» Fighting 
Machines Since 1914.

Dartmouth Man Declares He 
Suffered for Years With 
Indigestion and Rheuma
tism — “I Am Well Man 
Since Taking Tanlac,” He 
Says.

lifts Doubtful Whether Poland 
Backed by France L» 
Reap Fruits of Conquest.

Would Deny to This Country 
the Right to Votp on In

ternational Affairs.

Inciting Disaffection.London. May ü.-Submarine» hov* 
lot* two4hktfa of their efficiency since 
1W.4. aiccordtog to Lieutenant W. 8 
K,lng- Hall, R. N., in a recant address 
at the Royal United Service Institute 
an “The Submarine and Future Naval 
Warfare.’

The speaker maintained that the 
advaiullago prevtouisity possessed by the 
submarine was steadily on the wane. 
Wherea.-, at the begin id 
to Id 14 it w*s as 9 to 
surface ship, 1fc was only 7 to 3 in 1919 
and wa<s likely to be only ti to 7 in 
li93f). He was of the opinion that with
in tile next few years there would be 
a ereat development of euJwnarin'i de
tecting apparatus which would give 
large and important ‘Alps a certain 
measure of protection against ttelles 1 
atteJotos1 of submarines.

He regarded as impractical;,-' ’he 
proposal that battleships snmiM "no 
made submersible. He veniturod the

haperone For The 
' Carpentier Troupe
he Gorgeous Georges Will 
be Paraded Across the Con
tinent and Back for All to 
See m Charge of Jack 
Curley.

(Jnyestmeut Items.)
The United States Senate having 

foiled to ratify the Peace Treaty ne
gotiated by President Wdsoo, ihe 
world to left In a slate otT extreme un
certainty es to the future relations, 
uoliiticai and economic, between, the 
American repuibiic and the nations of 
Europe. This tmcertainty may per*igpt 
ter another year or even longer. While 
it touts ft will scarcely «be pos.-ible for 
the United States to extend further its 
ftnanoial or commercial tolèrent» in 
many c.f the countries of Europe, and 
by the time 4t is over many of the 
opportunities for expenuioa afforded 
by the TeconetruciJ r;u process may he 
found to have disappeared.

Europe, tt is now plain. wUI have 
to get along wtthou; tuny extensive par
ticipation by tlie United Staten In Its 
struggle fo get back to productive con
ditions.
slated, this wtl‘1 ultimately redound in 
man» ways to Europe’s advantage. 
Financial Intervention in metit of the 
countries of Europe today involves a 
•measure of political responsibility 
Which the United States is evidently 
un-willtog to Incur. After all. If. is per 
baps better than Europe tihould work 
out 'her own problems by her own me
thods, with what Is left of her own 
credit and resources.

In tfoeee circumstances, it has been

(Natal Witnese.i 
There to no justifleatios^ tor polk* 

veil native police—striking. Other
)

Peru May 3.—While the Alllee ere 
holding cimferences In the weet, bin- 
tory is being made to eaiïtern Europe. 
In a whirlwind campaign of dese than 
a wetek the Pole* have inflicted tike 
most serious defeat yet experienced 
by the Red Army of Russia.

In the

IN SESSIONS OF
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

mean# of seeking redress of grieva-nces 
are open to them. None of i-heae 
.mean» apparently were taken, for on 
ibs prov'ouH pay day, though a note 
of dt-raitMatotfon wa» sounded among 
the boys, there wais no >^igge;tton of 
direct action. It is not difficult to con
jecture where the native polk* imbib
ed their views of embarrassing the bo*, 
ough l»y untoward mean.?. When the 
bustlings ring nightly with covert am4 
elndfiter coum-el to disorder and revolu
tion. the wonder is that the native» In 
our midst are as amenable to order ae 
at present, they prove to be. The ipol» 
on of dirset action I» in the air, and 
there is no reason why natives should 
be any more immune than European» 
from it.

“I never thought 1 dhould ever let 
my name be need in connection with a 
«medifcolne. but Tarn-lac has been of such 
remarkable benefit to me that I feel 
that in giving the facts of my case. I 
ant doing my duty to the public,** «aid 
Peter Nieleem who live» to Rose 9t., 
and la one of the best known and most 
highly nesguedted citizen» of Dartmouth, 
Nova Sootia.

“For nearly fifteen years I had been 
troubled with indigestion. Although 
I (had a good appetite my food would 
■ilway» seem to disagree with me, sour 
on ray stomach, and form gas that 
would cause me sharp palms to the 
dhest. and almost out off my breath. I 
toit mteerable for hours after every 
meal and was bothered a lot with 
heartburn. My kidneys also were out 
of order, and I had a dull aching potto 
In the email of my back, and If I g loop
ed oner I could hardly straighten up 
again.

“But of halte yearn my chief trouble 
bos beiem with rheumatism. I used to 
have occasional att^yka of It in the 
arms and shoulders so bad tiheut I 
couldn't walk to business and for a 
year had to have a taxi to take me to 
the morning and bring me home at 
night Finally I bought a oar just to 
carry me back and forth to my work- 

in such a state that I couldn’t 
have walked to work to save my life 
and even if I walked a stogie block I 
Would have to stop and rest four or 
five times. I got the best advice pro
curable, and was told that all my trou
ble was caused by my etomaidh aibd 
that as soon 
I should get all right. But ail the 
treatment and medicine» I tried fail
ed to do me much good.

“Well, finally about six months ago 
I decided to give Tanlac a trial, and 
the plain fact is that today I am a 
well man able to walk back and forth 
to my work every day, and feeling 
us well g» ever in my Life My appe
tite Is so good that I can eat three good 
square meals e day, end never have a 
sign of indigestion, I am never trou
bled with sommes» or gas, the pains 
to my back are gone, and I sleep well 
at night. I haven't needed the oar 
but of the garage since December 16th, 
îts I prefer to walk now. Yes, Fm feel
ing stronger and better to every way. 
My friends all know wfoiat a condition 
I was to a tow months ago, and they 
know also What. Tanlac has done to 
my case. I think it fa a wonderful 
medicine and 1 -dammot recommend it 
too highly.*

Tanlac Is sold to St. John by Rose 
Drug Company and the leaotog drug 
fist in every town, under the personal 
direction of a special Tanlac repre
sentative.—Advt.

Senator Hitchcock Pays Trib
ute to Part Canadians Play
ed in the War.

of the warrly days of the Red 
struggles against the White Generals 
they had bigger losses on paper, hut 
all tiiat meant was that of
troops had changed camps without 
fighting. This is a real dèfeot bn 
battie by a hereditary enemy. May 
5th is the Poles greatest historical an
niversary, and fired by memories of 
of the past, the Pole» have momen
tarily at least, forgotten their Internal 
grievances to .the burat of united 
patriotic effort. The real goal for 
their offensive 6b Odessa, the most 
Important port of Rusefa. The Poltee 
don’t pretend to seize it for them
selves. By a clever arrangement they 
are in the positron of protectors of 
Ukrainian Independence again'* Sov
iet tyranny. The Ukrainian leader, 
Petflura, will have a vivid gratitude 
for the Polish help, and It will be to 
hiis very evident interest to remain 
friendly and If he can keep the 
Ukraine friendly with The only nation 

, _ . .. BN —■■■iln eaMem Europe that has a powerful
left tor th* one gre-jit European Power | and active we. Kern backer, for behind 
which has emerged from the war with Poland stand.» France, financially ex- 
her productive powers and her oredW haunted It may be. but possessing 
oaganvaallon eubstamially unimpaired, huge stores of aims and mun’ttom 
to shoulder the burden of providing and posresslng able, devoted officers 
whatever suppoat inajj' seem iudispens- to Instruct and lead the Polish troops 
able for the restoration of the war- The worse cau. e of Fratxcefe ftnr 
tom countries. aruo'al weakness to the enormous ex-

Pei-seme of little knowledge and failli oe.s» of he.r imports over exports, and 
assumed, when the dep-.-ec.iaiiion of uhe biggo-t single Import -to wheat 
sterling wais at its greatest, tirât this That wheat she must buy from ccun- 
task was gotog to prove coo much eVen tries whose exchange is at an intol- 
fw fisantic resources and cen- eraible premium. If Odessa can he
turles-ola fUtomcud wi«lom of the Brit pecurely he«d by Freaceto friends, the 
ish people. The eetoatobJng improv e vast wheat stores of Ukraine. Epr- 
meut in the market statue of the pipe's -granairy. would become available 
peu ud sterling liu* been a flufiloieml to F.retvch Fhlppenr-. Instead of paying 
answer to their doubt,*. That a nation ta dollars, France ivouid pay m rufbto* 
which expended sudi nu enormous or ;n PoRvh ,money, both far bel-ow 
am omit of economic energy in the pro- Frernrh currenoj-. Such a coohtogency 
eecution of war as did Great Britain would be far preferable to the doirbt- 
dmring mere then four years, should cul effeeitis of Pcri?h occupation of 
be able, in the second year of peace, Moscow, which might bave the chief 
to present a budget which proimiseu reault of un’ting all Russia in a bitter 
mot merely a cessation of borrowing, guerilla warfare agadnst the Pples. If 

revenue surplus of 234 millions the Poles can l>ehave reasonably and 
steAtog towards hv reduction of debt, not offend llci-ainlaa susoe-ptibilities 
is evidence not alone of wealth and and take Kieff Kiitch-.neff end Odessa, 
power, but of the highest quality of France wUI have gained tltie greatest 
^kitosimanebip. Britain’s drastic taxo- Miotiory since Foch’s counter offensive 
tion and rigid restriction of ex pend i- 0( jU]y. 1918. It is true the Poles are 
cure, combined with her policy of ex- stlll far from Odessa, but one ha» 
porting gold to the United States from only to reed Bolshevik radios to 
her sleoder gold rc-serve, is perhaps fathom the dV»may of the Red. forces, 
the moat, wonderful exhibition of eco- Humanly speaking, a Palish victory to 
namio strength and con rag was fiscal certain. It will depend on the Ptik» 
policy that the world has ever seen themselves whether they—and France 
To discount, by any considerable fig- —ran reap its fruits, 
use. the currency of Great Britain is 
to “go short” on the destiny of the 
British Empire; and no nation, no mat
ter how phenomenal its gold suppuiv, 
is tikely to can. on that policy for 
long in face of'the demount rat ion of 
strength that been afforded In the 
la»t few weeks.

The early (proepedts of a national 
surplus of i. venue over expenditure to 
only enhancing the credit of Great 
Britain, hut is also enabling tiiur 
try to taho the lead In the process of 
deflation of Government credit and 
currency. The importance of this pro- 
cess, for Che reduction of living costa 
and the subsequent promotion of ex
port trade, cannot be exaggerated. All 
talk of the responsibility of British 
trade being swamped by the competi
tion of the ImpoveRiisheti Bu.ro i*«..n 
countries, on the one hand .or of the 
United States, on the other, has been 
abandoned for weeks- pest. The Brit
ish workingman, and the anti-national 
proposait, of extremists among labor 
loaders have been, rejected on .ill 
hands.

agate,*t the
Immigration we» one of

1 ( 1 Waahingtxm, May 8.—(By Oantadinn 
Press.)—The chief InteireaA of Cana
dians to the two lengthy peace treaty 
debate» in the United fiteitea Senate, 
both of which resulted to the treaty's 
fabling of ratification, cemtred to the 
«►called Lemroot reservation, the ef- 
teot of whièh was to curtail the voting 
power of Canada and other British do 
ntinrlonB in the Council off the League 
of Nations. This reservation, propos
ed by Senator Lenroot of Witifoomstn, 
reads ae flollowa:

“Until pant 1, being the Covenant 
of the Lsagxie of Ntotiions. shall be so 
amended as to phavilde ithiat the United 
States sham be entitled to cast a num
ber of votes equal to that which any 
member of the League and ills self- 
governing dominions, colonial, or 
parts of Empire in the aggregate shall 
be entitled to diet, the United States 
assume» no obligation to be bound, ex
cept to, cades where Congress has pro- 
vlousiy given its consent, by any elec
tion, decision, report or find tog, of the 
council
member of the League and Its self- 
governing dominions, colonies, or 
parts of empire in the aggregate have 
cast mare than one vote.

“The United Steitea assumes no ob
ligation to be (bound by only decision, 
report or finding of the council or as- 
eemlbiy afiSstog out of the dispute bo 
tween the United States and any mem
ber of the League If,such member or 
any seif governing dominion, colony, 
esupire or part of empire untied with 
It politically has voted.”

Senator Hitchcock, et that time De
mocratic leader to the Senate, speke 
strongly to defence of the plan, a.» de
cided upon at' Baris to giflve ewich of 
the self-governing British dominions 
a vote to the League(pf Nations, 
incidentally cudgelled the so^alled 
‘ ‘trreocncüabte” opponents of the 
treaty for dhterferi-rag with Canada’s 
legitimate constitutional aim». He de
clared that the Lenroot reservation 
was an attempt on the part of the 
United Slates to “deny to the British 
self-governing dominion*, which are 
practically independept nations, the 
right to a voice to international af
fairs.”

“Take Canada, for instance, ” said 
Senator Hitchcock. “We practicnily 
eay to Canada in tide reservation : ‘Wo 
object to your being represented 
separate nation to the asmmbly of 
naitiona We consent to tell the little 
republics of the world -being repre
sented, hut we object to Canada our 
neighbor to the north, beffing represent
ed at all.

“For yenrs, as we know, there has 
been » steady purpose followed by the 
great colonies of the BritUh Empire 
towards Independence. Year by year 
they have taken over more of the 
powers of selfigoverument. until today 
Ptootlcally ihe only difference be
tween Canada an.1 an Independent na
tion to that Great Britain, iu the diplo
macy of the world', represents Can
ada .... I understand tfosit Canada 
Is also taking .stops for represent ait tom 
with .the United States end with other 
taifportant nations upon an indeiiend- 
ent basis. But I call attention to the 
fact the* ia the face of Uni's dietenmin- 
ed demand which wae made ait Paris 
by Canada end Australia uud New 
Zealeud and South Africa, instead of 
lending encouragement to that efHrt 
to obtain diplomat!*; Independence, the 
Senate of the United ©totee proposes 
to slam the door of opportumitv m the 
face of these peoples.

‘The British Government at Paris 
was forced to yield to the demand of 
her colonies end Great Britain wrote 
Into this treaty her consent that they 
mould be represented as independent 
ramMons in the assembly.^It to the 
ervattonlsts of the Senate who are 
sending In the way of self-govern 
ment, who are attempting to pull out 
of the fire the chestnuts of the British 
Empire, whose heads do not favor this 
growing independence of she colonies 
and dominions.

"That'to a spler|lld attitude to culti
vate tile friendship of our Canadfam 
neighbor on the north, .the neighbor 
with whom we have the chief busi
ness. Most, of the business of Canada 
with tile outside world is done with 
the United States. Canada get* most 
of hea- impoi-te from the United States- 
ImimilgtvLtlon from the United States 
flows over Into Canada, untU today in

Bbe Carpentier troupe, chaiperonefl
Jack Curley, «tarte ou a tour, te a 

w days. The gorgeous George» will
paraded across the continent end .

ok for all to see. But, as we-haive already,Uke-rhere is a quaint little btecteeyed 
ep with hkn who may be overlooked, 
t he to the most interesting 
r of the (party.
I mean Fremicoto Deecampe, the 
er of Oarpentler.
Descanxpa le even more Interesting 
wn Carp entier bmuuae he die respon
se for -Oa-qpMetier, 
nape whto made e fighter out of Cart 
ntieir—educated, managed, end di* 
cited him all through hto boxing car 
bt from childhood to the present day. 
Deecampe does not «peak Eng- 
h, but Japaneee-llke, he understands 
much more them he pnffeod*.
"L’Amérique? Ah! Magnifique!" be- 
m Francois—which is always a good 
ginning. Jlalck Gurley, who 
be able to do everything, acted as 

terpreter.

'

!
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It Des. B\
For Infants and Children.ccni-ititute the United 

mos* powerful member,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
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or assembly to. which am,y
ft

are oon- 
on aAnd so M. Deecamps, via Mr. Our-

r. way»:
that wae put to orderThat he—Deroampe—woe the first 

enclrimim to become a boxer. \
That to 1900, Frank Erne came to 
irto and gave him hto flnst inrtmc-1 Signaturei »5sg

UNotNabcotii

That he wee a pretty good light- 
dght and fought tor about five y earn. 
That he first (met Oajipentier to hto 
one town. Lena, when the latter iweia 
i years old.
That later Deecampe established a 
mnasium, where he (taught la navet, 
ro bat ica. and la boxe angle. Little 
rorgee became hie pupil.
Thait (to those day» franlce were very 
•ax» and it often became moceseary 
r Deecampe and petit Georges to tour 
e neighboring towns and country 
ire as hypnotists and -bunk” their 
How-men. Descemps 
f professor" and Georges was hie sub- 
ct—-and parased tlie -hat to a tovntoe. 
That one day to the gymmasluim Des- 
mps and little Garpentier, who wae 
en about fifteen years old, had a 
«arret The instructor decided to 
«etilae hto (pupil with the gloves. Bat! 
■ttffe Georges crossed hie right amd M. 
a scam pa the professor of Lens, kiss- 
! the canv 
That Deeoanups decided—then amd 
ere—'that lie wae no longer a fflght- 
L but that Georges was!
That from that day on. Oescempe 
is acted aa hto manager and has 
cm with him in every battle—tied hto 
oves on to every contest—ad-vtoed 
m. coached him, counseled him, see
ded him, and has been hto greatest 
lend m victory and defeat.
That he never had a contract or a 
rltten agreement of any kind.
That Deeoamps to now weeffthy 
id owns a bee-mtlful estate In L_ 
lenahe—-a few miles from Parta. That 
» also owns a factory and anakes 
teeeo boxes—thoae circular affairs 
at (contain most of the camembert 
id roquefort we eat to thto country. 
That this has nothing to do with 
>xing.
That the reason he has been so suc- 
issful and lucky to because he was 
>rn with a veil.
That L’Ameriqu—a-anaih! 
Magnifique!

ofIt is not po&stMe that self-
•neiOier
Mineral.

%

Ini
reservBh

tton. Senator Lenroot declared that 
•o* motion (wl.hot in the «lightest de
gree affect the right of any at the 
British Self governing diomtafions to 
vote. He said:

“The fact is that whait the Senator 
■from Nebraska (Mr. Hitchcock) fa 
pleading for to that -these colonies, 
ilarough their représentatives, sûnall 
haive «11 the rights of a tree amd in
dependent nation, and have the

known as r For Over 
Thirty YearsÏ Thc5»w»,c^?,Y

to impose obligations upon, ua, and a-t 
the sa hie •time have all the privileges 
of a subject nation, because that to 
'the international relationship of Can
ada and the British coloniea Jt has 
never been better stated than to the 
letteir of Lord Grey (in the London 
Times and lot me quote from it:

“ The iselfgovemLnig domiiliions are 
full members of tire League. They 
will (admit, and Great Britain can ad- 
mitt, no qualification whatever of that 
righL Whatever the self-govternlng 
domlniocLs may be in theory and to the 
tetter of dhe couetitution. they have 
in effect, ceased, to be colonies in the 
old sense of the word. They ere free 
cciram-um'ilties, independent ee regiaoxla 
aJJ their own affairs, end partners in 
those which concern the Empire at 
large.’

“Mark the woods, ‘partners- dn those 
which concern -the Empire at larger’ 
That to am extreme statement, of 
course, because up to (this, good hour, 
Hi least, neither Gamuts nor Australia 
nor any other of the British Colonies 
has ever pi'etended to .have a full part
nership, an equal voice, with Grpat 
Bvutain in the settlement of rorefgn 
liolicies. But, granting that (thus to 
true, what are they In regard to in
ternational matter*, in matters affect
ing tiro BriiiSsh Empire as a whole ? 
Independence ? Separate? No. Loud 
Grey does not say that. He says they 
a.re partners. A partnership in the 
business a/s a whole. A partnatehip 
means thiat in all matters coming be
fore the League of Nations Canada 
"till ‘not act as .an independent nation; 
but as a partner, one of the partners 
af the Bi itUslh Empire ; and being one 
of the partners of the British Empire, 
of course the interests of the Brittoh 
Empire will be tine finit: oon/cern.

“We therefore are put in th'to posi
tion. The United States goes into a 
partnership with many pantnera. amd 
one of her partners rays: -Here, 1 
have a partnership of my own, a part 
neirahtp within a partnership, and we 
insist that each one of my partners 
shall have as many votes as any 
of our other partners,’ and In the .par
ticular case we have heme the British 
Empire insists that t?he, having five 
partners, shall have six votes to one 
of each of the other partners,

'The Senator from Nebraska (Mr. 
Hitchcock) says that this reservation 
Is unfair to Canada. Let us see. In 
adapting this reaarvaitiion' we ame most 
generous do Canada and to each of 
the other colonies. The United States 
might well object to any of the col
onies having sny voice or représenta 
tion of any character in the League of 
Nations But the United States has 
ret done so. This nei-ervatiibn does 
not do so. No one bias proposed to 
deny to Canada or to -any other colony 
a vote in the Lea gut of Nations. If 
tills reserration U adopted and the 
ipeaae treaty ratified Cbniadia cannot 
be deprived of a vote to the League 
of Nations upon any matter without 
her own cousent. The reservation 
merely était es that In any case, if 
those votes are exercised, the Utifcted 
Sta.tes to not .bound by the declsüom

nevertheless amd imstist upon her right 
to vote.

“Then what fa the difficulty and 
wbat is -the objection of Canari» ? I 
thdnk I know. It Is very evident tc 
me that Canaria fears that if this re- 
pervtotlon be adopted. Great Britain 
wtill so coerce her -that she wffl not 
oxertrise the .right to vote that is 
given hdr in a given ease to ojder that 
the United States' may be bound. And 
if that ia true. It furnishes one of] 
the «strongest reasons tor the adoption

Good Cause for Striking.
(Washington Times.)

Three fmllliom students to China haive 
gone on strike because Chitoa Is (negot
iating with Japan about Shantung. The 
three million pupils might better go 
om strike against the Chinese alphabet, 
which compels a Chinese to learn how
to make five thousand different pre
posterous letter pictures or puzzles.

CASTORIAIn Terme of Astronomy.

T wander,” remarked a yaistihrufas- 
troaoimer, who was very stow in doting 
what was expected of hüm. ““ —if you 
will let me associate you with a star— 
Venm?. perhaps, -the star of love ?”

“Well, no,” replied -the young laxly 
addressed. thoughtfully, “I would 
rather that you thought of 
Saturn.”

“Indeed ! Why V
“Oh, well, you know, didn’t you tell 

me that Saturn bay «. ring ?”
He bought one on the following day.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

Dominion RaynstersLa-

Made-in-Canada” Raincoats(€
Late of failures cam be traced to the 

belief that other people are not quite 
aa smart as we are.

of tJhig reservation, because if Canada 
feels that Britain could so coerce her 
as to heuve her yield up the right to 
vote in a given case, it is equally 
■apparent that the same method of 
coercion upon any question that comes 
before the League would enable tlie 

and the
of the representatives of the 

colonies to any way they saw fit.
“Upon the question whether we do 

attempt to deprive Canada or the ool- 
otiiipa at the vote, { again WMi to 
quote from the letter of Lord Grey. 
He sta.Sd: Tt may be sufficient to ob-

A

Give You Popular Styles 
at Popular Prices

t
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Two-Men League ViBrttlsh Foreign Otflre to
<The following l& tiho result of ffwrn^ 

>wled In bbe rwomon league tn the Y. 
- C. A. last night: v

First Game.
Am*on - . .113 81 108 399 992-3
1“*................ 91 91 84 289 8933

204 178 1-89 668
ll.wpef.rlck . ..1O0 81 88 269 89 23 
mrts .. .. .. 89 78 82 249 83

189 159 170 61*

Second Game.
.. .. 89 98 78 866 88 13
-- .. 8» 71 86 346 8»

178 1*9 164 611 
utdhtoon .. _ 70 88 84 242 80 23
baak..............  82 90 1*3 276 9123

162 178 187 617 

Third Game.
arnet . _ ... 98 81 74 247 8213
loore .... ... 81 68 67 216 72

173 149 141 463
»bdh4eoo .... 76 102 71 258 86
took.............. 87 87 81 2*5 i«123

168 189 162 603

The enormous increase in the demand for 
“DOMINION RAYNSTERS” has made three 
things possible.

—a greater variety of styles 
—more patterns from which to choose 
—a wider range of prices.

For spring, “DOMINION RAYNSTERS” offer 
a complete line of new models at popular 
prices, as well as a more extensive assortment 
in other grades.
“DOMINION RAYNSTERS” are for every 
member of the family—for men, women and 
children.

■E*
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if,6serve Chet the roeerrothm of America « r>does not in any way challenge the 
right of the self-governing dominions m |V

Em
PRIMARYCAUSE -

to exercice their vote. Nor does tt 
state that the Unltetl States wfll 
opRiarily reject a decision in which 
those votes have been cast. It fa tSiere- 
fore possible—I think it to even more 
pnoflyalbte—that to practice no dispute 
will ever arise. Our objeot is to anafln- 
twin tile statins of the self-governing 
dominions, not to secure a greater 
British than American vote, and we 
have no objection in (principle to an 
increase off the American vote.’

“Tlie amendment that Is now pend
ing, ihe change In the reservation that 
it made tn the nee Miration prevtously 
adopted ( Senator Lodge’s amendment 
to the Lenroot motion), provides that 
until tiie United States to given an 
equal number of votes by amendment 
of the League covenant, with these 
other nations, we assume no obliga, 
tton to be bound by their decision* 
but any time they want to bind us. we 
point the way. If they amend the 
Learcue of Mbit tons, giving to the Unit
ed States equally with the British Em
pire, we would be bounds But why any 
American should object to this 
va tion when Lord Grey does root ob
ject to ft le beyond comprehension.

“But after all da that not -the reason 
and does it not explain the entire dif
ficulty concerning this pewce treaty ? 
If Senators of the United States, all of 
them, were m anxious to protect the 
interests of America aw they are to 
protect the interests of some foreign 
country we would not have any diffi
culty to getting together upon reserva 
tioau to this treaty.”

m !
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mJth m
of most si' knees is neglect of the 
liver. Constipation follows. The 
poisonous matter which should 
pass out >>f the body spreads 
through the system, That is the 
cause of siclt _ headaches, sour 
stomach and biliousness and these 
troubles are sure indications that 
the liver needs attention.
THE CURE FOR ALL LIVER ILLS I»

Hawker s Little Liver Pills

They are Canadian made, by skilled Canadian 
hands. They are smart and stylish—easy and 
comfortable—and give you just double the 
service of the usual coat because they are 
absolutely waterproof.

9*BAD COLD
LEFT HIM WITH

BRONCHITISi \ '/PiThe guarantee label of the Dominion Rubber System 
is inHowever align a cold you haw you 

should never neglect lt> it you do it 
can have but one result. It leaves 
the throat or lungs, or both, aitecled

Bronchitis is one of the most 001^ 
mon affections ot a neglected cold, and 
neglected bronchitis tne most general 
cause ot consumption.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
Just the remedy you require to cure 
the bronchitis. It does this by loosen
ing the phlegm and mucous, and stim
ulates the weakened brouchlal organs, 
allays irritation and subdues iuilam- 
mation, soothes and heals the irritat
ed parts and thus prevents it becom
ing chronic.

Mr. R. P. Sundblad, Francis, Sask., 
writes:—“I had a very bad cold which 
left me with bronchitis. I tried sever
al cough remedies and oils of all kinds, 
but they all failed. At last I got Dr. 
Wood's. Norway Pine Syrup and after 
using two bottles I have never had a 
sign of bronchitis since. I therefore 
can honestly recommend it for coughs 
and colds.*’

Don’t acbept a substitute for Dr. 
Wood’s. The genuine is put up in a 
yellow wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade 
mark; price 86c. and 56c. Manufac
tured by The T. Mtlburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto* Ont

•MAIL. EASY TO TAKE. 
SUGAR COATED. /$m every garment as an assurance of quality, 

rkmansnip and satisfaction. ;wo

l
<r MR. M. ROONEY, a well-known 

Halifax merchant, writes :
“I am 

Pills, and
Sold By Tht Beat Stores Throughout Canada.

Dominion
Jtix RUBBER oi

By McMANUS. using Hawker’s Liver 
.•an recommend them as 

a sure cure fur billiousuess.”
Soid by all Dmgsatt and Gmtrul stem gt gyc. 

Net* foliar auhout tkt Company’s name.
HAWKER'S NERVE AMD STOMACH TONIC.

THE GREAT INVIQORATOR. 
BUILDS UR THE SYSTEM.

HAWKER’S TOLU AND CHERRT BALSAM-
IS A SAFE AND BRCEOY CURE 
FOR ALL COUGH» AND COLDS.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO. XieM,
ST. JOHN, N. S.
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%Beery de Cerate
Lotis Klebah»

................  MtUert Bid*., Oh tease BY LIB BABB « N Here’s The Red 
Safety Razor

For a quick, dean 
and smooth share.
It shaves slick and 
dean because it 
works in the only 
correct way. Cuts 
close but doesn’t 
roughen the skin.
7 Day Sets as Il
lustrated, $5.50
Single, $3.00.

11-17 
King 8t.

s1 West Mth at. Nee Tort 
s.e 9 Fleet St» London. Eng.
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r*freeman a On t see Mr. Lewis on Dm street end toe
4 leroed ee boz to take home to pop. Wtoh I started to, end some \

of narbtoe to «be next block, \
% end I put me reused up box on emnebodye front «tope end got % 
% to «toe game on amount of me heitoig 7 mertlea, wloh to .boat \
5 10 mtoalte I did eat here any and hoop on going toome, torn af- S 
4 ter «SSSdr Stop eel to net, Mother, dll Lewis stop

men %being made «encensa tor ordtoeiy
tralRo ee e result of reekl 
onr drtrern who 
«htuk that they own ttoe whole right of
wey.

of \ of me fellow»r*. J AIN, N H. WtiUNPSDAl, Me/ 6 IMS. Pier lng e X*

P/ Ctomtokn, wtoteh wee eeteblfetoed by
Oixlsr-kvOmnotl to Mey, MIS, extend
ed over ehutut Bye yearn. That eel- 
rtro wee of snob admitted excellence 
es to leave no room for argument ea 
to 4b» doetrableeee of allocating to a

:lNv TO AMERICAN SENTI
MENT.

today V
* wttto a pnofcldge tor met And me nod. No, end pop sad, Oon- % 
V fowmd M, not a thing to era oak and I Jest had my mouth Ml set V 

w V for one of tiwee eegara, irate till I ee# Lewto tomorrow. Ill bell \ 
\ him out good and proper, watt tilt I get hold of him that» #11. S 
% Me tfdrtk Ing Gosh, O, I bet that wee the box. Meaning the V 
4 rapped op one end I end. Maybe It went hie fault, pop. maybe 4 
4 he loot

To tboee -who 
payera ere run for end by advent toe- 
monts we Quote the following notion 
from the Pittsburg Geeette-Ttavw: 
"Tbla bene of the Gaastte-Ttmee eon- 
tains no advertisements other gem

that newest the cotewe of his addresa In the
Bcro-d of Trade liootnei on Monday 
evwiin.. Mr. Hiuwe Logea gaive the 
advice that the sooner the Canadian single respotielble body the function 
people shape taetr conduct to please o' Gweromeul buyhi* for all the De- 
themvelv -e and threw aside the Idea ! pertmente The War Purchasing Cu«n- 
that they have to be careful in what - mission dM its work eo well that In 
they ray end do for tear of offending ! Fvlmmry. MIS, Its duties were extend- 
America, the bouter, adding that stool: ed so ae to Include the directing and 
no Idea is banco. the dignity of Pain, carolling of the buying of all the De-

The Commission super- 
Is worth thinking over and acting on I vised purotoaeee and contracts aggre- 
There to altogether too great a. trod, gatkig more than t250.000.00tl. baddies 
erncy In this country to take n least -selling surphie stocks of considerable 
from our neighbors over the border, as | raine. LiM July Sir Robert Borden 
though Just whatever they say or do j declared that hi the preceding four 
Is the correct thing for Gamed rims to

Tfrttr IN

I

classWed and emuteememte In <*m- f.mor eomeiMng.dinned form, legal notices and obitu
aries. Inability to secure am -adequate 
supply of prifut paper necessitates this 
action" Other American papers faced 
with the same problem hams solved M 
In the same -way.

%
Who

\ mà. Well maybe he started to brtog them, pop and maybe some- % 
\ thing happened to them on the wwaqr, maybe.

Otop tawiktog like a Hah out of watiir, wot do you ti-ppose N 
S could pomerbly have happenenl to them? «ad pop and I end, .May- % 
% be he gave them to somebody to (aloe home, carteto as me and % 
% maybe I left them on somebody» front steps idle I played mar- % 
"» bies end then forgot them, Wloh pop Jeet stared at me as if ho % 
% dMent knew who was dreaming him or me, end I eed. Shall I V 
"m nun down now. pop, end mm M they re «till there?

You bring et»-* segere to me ln«hk> of 30 mdnmSte or take the \ 
% oonoequentetix sed pop, Widh I quick ran down to (he place and % 
% nothing wesemt there but the bare frunt etepe end 1 rang the S 
% bell and a lady came to the door end I ashed her if anybody had % 

w & rapped up box, and she eed, My goodmlss, my husbind V 
% wont bo pleased at all, he was hoping nobody would ootne for \ 
*■ those «egareç and he’s smoeked 2 allreaddy. And «he brawt % 
% out the box with 2 sogans out, end pop was so glad to get the %
V rest he never ee*l enythlng about the 2, so 1 dideal half to taitoe %
V eeiy coneequeoLe s.

you tor eny tool Mb «coeohuttoo? eed pop, and I %

1Vdiem citlsenshlp. Mr. Logan’s -advice : püitm«iw«A S
’Phan*
M 2840 McA VITY’S

The United Staltes Departmemlt of 
Labor fax making * schedule of the cost 
of living in fourteen American cities 
finds that comparing the cost of living 
in December. 1914, with December 
just pe^eed, Detroit has the unenviable 
record of leading the list with am in
crease of 108 per coot To Portland 
falls the credit of being the lowest in 
the list, the cost of living in Portland 
in this period having advanced Id 1-2 
per cent. So Portland people have 
something to be thankful for.

I years -the Oonwuissioo had saved to the 
Nothing could be further people of the country more than would 

be <yent for the maintenance of -the 
propo.-od Board in the -next fifty year». 
The establishment of a permanent cen
tral purchase board would, he wae per
suaded. be effective as a means of

m
from the fact. As a role the American
Idea i® to do just exactly what the 
British do not do; if the latter do any
thing one way, Americans always make 
a point of accomplishing the same pur
pose, or as near as they can get to it, 
in exactly the opposite way. It to not 
always recevary for Ox^adtons to 
adopt British customs and practices, 
many of them are not suited to this 
country; but it is equally true that 
there Is no need either for us to copy 
tîiose of cur American neighbors.

The other day, in the Legi.*to» une. 
Hon. Dr. Smith told the House that he 
was doubling the Wild Land Tax to 
residents because seme American own
ers of such lands In this province 
objected to the existing law which 
made the -tax for resident owners one

2£3 And when 
Ye Plight 

l the Troth

ÎT1Z

Hsl^0Sc£izi^îj
Whether you buy your 
or order by phone, insist 
logg’s Toasted Corn Flakt 
ness-guarding “Waxtite” i 
ages. They  ̂combine to br 
rich, delicious, inimitable i 
ovens in our Toronto Kit 
both—Kellogg’s and “Wa 
try this signature—

4

eliminating patronage. When he with
drew the Bill with the Intention of 
having it Imroduoed Uitec, he said:
It to as to the purpose and not the 

• particular -method provided for In the 
“Bill bbJt

be mindful that the Ring—which marks the step so vital 
in the life of womankind—be of finest gold, with gem 
of purity beyond reproach.%PWHAT OTHERS SÂŸ~1

«-------------------------- :------------------------------4,
%am in earnest, and more
% ENGAGEMENT RINGS

in Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also eet with 
Pearls, Rubies, Emeralds and other prêtions stones, 
are special features of our up-to-date display.

We’re always glad to show them to you. Call at 
your convenience.

‘'than that, to deadly earnest.’* Opro 
WF-ats of the idea are fighting an uphill 
bâti» They have against them the 
solid end splendid reçoit! of the War 
PuTchaiae Oommiseton, eind the recxmi- 
fendatiou of that Oommiesiou that the 
vurloue purchasing and inegwctlon 
staff be combined in one central pur
chasing organ lmtitm. 

cent am acre irai that lor foreifraars | The mala objection that to mat!» to 
two ceoitc What Iwul the wishes oil the propose! Is that It meet», the as- 
the American owners to do with it1*

In the Good Old Mosaic Days.
(Los Angeles Times.)

Aiooorditug to the book of Ltouteron- 
omy neither the alioes nor clobhiug of 
the Bsraelkes w-ore out during the for
ty yeera of 'wandering in the wilder- 
nte9K “Tlieon were the good old duty»" 
If you buy a pair of alioes in these 
times you are lucky if they last forty 
days, to say nothing of forty years. 
Think of not having to get a new lid 
for the wide for forty or fifty years!

THE LAUGH UNE ] He Couldn’t.
"Do you suppose there ever wne a 

human being who didn't talk about 
h4s neighbors?" «eked the cynical

"Sure." said the genial citizen,
'"Name him.”
“Robinson Crusoe.” — Birmingham 

Herald.

+-
Possible Explanation.

"I can't Imagine why Bertie is eo 
bnamleoa; can Vou ?"

“There'e a theory ttuvt he waa 
brought up on a vacuum bottle, 
lioeton Transcript.

4

XeUogg*» Products—Toasted - 
ded Krumbles—Krumbled Bn 
new modernized kitchens a 
always wrapped “Waxtite”-

FERGUSON & PAGE
Ù

mmsigning of one more branch of the pub
lic business to a Vommissian and ehlft- 

responsibility from the Govern
ment’« own shoulders to a board 
appointed for ten yearn Many people, 
however, are not fond of Commission» 
They feel that public men who are 
good enough to be elected to the hflgh- 
es* offices in the State ought to be con
sidered as trustworthy am other per- 
«OUB4 how excellent eo ever, whom no
body think» of electing to such offices. 
But in this case a Minister of the 
Crown is to be chairman of the Board. 
The Board will therefore be part of 
the apparatus of responsible govern
ment. As a role, the decision» of Com
missions are very largely determined 
by the chairman. When the chairman 
is a member of the Cabinet the pro
ceeding» of the Board must be accept
able to the Privy Council If the two 
other members of the Board try to 
over-ride the chairman and thus im
pose their will on the Cabinet against 
its ideas of public policy, it to not the 
chairman whose résignation will be 
forced. The Civil Service Commission 
should have a Cabinet Minister as lie 
presiding officer.

Rough Going.If the tax had been two cents nil 
around, and our own people had asked 
h;m to cut It in two for resident own
ers. would he have done it? Yet when 
he was asked by American owners to 
put them on the same basis «a resi
dent owners, toe promptly penalized 
our own people In order to oblige the 
foreigner.

Take the rule of the road again. 
There Is no demand for any change 
among the people of the province gen
erally. Is there a farmer In the whole 
community who is not opposed to it? 
And the farming community compn.-es 
over sixty per cent, of the population. 
It is only the Automobile Association 
which wants the change, and that 
simply and solely because American 
tourists find it a nutaanoe. in that it is 
not the same as their own. Because 
they don’t like it. we are asked to revo- 

•*- Unionize our entire system. Did any
one ever hear of any change being 
made in American methods because 
Canadians didn’t like them?

it is the same all through the piece. 
Beeaius<> Americans have wasteful!y 
used up a 11 their own supplies of pulp- 
wood, Canadians are expected to let 
them come into this country and take 
just what they want. If Oanoda re
fuses, she to to be lambasted into sub
mission, She to threatened with de
privation of coal, oil, cotton and other 
raw materials that Canada imports, 
the idea being that such a course of 
• rocedure on the part of the Republic 
would bring Canada to time. In order to 
save her industries. When It comes to 
retaliatory mea'surea, however, two 
can play at the game. America needs 
nickel and Canada owns it all; Can
ada can get ccal, oil and cotton else
where. but America cannot, get any 
nickel.
sword, and consequently a very dan
gerous weapon to wield.

The sooner we Canadians divest

Pldneer’e Courage.
(Cleveland Plain Dealer)

Most people are led around by auto
cratic fashion. Overalls will become 
au economic factor, only If they be
come sufficiently popular to relieve 
their wearers of the charge of being 
pocultar. The same thing to true of 
gingham aprons and home wrapped 
hi'ucnea. It takes courage to pioneer, 
whether one fights wild animale and 
Indiana or relentless prejudice**.

“What did «he evangel tot preach

Daily Fashionabout?"
" The Life Road/ *
"A good sermon?”
“I suppose so, but he drew a gloomy 

picture. Judging from hto remarks 
about the road of life, there isn’t a 
decent piece of paving Iwtweon ithe 
cradle and the grave."’ -Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

Hint TOASTED COf
PrepçnJ Especially Far Tkk

Nempaper
BATTLE CREEK, MICH,;

On Time.

"What's the time?" asked a men 
who rushed into a clothing store.

‘Twenty minutes after five," said 
the brisk «Uearaaok “What can I do 
for you?"

T want those trousers' ea4d the 
caller, leading the way to the window 
anti pointing to a ttdkv; marked, "Giv
en away aJt G-SO!"—Christian Guardian.

But Will They Guarantee?
(Boston Transcript)

The refusal of the United States to 
accept the mandate for Armenia does 
not argue that the American people is 
uanoonoernod in the struggle» and suf
ferings of this sorely tried people of 
Asia Minor. In the lae>t analysis, the 
interest of the Armenian people will 
be best served by «the creation of an 
independent Armenia, whose political 
freedom shall be guaranteed by the 
United Stades anti the leading Euro
pean Powers.

#1

I

38 Charlotte Street,
Prompt Service, Best MaIn Driving

Your
Band-Resaw or Rotary Machine

Use
Extra-C-Leather Belting

BeltLace
Leather Fasteners

iEqual to the Occasion.

The occasion Was a little dinner
party. Mr. Wyn-JonkhMS wae carving 
a fowL It was older than tt looked, 
and, the knife refusing to do tts bit, 
the bird shot into the silken lap of 
the principal guest.

Mrs. WyWemkhid went, pale, but 
her husband retained hto presence of

“I believed,” he said to the guest as 
he recaptured the bird, "I’ve helped" 
you to too much. Allow me to talks 
back a little."

We make 
the beat 
Artificial 
Teeth

);
l

The Reward of Work Will Dona.
(Detroit News.)

The plaudits of the crowd are allur
ing no doubt; and while they last there 
is nothing more gratifying. But pub
lic favor is fickle; k does not always 
go to the justly deserving end It nev
er comes to anyone for long. Better 
than this are the contentment end the

The Provincial Government Is caned- ™™d. <•£*« securely an the
conviction that within your own little 
sphere you are doing the thing which 
you can do best; that those about you 
who have most «intimate knowledge of 
your ability and work, do not withhold 
from you the esteem which men give 
everywhere to w-ork well done.

0
MANUFACTURED BY

d. k. McLaren, ltd, Painless Extri 
Crown and Bridge Work ii 

DR. H. A NASE iiamt

ACTION NEEDED.
MAIN 1121 20 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70S.

uled to meet in Fredericton tomorrow, 
and a» it is now ten days or so since 
the législature -prorogued, the mem
bers have by this time no doubt man
aged to recover their breath after the 
nerve-racking anti rip-roaring rush of
the last few day» of the «session. This Concerning John Bull,
being the case, they may perbepe find _ (Egyptian Mali.) 
time to do scene business, fl-nd amongst , "^r® **** British oommoneenae to 
other matters that need attention ^7, day- elther tok
mos* urgently to the appointment of a Furthermore, vj 

Chairman for the Public Utilities Com- momsemee to maintain, «the British Bm- 
mteslou. tt to disgraceful that the Pjpe «« e going vixmcera—no matter 
business of that Board should have y^cther the hand at the helm be la- 
been allowed to oome to a Mrofelll  ̂ °r

tor nearly two months for lack of a

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.Elastica House Paints
•!Floors and Wails 

Cold and 
Drafty?

Dis. McKnight and M

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes C0RNMEAL, 0/n

Rubberold 
Asphalt Saturated 
Pelt

Keep» out coll better 
than any other etm.lar 
sheathing material for 

« use under flows and be
tween walls. It 1» wea
therproof, ne taris fire* 
won t crack, and H ea«y 
to apply.

Retaliation to a trwo-edged

Largest dealers in MaiM. C. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B. e ■4.88ISL 

EMB 1408»., are more
than -welcome to ttietr opinions, but 
we condole with them in good time cm 
having backed «the wrong horse. The 
Brltlaher—we don't like «the word, but 
if we talk «bout Dngli-hmen, letters 
from Auatralitijis. Cuinedians, Scotsmen 
and Prince Edward L danders shower 
on ns worse than rain on a February 
day in CMro—the Britisher, we repeat, 
may be recognised anywhere within 
hearing distance by two outs tar ling 
characteristics ; he always grun. ’.ea, 
just to show hto trtieipendence, while, 
thank» to his conrmonfienae he reeitoee 
perfectly just how much he really has 
to grumble about.

•Phone Main 818*ourselves of the notion that the United 
Statee is so big and -powerful that it is 
good policy for us to so order our way» 
as to aocommodoKe them to the wiihes 
and -convenieooe of our neighbor, the 
better.

chairman. If «the Government has any 
reason for not re-appointing Mr. Otty, 
they should at lea&t have been pre
pared with a auoceasor, for they knew 
very well when his time would expire, 

ts Mr. Logan said, to do Another matter «that needs urgent 
as we are doing to degrading to Cana- attention to regarding -the subsidy for 
d'.an citizenship. the Maggie Miller. Several complaints

have already reached tins office regard
ing the delay in putting thie ferry on 
-the route, and the consequent incon
venience and difficulty in which the 
residents of Bay»water and district 
arc pint to for lack of means of com
munication. The Government should 
see to those matters without any 
waste of time.

HBW IIlBA FOB TEA FBOOX 
WEAK.

Black satin stitched with narrow 
■ilk soutache braid and piped about 

j the over blouse with orange satin, la 
I the idea featured In this afternoon 
; t®a frock. The three-piece gathered 

•klrt closes at the left-side

STEEN BRC
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South 

mouth, N.
—2 Weight» »—

No. 10: tiO lbs. to the 
4U0 tt.

No. 14: 100 Mb»ra to the
too it

«0.00 per 100 lbs.
Phone Malta 8000

the front gore being laid in plaits to 
form a panel effect. Collar and cuffs 
are of self-material. Medium else re
quires 5 yard» 36 Inch material 

Pictorial Review Dress No. 8818 
Sizes, 84 to 48 Inches bust. Price 

12089.
Transfer, blue or yellow, 16 cents.

Pictorial Review Patterns are 
sold in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.

ftj
A DOMINION PURCHASING BOARD.

The question of the creation of a 
permanent Purchasing Board, whose 
duty it -shall be to do all the buying 
of supplies for the public service of 
the country, which came up for dis
cussion through a resolution moved in 
the House of Commons a few days 
•go, is one about which a considerable 
difference o( opinion seeme to exist 
So much so -that the dd-cU.-vsicm wee ad
journed and will be resumed at a later 
dote. The idea is not new, it was sug
gested last year by the Premier, who 
then introduced & bill on the subject, 
which, however, wai$ not proceeded 
with owing to pressure of other busi
ness. A pamphlet recently prepared 
under Vto-vormmejrt direct,loan, and a 
copy of which ©an be obtained from the 
Kln<\< Printer at Ottawa, g nee a good 
<fc*iJ of valuable Information regard
ing the ad vi -ability of Instituting such

Even those members of the House, 
and others, who are opposed to the 
creation of <euch «a Board, have to ad
mit thLit the proposal hits many 
-mérita They have to admit that there 
are large poseibllitiee of economy to 
the transicr of the purchasing power 
from many depurtmooiMil ageaoels that 
comp try wrtth one mother to a single 
bcuixl
they have before them. They -have 
the roeu!t> of experience. Tite ser
vice reridered br the War Purchasing

25 cents. Embroidery No.

MURRAY & GRE69RY, Ltd. Di

Had To Go To Bed 
Headaches So Bad

Mrs.
Shein wnaNo summer VacationThat there «should be considerable 

indignation expressed by Canadian Im
portera at the action of the United 
States railway* in demanding that all 
freights consigned to any part of Can
ada must be prepaid to American 
money at the point of shipment is only 
natural It is an altogether uncalled 
for eot and to only another example of 
the anxiety that seem» to be so gen
eral across the line to ^convenience

Punless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parfois

Oam 
ter s,
Mrs.
TaiyJ

The Beet Quality at • Reasonable 
Pries.Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills 

Made Her Well
this year, as some of onr students 
cannot afford to lose the time.

I Our classes have been considerably I 
crowded, but changes now occurring 

When your liver gets sluggisu ve a chance fvr new students who
inactive, your whole health su^ ;'lv enter at an7 time.
Your bowels become constipated youi Send for Rate Card,
head aches, your tongue is coated ~ “
breath bad, specks float before the
eyes, you are bilious, have heartburn 

„ _ „ water-brash, pain under the riehft
Oanadian customers. The Goverament, shoulder, muddy and brown spotted 
at Ottawa should lose no time m put- ! compL xion, etc.

Real Comfort 
For The Eyes Heed ORIee 

627 Main Street 61 Charlotte St 
•Phone 6SS
DR. ê. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opes • a. m. Until '’pm.

Drench Offloe estmi

Glasses ought to be a boon bo 
the wearer, and it is possible 
for everyone to have glasses 
that are. In the many years 
that we have been making and 
ft tiling glasses, we have always 
held the comfort of the patron 
to be the chief consideration. 
No detail, however, slight, that 
will add to comfort le ever 

6 omitted.

Et to th is painstaking core that 
has oamsed thoee who wear 
thorn to name them Sharpe’s 
Comfort Glasses.

’Phone 88
S. KERR.

Principal

Tt
Kdng 
Isah- 
(Yywi 
of Ji 
(IS' 61

ting into force that section of «the tariff Help the liver to resume its propet
laws that confines the British prefer îf^iîutînï* in°VÎ!Î 5ile lhat 16 

v circulatmg in the blood and poisoning 
the system.

Mrs. E. Bainbrldge, 30 Mapfe Ave., I 
Amherst, N. 8., writes:—"I take 1 
pleasure in writing you of tfie good J 
have received by using Milbum’s Laxa 1 
Liver Pills for headaches. I _ 
bad I had to go to bed, and could 
sit up. A friend told me about youi 
wonderful medicine, and two vials 
have made me as well as I can be.”

Milbum’s Laxa Liver Pills are small 
and easy to take, do not gripe, weaken 
or sicken do not leave any bad after
effects. Price 25c. a vial at all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price 
by the T. Mliburo 0» Limited, To
ronto, Ont > r

CTO«nee to goods which reach Canada 
-through Canadian -ports only. This will 
cut off about 140,000,000 worth of 
freight -which Is at present consigned 
to Canada through American porta 
Then watch our worthy neighbors

*flste
Me.,
city;
itocl

rVh
her 1ESTABLISHED 1884. 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Unexcelled is What We OEw. 
We grind our own lenses, insui 

teg 7<*i a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bead your next repair to ea.
D. BOY AMER)

111 Charlotte 8treed

i ft
LL SHARPE & SONWinnipeg mechanics are reported to 

be mowing out to the farms, where 
food can be procured at reasonable 
rates, and rent is reasonable. If this 
exodus becomes general the housing 
problem would soon disappear.

Mo
Jewelers and Optlelsne

6 STORES—21 KING STREET
18» UNION STREET

Star,Nor Is it only powsibiUtteaI tria,
Pn

is so1
l

[ 1 '...... ■.. -„ldJ as-- .. , ■ .

LOTS
OF
GOOD
2-INCH
REFUSE

Also 2x3, 2x4, 3x3, 
3x4. The latter dry 
stock.

Fourth quality Spruce 
2x10 and 'up. Dry 
stock.

'Phone Main 1893,

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

/

SHINGLES-Now binding!
Per Thous. 

Clear Walls Cedar, $6.50 
Ex. No. I Cedar 5.00 

.« 6.00

Per Thous. 
Extra Cedar. ... $10.00 
Clears Cedar .... 8.50 
2nd Clears Cedar 7.00 Spruce

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

Carter’s Cico
The new Liquid Paste

For Office and Home. 
Requires no water. 

Ready for instant use.

Bornes & Co. Ltd.
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITT ERS1

ENGRAVED BRASS 
SPECIALTIES

Memorial Tablets. 
Physicians’ Signs.
Office and Door Plates. 
Monograms for Auto Cara.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, St John.

Seed Oats
2 Cws. Oats For Seed

FEEDING OATS
Mariait Very S rang—Buy Now

C. H. PEURS SONS, LID., St John, N. B.

'<NEW u5um
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ït to this WMTÏTË 
T I ftukade!

IHE KING’S COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL 
FACULTY GUESTS OF STUDENT BODY

Police Court
Cases Yesterdaytoblade” A

Here's The Reel 
Safety Razor 

For a quick, dean 
and smooth share.
It shaves slick and 
dean because it 
works in the only 
correct way. Cuts 
close but doesn’t 
roughen the skin.
7 Day Sets as Il
lustrated, $5.50
Single, $3.00.

11-17 
King 8t.

Many Cases Were Dealt With 
by the Magistrate During 
Morning and Afternoon 
Sessions.

Frank W. Bartlett, President of Society, Presided at Ban
quet Last Evening—Members of Graduating Class— 
Excellent Addresses Durin g the Evening.'

Tile faculty of Kings College Larnry 
School were the guests of the eludeolt 
body «U the Bari Dinner held at Bond’s 
last evening. In addition to honoring 
the memory of the distinguished 
founder of the school, the ooo&ation

r
The First Session 
Of The New Council

before the police 
court yesterday afternoon charged 
with exceeding the speed limit. Pro
vincial Constable Robert Crawford 
gave evidence and stated that he had 
seen the accused driving a car on

Prin/Mmal Rneineee iWail ***** »t L30 on the 28th ofrnncipal business Yesterday [April, and his car went up the Garden
Afternoon Was Opening of i ***** &111 84 a (mto <* from thirty-_ . f * -five to forty miles an hour, and very
1 enders for Lxcavating and nearly hitting an old lady who was

c the street at the time.
Backfilling trenches for Sergeant Rankin* said that he had 
Vt/afw Pine» bee® informed of the incident and had

notified the driver of the car to come 
to court in answer to the charge.

The defendant stated that hte car 
could not be made go faster than 
thirty-five mdlee an hour, and that he 
had not begun to pick up speed until 
naar Winter street, and it therefore 
could not attain ’he speed claimed 
by the other witness 

The magistrate informed the defend- 
ant that he might have an expert 
bets! out the speed of the car 60 the 
hill end hie evidence would foe heard 
by the court at 10.30 this mornfing.

The case of Ernest Sergeant, charg
ed with having liquor in his posses
sion ' other than his private dwelling, 
was taken up in the morning. The 
proprietor of a cafe at 11 King square, 
a ('hieteman. said that the accused and 
another man were there on Sunday 
afternoon under the Influence of liquor 
but he did not see any liquor In their 
possession. The accused was fined 
$200.

Peter Abram Claire, an Indian 
charged with assaulting his wife was 
fined $20 or two months in Jail.

Howard McCourt, charged with re
ceiving stolen goods was handed over 
to the detective department with in
structions to see that he was sent to 
his home in Fredericton.

Three drunks were fined $8 or two 
months In jail.

Evidence was given by Allen Ling- 
ley in the case of Scott, a young ldU 
charged with stealing a sum of money 
from the N. iB. Telephone Co. Sengt. 
Detective Powers also gave evidence 
and the accused was remanded.

A case against Herbert N. Dean, 
charged with stealing an automobile 
valued at $650. from the storage gar
age of F. 0. Williams, Sydney street, 
was taken up in the police court this 
morning. Parley Bliss Ferri». 68 
Lansdowne a venire, said he stored his 
car In Mr. Williams’ garage last No
vember. He next saw the car on 
January It. 1920. at the corner of 
Main street and Paradise Row. driven 
by the accused. The accused 
told him that he purchased the 
car in Moncton. The witness 
endeavored to hold him until the 
police could be notified, but when his 
back was turned the accused got 
away. There were several tools found 
in the car that did not belong to him, 
the witness said. The caee was post
poned until Thursday. K. J. MocRae 
appeared for the defence.

A case against Steve Prekovltch, 
charged with supplying liquor to Al
bert Handrahan, was postponed until 
this afternoon at 2.30. Handrahan 
was (remanded as he is held on another 
charge. The accused was allowed out, 
on a deposit for his appearance. E. 
S. Ritchie appeared for the defence.

Six men charged with drunkenness 
pleaded guilty and were remandted to

George Dernier was charged with 
assaulting his slater, Jennie Charles 
Marjorie and Jennie Dernier gave 
evidence of the accused assaulting his 
sister. They saiid he was drunk, and 
the case was postponed.

Theodore Saunders, changed with 
having liquor in his possession other 
than his private dwelling, pleaded 
guilty and was remanded.

Lome Hasen

rwii lir alao marked the last time to which 
the members of Oiie Class of tiO would 
be oaeoaraied with their follows of the 
dBase* junior to them «a students of 
Kings Law School 

Frank W. Bartlett, president of the 
Students’ Society, presided *alt the 
banquet and the faculty were 
•anted by Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, Judge 
Mclnerney, F. J. G. Knowltom, iRoy A. 
Davidson, J. King Kelley and Dr. W. 
W. White.

Tour "see™ 
Point

r.

J
TY’5 22*'LT*; «5TJZ

N of tenders for eiea-veMng ami
ÎStoSo. " w" back lulto* trenches for water pipe».
Ritohle, Hit. John, w. Grant Smith. (Vvm *KnAnt
St. John; J. Francfe Frawley, St tw m__Oeuixa; Btveretl J. <lumbers, bu«,x. *wT"be^lIoti2
v0rtw“ BIOOaUleM a JORÜm- m P®”» *

... " . <tom. BuBoclt mored that Oom.
After an excellent five-course dinner Thornton be anthontted to act an t om 

hud been duty dealt with, 'The Kins' mieeilonerr of Public Works during the 
wae proposed by the president hud absence at Oom. Frtok. Carried, 
responded to with toe National An Tenders for excavating and filling 
them, me next toast "The Faculty" trenches in Hawthorne Ave. were re 
was proposed by John R. Gale, who celled as follows: International Ooo- 
said, UMt he wae sure that the tonal stnrcOon Oo„ rock I6.S0; earth IL46. 
wcwkt be drunlk wUh entimalanm he N. B. Opatraotlng and Builds* Co. 
cause ot the gratitude whloh the etu- rock »9 00- earthfZ 76 
deal body hole toward the tenuity, tor a. George Mti.ee, rock 16.40; earth, 
thyy were fully eeuaUble of their work |j yy
which roAiled years ot sacrifice and a ' Stone 6 Ch. rock 16.80, earth, 
labor. Two members of tike faculty
bad crossed the Great Beyond suite jae e Kane rock «9 00 **.rrh hk
«-•* .*•„ rr*a r entrv Sût-5SP&TS «5
tog «la» had tost taken up their KntLvl were received ae follows : 
biuditt, aam» «dx years ago, he refer- international Uonetructiorr oo, rock 
red to to. flllua At ward, and Judge gg.oo; earth, 64c.
Knowtea. but their memory would al N. B. OontracUng and BnJMtng Co 
W7* 6bhr,eve7d by ^ ««Aident-* rock, f».00; earth «1.25. g "
thifUi6>

Law School, but nevertheless he ajp- q Sfme & On roek it m preclaited the honor coni erred. On 68c °°'’ mk’ ,j76, euUl'
behalf of. the other members at the j p> Knn_
Set X hda ££

sri.r,rj=refirs n^s^srsi ^
or Ctourt til Old London had bean oar- t
rled over the broad Atlantic ami wea'o earth si ïo *0n ^° ’ Poch' ' 
being perpetuated by King» Law A Moeao . ......
Schcol in itheiir dinners wtuloli of late g^' 96 °*®®» rock $^-<0, earth
hml begun to mark the college year la c. * Co., rock. «4 05; earth 6J=

^ ' J- E. Kane, mck, $8.00: earth $1.65.
The doctor paid a tiUbute to the laite The tenders were referred to Com 

]>r. Earle, to whom the establishment Jones end the eddy engineer to report 
of the Law School was largely due. on.
He was, he said, of noble lineage, a There are 111 eervioe pipes in city 
descendant on the paternal «àda of the Road and 120 In Douglas Avenue to 
last king of Poland, Sobleakl. Doctor be don» avenue to
Earle was an eminent man who occu- nom. Thornton said there 
pied a high position in the minds ot vacancy on the School Board 
the legal profession in -the city and Oom. Bui kirk—There has been no 
province. He muai, in the minds of otlMal notlBcattoe 
the legal profession, for he ounsidereal Mayor-Tim nmtter Should stand
the good opinion of «he membera of over then
ones imniedkate proHcsion to he the un motion of com. thorn ton. the 
judgment of the highest court of opin, Mcl.aughltu Co., HO Tnion Street, 

. . .. were given permiss-iorf' tg Hnstai on
Spiking of hie own coenedUou overhead gasoline pipe extending to 

with the law School, the doctor said the curb, and moving on â swivel, 
he hod always enjoyed Uiq dutiee of 
hie office. Medicine and Law, the two 
learned professions, should be of more 
use to one another, and more closely 
united -than they were at the present 
time. In closing the doctor thanked 
the students for the enthusdustic way 
In wMch they had responded to the

In proposing the next toast ‘The 
Graduating Close," C. IK Meraervsiu 
paid high iti-lbuile to the class of ‘20, 
composed of men, he solid, who in a 
few short yearns would foe guiding the 
destiny of the nation.

In response to the toaat "The Grad
uates” were honored by their fellow» 
with a rousing chorus of "For they 
are Jolly Good Fellows."

Everett J. Chambers eafid that It 
was with a feeling of regret that he 
rose to respond to the toast because 
the occasion marked the last in which 

j he and hü. companions would foe as 
J eociated with the classes of ’21 and 
! '22, as momtoers of Kings Law School.
! The fact of having been students at 
| Kings Law School would bind all 
! present In the future. Despite the 
; disadvantage of not having a com 
j mon resiofuce,. the college spirit was 
growing, the net* rooms and the De- 

, bating Society being two reason» for 
! knitting firmer the bonds of college 
j fellowship

While the graduating class in going 
forth to face the Future were fully 
aware that they were 
threshold ol the study of the law, they 
felt confident in the training impart
ed to them by active practitioners, the 
stamp of the legal profession had been 
pressed on them while «t-udents. and 
à legal turn of mind had been devel
oped in each member of the class.

It had been said that the school 5vas 
becoming too big for the province. To 
that he would reply that the other 
branches of learning and industry 
were rather not keeping pace with 
the development of the times. It woe 
not enough that the graduates of hte 
close should excel in law, but they 
must make it tlielr endeavor to place 
the province in the forefront in all 
improvement Too long has she been 
content to follow in the rear of others.

The speaker then refrred to a stu
dent of the class who because of til 
health was atollged to quit the course 
in hils final year. He «(poke of Noei 
McLaughlin, ai|d but echoed the wduili

The riAAifi nvumiH .♦ ».__ of the class hoping that he might in
Kto* Square, early «hi. mom7g ot ro °“® *“ ^ ““ ““

STL»™? « *%rjZ2 the due g to to»c

of James A Ross of the meniory of another student, W41-

one sou. Robert P. ot this city, two T”® Ï thj Wwr-
-JlsteTH, Mrs. O. V. Harding of Ortho 111 ITnoludhlg he vrtehed to express 
Me., tod Mis. Georgls ttosa of tin, P,Ï*1T Mt b2' °“Uia to
city: and one -brother Robert ot Wood thaL.onS“f of ““""T":
-tock posed of those -who had started the

The funeral wra take piece from opu™® «1* J-*»™ u«o but uxthe cull of
her lute residence Friday afternoon. E*™lr0 toT3°?* ^ »»toeup arms on her behalf. He thanked 

the company for the toaat In which 
they honored the gradualeis of 1920.

Following Mr. (foaenber s eloquent 
reeponsei, the President in a very 
happy mammer introduced the speak
er of the ovoniin®, Dr. J. B. M. Baxter.

In beginning his address. Dr. Bax- 'Miss Louise Scribner, of Hampton, 
ter raid he Ws gktd to note that the returned yeaberdav from Boston after 
graduating class w'ere looking forth am enjoyable visit of several months’ 
on the future and hack on the past, duration*.

♦ \
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Whether you buy your groceries personally 
or order by phone, insist upon getting Kel
logg’s Toasted Com Flakes, wrapped in good
ness-guarding “Waxtite” moisture-proof pack
ages. They  ̂combine to bring to your table the 
rich, delicious, inimitable flavor fresh from the 
ovens in our Toronto Kitchens. Be sure of 
both—Kellogg’s and “Waxtite.” Guaranteed 
hy this signature—

hich marks the step so vital 
i of finest gold, with gem

%
IT RINGS
aond effects, also eat with 
nd other precloue stones, 
up-to-date display.

iow them to you. Call at

JSMIogg1* Products—Toasted Com Flakes—Shred
ded Krumble*—Kramblcd Bran—are made in our 

TORONTO and& PAGE
i

new modernized kitchens at 
always wrapped “Waxtite”—Sold Everywhere.i Ùm

low Landing! TOASTED CORN FLAKES
1 Per Thous. BATTLE CREEK, MfOL TORONTO, CAN.

Clear Walls Cedar, $6.50 
Ex. No. I Cedar 5.00 

.« 6.00

I

Spruce

MARnilffi DiNTAl PARLORS- St. John, N. B.
38 Charlotte Street, SL John, N. B.

Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.Beit
Fastenersing We Are Supporting The Home Market.

Will You Help Us?

Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

iotary Machine 

ter Belting

We make 
the beat 
Artificial 
Teeth

hi the city 
at most 

reasonable 
prices

prou* of the foot of hairing been 
“Kiiings men.”

Referenee had been made early in 
the evening to Dr. Earle, the first 
Dean of the school. It wee to him 
and Dr. Lionel Jack that the law 
school had been founded, and the le
gal .profession in the province had bee 
lifted from the rut into which it and 
begun to fall. Thots.' who follow on 
because of their effort», looked to
ward to the future with hope.

Dr. Baxter referred to the Canadian 
Bar Association «» a means wtoer-j’. y 
tfoe legal profession would be lifted to 
the heights which medicine had long 
enjoyed. He empties;aid toe of the 
most significant phrases of all court 
procedure, the opening oh rase, “All 
manner of persons, draw near, and 
you shall be heard 
seemed a simple one. but it was the 
foundation of Br4M-h Justice, tint, 
and the principle embodied hi the 
Magna Chart a, Wt will not sell, 
withhold, or delay Justice, due all.’

He impressed on f • graduates that 
while they were abv i to enjoy the op 
portunlttee which the profession af
forded, these were uplrd witii ch- 
ligations which the> mint also meet.

The Provident, Mr ilarHett, tinnx- 
ed the Doctor for » kind address. 
HI was always a pie ure for the stu
dents foe said, to Listen to Dr. Baxter, 
as welil as all the oucr members ot 
the faculty. Before -ond-uding he 
also wished to thunk .Vr. David-ton 
for his kindness to tt« students In 
the matter of exam -n.i Ills courtesy 
to them at all tin: - throjgnout the

At the term:•-‘.'Vo of ihe Preri 
dent’s address the. b * n«met was con
cluded with the slaving of the Na
tional Anthem.

(Xirrie’s orchestra present dur
ing the dinner ind >nde.-od a very 
pleasing programme

ED BY "Made in Canada."
Every Ribbon is guaranteed by the manufacturers

Jj

ÆN, LTD. Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a m ember of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. ’Phone 2789-21. 

Drs. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

Jail
ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70S

SI. JOHN TÏPEHEEH i SPECIILÏÏ CO., LTO.

ise Paints Cor. Mill and Union Streets

xterior Use

'h Class Varnishes
A Gentle Slap At 
Hon. Mr. Tweeddale

We Sell the BestC0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS The phrase

COCA COLAWm. B. Fawcett of Sackville ! 
Makes Fun of the Crushed 
Limestone Scheme in the j 
U. F. Guie.

Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.51-53 Union St. 
St. John. IN. B.

■4. IN ST. JOHN

Jotin de Angelis
Prince William Street ITWO STORES Charlotte' StreetSTEEN BROS., LTD.

Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. B., Yar
mouth, N. S.>r’s Cico “Just imagine the Commercial Revo j . 

fuition that would sweep Nova Scotia ■■ 
afoould her farmers have charge of ^ 
affairs and place S. B. Chute at the 
head of Agriculture Instead of the j 
Twopence ha’penny’ policy of raisiing i 
•one move pig1 on five dollar feed, or 
growing potatoes with cracked lime- j 
stone rock, that Is not worth the j 
freight. His first move would be to ! 
•Import genuine high grade fertilizers 
in itfoip loads from the cheapest mark- ! 
e<s available with the credit of the 
province behind him; he could sup- j 
ply every farmer all he would venture 
to buy at coet and expense with ten | 
months' credit to repay the loan With 
his timely word of advdee and Ms j 
public assurance that his Government 
would find markets and prove tran.%- 

PUT ON RRAICF9! portait ion for all surplus profits of 
ulvmLJ j whauwer kind, as the harvest pno- 

------------ - ! ceeded. the old time courage and con-!

but on theLiquid Paste 
r Office and Home, 
tiires no water, 
for instant use.

JL

OBITUARY.

Mra William Hyde
Digby, N. a.. May 4—News has 

reached Weymouth of the death of 
Mrs. William Hyde in Massachusetts. 
She Is survived by her husband, Rev. 
WBfliam Hyde, one brother, O. D. 
Oa-mpbeiL Weymouth, and three dis 
tars, Mrs. Dart, Ivmdon. England ; 
Mrs. Vrocm. Windsor, N. 8. and Mrs. 
Taylor of Weymouth, who was with 
her when she died. The remains will 
arrive in Weymouth on Wednesday 
and the funeral will take place the 
come day.

s & Co. Ltd.
OFFICE OUTFITT ERS

].i Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors

SHOULD LEAGUELOTS

)F '
Question Whether Thev i ttdeiu-e ot our farm population would 
^ J I be restored. The cultivated field®, the

orchards aaiid the meadows would j 
widen out: abandoned rundown farms 
would become fertile and Depopulated 
from the over-crowded towns, and the 
>-ield per acme would be innroawed in- 
defilnltely, ‘same thirty, some sixty, 
and some an hundred’ per cent."

THE PILOTAGE MATTER.
J. C. Chesley. local agent of the 

Marine and Fisheries Department, who 
returned yesterday from Ottawa, mid 
the local pilotage system would be at 
once taken over by the Government, 
and the pilots had been Instructed to 
procure a boat to replace the Howard 
D. Troop, recently sunk.

j00D Heed Office 
6*7 Mein Street 61 Cherlett# St 

•Phone it*
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Ope* • e. m. Until '’pm.

Drench Office Should Act in Pole and
’-INCH
ŒFUSE

Mrs. Isabel Cowan. Russian Scrap.’Phone S8 We are now booking orders for Bowker’s Fer
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

London, May 4 The 
whether the League of Nations ought 
to take actikm concerning the fighting 
between, the Poles and the Russians, 
under Article l’l of thq covenant of 
the League, <und whether Great Brit
ain was prepared to refer the matter 
to that body, was raised in the House 
of Commons today hy Lord Robert 
Cecil and other members.

Andrew Botnar Law the government 
spokesman, replied that the govern
ment was not prepared to suggest 
action by the League He pointed out 
that the IRitfseo^Poli-h situation was 
not nevr although he admitted that 
Article 11 applied equally to threaten
ed wan* and wars already begun.

Also 2x3, 2x4, 3x3, 
5x4. The latter dry
itock.

Fourth quality Spruce 
2x10 and 'up. Dry CTO JAPANESE GET WHAT

THEY DEMANDEDitock. /
TABUflHBD 1891 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
UWcelled ie What We OEW 
We grind our own lensea, Ineui 

teg 7<*i » service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend yeur next repair to on.
D. BOY AMER)

11 f Charlotte Street

/"Phone Main 1893,

Fhe Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

LATE SHIPPING.
HU fBfb?„°o.h"CToid»r.'SsDI I■ I ■■ t O
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you at once 
and ae certainly euro you. «Do. a DOS: all 
dealer*, or Kdinanaon. Bates A Co.. Limited, 
Toronto, Sample box free It you mention this gaper end sodom 9o» stamp to pay postage*

Honolulu. May 4—A military agree
ment con<-eding all Japanese de
mande was signed by ropreramativet-- 
of the Siberian VladivxMtdk Govern
ment and the Japanese, April 29. ac
cording to & Tokflo cable to the N*ppu 
Jijl, Japanese newspaper here

Montreal, May 4—iSld. etr Western 
Star, from Loudon via HeJlfaix; fiaibur- 
nde, Glasgow.

Prosperity has ruined more mem 
than adversity—but «that kind of ruin 
is so much more delightful.!!

m*

\
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NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET

25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M 1704.

I

. J

i

Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Su mmer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday Cloee 10 pun.

An Opportune Arrival

In New and Pleasing Designs

We have just receiv
ed a beautiful range of 
Draperies that were 
ordered some time ago 
and consequently the 
prices are moderate.

You would do well 
by looking over this 
display before deciding 
on your new window 
hangings.

New Curtain Mater
ial of imported Scotch 
Madras Muslin in 
white and ecru shades, 
with single and double 
border in new pat
terns. 40 to 45 inches 
wride, 70c. to 75c. yard

a v©Mi

Curtain Madras —
Ecru ground with rose 
and blue floral designs, 
scalloped edge, double 
border. 40 
wide, 85c. yard.

■ toinches

Spot Muslins for Sash Curtains, etc., various spots. 
36 inches wide, 40c. yard.

Colored Marquisette in floral designs, blue birds, 
etc., 36 inches wide, 75c. to $1.00 yard.
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AND FLOURISH 

IN DARKNESS
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until
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"LBut Are Killed by Sunlight 
and Frésh Air in Liberal 

Doses.
Rev. M. B. Ryan Af 

Coburg St. Church
Three Chapters of 

LODE. In Session
The Daughters of 

Israel Meeting
SHALL rr BE 

INDEPENDENCE 
OR HOUSEWORK?

■heW.C.T.U. Regular 
Meeting Yesterday * “Sunshine” Creed

Genevieve Ward’s have reached the to®. I 68 yet men
need
tTttii

every time I pdok up my Shakespeare
I leant something new. live wisely 
and weh. 1 never tomoke or drink or 
Ket down-hearted. 1 work head* love 
my fellow men, end keep smiling.

"Above all I have my relig**L M 
is this: Trust God and never azsÿt 
Him for «nytJittig. {Some people 
alwaa^î begging and being tied diown 
to their own level. I eay, lire to har- 
mvmy yltli Him. tty to reach up to 
yard Him. do right and take what 
sends.”

that

betas
PUBLICITY THE REAL 

CURE FOR CONDITIONSWindsor, Valcartier and Seven 
Seas Chapters Held Inter
esting Meetings Last Even
ing and Transacted Much 
Business.

Impressive and Masterful 
Lecture Delivered Last 
Evening to Appreciative 
Audience — His Subject 
"The Ubiquitous Book."

Last Night a Vote of Thanks 
Was Passed to Great Brit
ain for Deep Interest Taken 
on Behalf of the Jewish 
People.

Decide to Distribute Blotters 
in Sunday Schools Showing 
A^fulness of Cigarette 
Smoking — Other Business 
Transacted.

By Lydia K. Commander. loss
Tt(Oonyalghliel, 1920, by Orow-AtlMtlc 

Newspaper Service, Inc.) 
London, April 26, (by mall I—The 

"Qnand Old Lady ot the EngUah stage" 
*■ Mi» Genevieve Ward, who, 8S 
yeara young, to playing ••Volumnia”

wheiThe Question as to Whether 
Married Women Should Con

tinue to Work Debated— 
Arguments Pro 

and Con.

Existing Today in Cities of ««id< 

the World — Women as 
Culpable as Men.3 < SPOT.

--------- ctlgcp
The doers of Augean Stable» wltihta aim 

which tihe vice and (ticease, which ere tod1 
ou a fettering sore in. the heart of the 
gre*.t city of New York, are prapar 
gated end disseminated have been 
mm open, and itihe tight of day has ^ 
flooded luto them. Those who were ^ 
unaware of their existence or who, 
like eo many preferred to keep their 
eyes and senseis ctoeed to the klea 
that they exilstod have stood aghast cau 
at the TeveteJtions forced upon them, 
There aare some people who will prclb- 
ably say that it would have been bet-  ̂
ter to keep them dosed, and to Bet 
people remain in ignorance of the 
fact that a canker was In their mkM 
which was bound to rap the youth and 
Strength and lifeblood of the nation 
wthiuli harbored lb—there are otihera Wen 
HÉ», aitikoned though they may be, 
jret maintain that it is only by letting 
In deffllgh-t, and by frank and undts- 
guierod exposure that there can he any  ̂
hope of a real clean&kig patteeas being jleou 
carried through.

It is Impoyekble, to my mind, to 
Gleam up the denis from which vice to 
Spread tag itHurouRph-ouit the dirifllzed 
world with its Inévitable résulterait of 
misery, suffering and disease without 
gull exposure as it would be to attempt that 
Bo acruh out a cellar In the dark, and NWn 
irorrible though It may and must be its 
to many to have to face the reallnu- yae! 
lion of theme patent land undesirable ttsro 
tacts, it te yet absolutely necessary ppW 
that they should be faced, and faced 
as finamkly 4>y women a® by men.

Per k it» women who are the guard- aiMj 
lane otf the young, and there are many 
toot hem today, who even (though they — 
have no full and canrptete knowledge 
ot the lawful extent to which vice teJthai 
tocretielng end extending yet know 
enough to dread the day when thedr 
growing glriti will luarve to to go out 
into the world and rteik the dangers 
that tie In wait for tfltonL I know <iemi 
mothers ot grown up daughters work- ionf 
ing In stores and offices, who never g 
have a moment's peace of mind from >Hitl 
the; time their girls leave home in the 
morning until «they are within Ita shel
ter again at night—I know mcxtfoièra of 
little girls of school age why are 
afraid to let them go out of their sight 
for fear of what may -befall them— 
tutti I know of little gSrle—children am, 
who have never heard the word “vice” the 

^mentioned in their hearing, who, ai- 
s'tioat wUMn call tag dtot&moe of their 

^itiwia homes have fallen victims fa the 
Jevll that statics to our tahtet. and the 

whose lives have hern sullied or y 
wrecked before they have even «et 
fcot upon the pathway of womanhood.

The "White Slave Traffic Is admitted- the 
ly fn,cr*a'9tng to an appalffn-g extent; Jtuci 
ami nearly every day there appear In 
newspapers no bices of girts who have 
disappeared from their homey never to 
be heard of again, while probably only A \n 
the medical protfeasion and 'Ukase who eac 
are brought utito enforced contact wfi'ih 
the degraded and degenerate and dis- 6tbl 
eased of the 9vu man raioe fully appre
ciate how many young and promising ctjed 
lives cf the bays and gk-ls who are 
intended by Destiny to form our fut- 3pe 
lire citizens are ruined at their out- nee 
set. One see» pale-faced midensd-zed gin 
youths about the street» of every mo
dem city whose teoee already bear tine ml* 
stamp of ein and premature sefltf- 
IndulgenccH-one meets every day girls 
who have scarcely ernDved «t adules- kec 
cemce In whose comvtenance» Is mairik- reg 
ed the lamentable tact that, for them i 
life hold no secret* Turn our own que 
eyee away as we may it Is Impossible typ 
to overtook or Ignore the fact Choit wtu 
young people of u degenerate type ore ^ 
Increasing, and that vice has ceased Wfo, 
to appear aa vice, hut Is too often yon 
lauded into actual virtue.

Unfortunately women <flheoni*»1v’eH 
are otter the worst offenders and tlie the 
most culpable In thin respect. One rajtî 
com understand to some eooteut the 
mental processes which have taken Wlt 
plaice tn the ndmd of such a. gtrt ee the 
one who calling herself “LllMi 

. Y—tr->” wrote her views cf Ufe with po| 
ooaBslderuib>to auda-otty <und total lack 
of ooivvlctfan for the columns.of ei Nerw ^ 
York new^paiper. The opinion» of a 
woman who is admittedly edifaitag as 
a Star in tibia human plgeiyes of a ^ 

^ great city <ure nttt tikaly to be regard-
\ ed (by -thinking people as emiything but
V the very acme of human pathos—but the 

TV there pre women writers today who ^ 
Y wve the ed'iecat'.-.^k the bmlne and the \ 

to present Vice before tihe ^ 
^ ÀRftispJciouis and tnmfocent public, es- ^y 

ye dally tilio youicg and urascphlsticaited 
public clOÜhed in each radient gar- pi 
mentis, ee to make goodness and purity 
appear dullness as compared to the 
charme of evil.

There Is a book now on sale In a 
cheap edit ton In Canada which may Cc 
be purchased by any girl who has the 

j K-rnflJi sum of about fifty cento to ex- 
I pend—thJti -book is -the work of a 
celebrated woman- anthiar—an Bhigtieh- 
woman—whose
through five continents. She bias per- *1 
patuated a great mass of heretic liter- ex- 
Hiture during tihe last twenty years, to 
which has increased in degeneracy end aw 
decreased in at tract! veneasi with each hoi 
succeeding publication, but her popu- eta 
dimity htiti gone up by leaps and th< 

i bounds In accordance with the stolU of am 
l her pen In depleting evil under tihe Do 
guise of good—of mistaking lust for dei 

j love, sin for sanctity. In thto parti
cular Lin entry gem to which I refer, gut 

, the heroine is married to a man com- me 
<mLwlderably older than herself, and Is en 
Vtiie typical mteunderetood, and un- wia 

f luappy wife. She contract» an illicit or< 
alliance with a man who Uvea in a vdt 
neighboring castle—all the people to wt 
thte tody's books live in castlee or wl 
palaces—and the two carry on on ta- an 
trlgue actuary under the heroine's alt 
own root Amd almost ta. the presence pe

In Shskeepea-re’s “Ooriohaup»" at the 
“Old VUc” theatre *

Misa Wand is the dlanSfahe Eng
lish stage. She ds, re far As 
learn, the fins* actress who has 
celebrated her eighty-fourth year of 
tito, by appeu-rlug tin public. Marvel
lous indeed is -the vigor of tilde won
derful woman, who tat her advanced 
ago can undertake the strenuous part 
of “VotLumnia,” one of her most fam
ous roles. She te an American,

the doctors are 
making such efforts to explain to us 
how to get safely past *0, It is in
teresting to know how one 
hae gone merrily past twffice that num
ber of years and kept well

An Inspiring, impreetslive and ma» 
terful lecture was given last even- 
la.» at the (.’odurg bireet Church by 
K?v. M. B. Kyam who has., for the 
post two weeks, been conducting « 
Bible In Litute at Vtoburg Street and 
Douglao Avenue t’orietion Churches.

ills subject was "The Ubiqulttoua 
Book," and he said:

"The world is full of books. There 
are greet Mbnuies with books from 
floor to ceiling. In EcclesUasticn tt is 
aid, '(Tf the making of many books 

there to no end,' tiu; the. majority ot 
books are ehort lived, The best «ti
lers last a short time and many books 
do not get away from Uieir own home 
aaul country. Meet books appeal to 
bur few.

in contrast to this, there 1b no large 
section where the Bible cannot be 
feund. and no great number of people 
by whom the Bible to not read. U. 
meets everv-where, and to found on 
hotel table* placed there by the (.rid- 
eons. It is found among the Arabs 
Turk?. Africans. Japs and Oilnesi-. 
In 1914 two Bible Societlee, too Bn 
ti«h imd Foreign, and the American 
s*nt out fourteen miü-icn copias pnu 
other .-cciet-ies Increased this number 
to eighteen million.

While the ouie-d book in the worlc* 
k Increases from in hr sue yearTo year 
w’rfrie other», even the best of them, 
diminish

Tli-? Bible to the best selling book 
in the world not as a commercial ven
ture, not tor profit, hut Decayse ot 
unselfish interert in the good It ae 
ocmplldhee. Iinmigran-;» are furnish
ed with a d-iglot BLbLo printed tn their 
national tongue with the (Dngliah 

By this
means foreigners utay learn our fan-

Eight Reasons.
'-4 is popular for the tol

Its ccmpcs-te character. It vumr 
prl-c.t tixty-tlx books in one volume 
written by some forty writers, men of 
ail ranks and station wltodi gives var
iety. Every man can Hud an it tJiat 
which Ira most needs.

It 1? cosmcpc ttaa'. Palestine is oo " 
larger tlm-n Nova Scoiie yet it con
tain? a giieat variety of climate. The 
•Bead Sea k ear below the sea level 
while the peaks of Mount Hennon are 
covered with perpetual snow Plants 
and ani ma to here representing all 
t'ue worl-d. Palestine tie the Junction 
of three continents, Eorope, Asia and 
Afcioa. Bible wrttera were bom and 
reared ta tilde coemopoB-tan tafl-uence.

The ttoerlt‘68 diaracter of the Bilble. 
The faults 
riende and foes axe truly and impor- 

uiatiy narrated.
It is connect ta all flte statements.

While other wviters make errors an 
statements on evientiiEic subjects the 
Bible newer does.

it -is a oolloquial Book. Tt speaks 
•rveryday language short anfl sharp, 
the arei-age word being no more than 
four letters. Shakespeare need near
ly twenty thousand different words. 
Million thirteen thousand, the Bible 
only uees six thousand.

It goes directly to Its aim. Tihe 
death of Herod Agrippa Is told by 
L/ake n the Acts of tile Apostles In 
‘wenty s-’ven words. Joseph-us used 
143 words for the same story.

It is an honest Book. There le no 
foolishness on its pages, all la earn
est end serious.

It is a religious (book. It to the re
ligious book of the would, bringing 
manna to the hungry, and water to 
thtasty souls. In Its opening pages It 
tolls of Parad'se lost, tn its closing 
PLges, of ParadiBo re-galned.

It Is a sutfldert book. When Ston- 
ey went to Africa he carried with 
him some seventy books. All three 
wore left behan! him one by one along 
the route t»l only cne reanoined—the 
Bible. In England Stanley was on 
atheist, but m the Jungle of Africa 
that Book made him a believer. Sir 
\V-aJter Soott called it “'l he Book" 
saying “There re only one "

The lecture wSs heard with deep In
terest by a larve audience.

Windsor Chapter
The Windsor (ihapter, 1. O. D. E., 

held thear% regular meeting test even
ing at the reaidenice of Miss Lemon, 
Duke street, West St. John. The 
Chapter voted Its ahonre In the U. «N. 
B. pi Ue and decided to give flag charts 
and five pictures ot the BeaoonafieW 
School as «a Empire Day celebration.

On* «motion the -Chapter will sell 
tickets for the G. W. V. A. concert.

Valcartier Chapter

It was decided at tent evening’s
meeting ot the Volcartiier Chapter, 1. 
O. D E, to celebrate Empire Day by 
- u-bscribtng to the Educational War 
Memorial Fund Fifteen doltens wj 
voted to be used for a library for a 
ixhool, and the Chapter will five the 
usual prize? to St.George's School. It 
was decided not to aftUiate with the 
ivocal Council of Women.

The meeting was held at the home 
cf Mrs. Joseph Kay, Orange street, the 
Iti‘gent, Mia? Edith Miller, presiding.

Seven Sens Chapter

A vote at thanks to Great Britain 
the -deep Interest taken on behalf 

of the Jewish people was passed last 
evening at the annual meeting of the 
Daughters otf Israel hold aft. the Y. M. 
H. A. Horsfield street.

The strong influence of early lm- 
preaaton« was well described by Mrs. 
\V. TL Humphrey at the regular meet- 
tag of the W. C. T. U. yesterday afoei-- 
uocn when she told cif hearing her la
ther read the fourteenth, chapter of 
John, and otf how ever eijUce ehe had 

to the protection given by Great Brit- called It. “.My Ftether® Chaupter." As 
aln to the Jttwish people^ and to the it -was the first Tuesday tn the month 
foot that for -several year» the Em- the devotional exenctoee were led by 
pire -has been fighting for freedom In Mira Humphrey and the oo-MeaVitotni 
Patosttaia. taken wae for mtewitma. Miu, Gewge

Mrs. Joseph Goldman ably presided Colwell led in prayer, other following, 
at lost evening s meeting when ex- Mis. W. H. Humphrey, tiret vice 
collent reports cf a very Creditable president, presided, also ell the busi- 
work were presented. The retiring 11eost-ion. Mrs. Hansel packer re- 

netary, Mrs. Max Marena, told otf poated concernttng blotter» to be dls- 
ad-dftlon çf twelve new -members tribu ted in the Sunday Schools ehow- 

durtag the year, making a total mem- tng tihe ewtfulnese of cigarette »mok- 
berahlp of fifty-eight. A long -ttot otf It was voted to purchlaue four
contributions made to worthy causes hundred of these blotters, 
was given. Mr a. Seymour «poke otf the Temper-

Mr». J. Taxman, hi her treasurer's ftnce AlliOiuce meeting to be held in 
report, gave the fo-Flowtag figures-: I''i*ederLoton and thought that men» 
Receipts $689.3S: spent during the *>ers-of the executive should attend, 
year for charitable and patriotic pur- M-ne. TIanselpacker returned thanks 
poses, $63-5.22. The sum of $25 was f<»‘ flowers sent to her during her ill- 
voted to the Palestine Relief Fund n.es» by the Uiuîon. Mm. R. D. thris- 
and $57 was reparted an s-pent during f*® reported on the Quarterly Meet- 
the past month for charitable pur- ,n8 to be held with the iFairvtlle Union 
poses. May 27th and elao spdke of the a-n-

The election of cflLoers resulted ae nuai1 «ueetmg otf the Local Union In 
follow»: Maty which, it is hoped, all menubers

Mrs. Joseph Goldman. President. v’ould art end.
Mrs. L. Ieaav-v Xhce-pnerident. M-rs. Geymo-ur asked for volunteers
Mr». Perchouok. 9e<*retary. lo knitting for sailors. Wool for
Mrs. H. GroFwiner. Treasurer. purpœe hae been given by Dr.
Mrs. Goldman and Mrs. Isaacs were Allred Hall end scarves, sweaters, 

re-elected by accUi-matkyn. wristlets and helmets will be made
A standing vole of thanks was pass- an<* *k®Pt at the Searoento Inetitnte so 

ed to Itbe retiring secretary. Mrs. thaii shipwrecked men can be supplied. 
Marcus, and treasuf^r, Mrs. Tansman, request tfor knitters came through 
thanking them for their effiedemt and the ■Ledies' 0uk2<l of the Jmetitute and 
faitMul work. be answered by many W. C. T

The meeting clos«l with the «ring- « workers. 
tag otf the Jewisli National Anthem 
and God Save the King.

Opera SeasonI can
CAN HELP WITH

UPKEEP OF HOME — ALL NEXT WEEK —Speakers to this resolution referred

But In Some Cases the Results 
Are Disastrous to Her Hus
band’s Comfort in the 
House — Women's Work 
Valuable National Asset.

main
ctoar
most

Tickets Now Selling

BOSTON ENGLISH 
OPERACOMPANY

Just now, when

women
a

the
tag-Special Cross-Atlantic Newts Service, 

lOupyrigbt.» By Lydia K. Com
mander.

wptcRepertoire for Week:“I haven't any mysterious secret," 
ehe assured me, leuglmigly. “My 
health and strength I attribute to two 
things: First, 1 chose a long-lived 
ftumily. My ancestors and relatives 
have been remarttable for -longevity. 
Im the second place, though I’ve work
ed hard. I’ve lived a qulett, healthy 
life. I never driiik wine, I eat very 
Mtile meat and I never waste my 
energies ; I stive them for my work.

“Bo moderate in everything. That 
fs ray advice to tine young people of 
today who vramt to feel like 18 at 88. 
Plain food, outdoor exercise, -plenty 
otf sleep and a sunny nature wlill make 

healthy if not wealthy and wise,
“The most important point te the 

sunny nature. Nothing injures * tine 
health like 'looking on the black aide 
otf life. My motto is thils: Ctheertful- 
ncsig is the sumny ray of life,

“A cheerful nutum rejoices every
body and keeps the heart young. The 
secret of cheerfufl ness ts to love other 
people and try to help the world 
along.

‘ 1 am always on -tiie hustle; I hustle 
for other peopde, not only for myse-lif. 
I alwajto have some sick people I 
visit, and I’ve made hundreds of gar
ment for the Red Cross tlitioe the 
war began-. I sewed for the Ameri
cans tiM they all went home, and 
I am sewing tor the French.

“All of these garments I have made 
on any old American machino." and 
Miss Ward pointed to a cabinet 
tag nitiKlime at one side of her sitting 
room. ‘“That machine." ehe continued 
“te another thing that makes me 
proud of any country. I’ve used it 
steadily for 55 years without repair."

-Speaking c:f the stage, Miss Wood 
«aid, “1 know at present the ideals 
reein low. The rush for trashy farces 
crowds serious plays off the boards. 
Buk it 1k not permanent. It is a re
action from tiie strain otf war. -We 
have ail "supped on horrors" and 
want to relax and Kaugfh. We are 
none of us normal.

“Some people have been so demor
alized they will never be the 
again; and all our standards have 
been lowered. These debased Orient
al dances, now so popular, expr 
craze for excitement which Is only the 
after-effect otf the war.

“Our men and our women, splendid 
while the war lasted, at the moment 

to have lost their sense of prro- 
portiom They do not seem to realize 
that man has his duty and his work 
and woman here."

“The day of the force will pass and 
tragedy with lbs great rodes will

--ah
Mo". Eve.—“Robin Hood”

• Do Kov*n
Tue. Eve.—“Cavalieria Ruetlcana”

Maacagnl
“I Pagllaccl” Leoncavallo 

Wed. Mat.—“The Bohemian Girt”
Balte

UondKn. April 17.—(By Mail.)- - To 
wortt or not to work, that is the ques
tion disturbing hosts of w-cvmen die 
world over today In England here, 
great numbers of women who have re
signed their war Jobs to make way 
for the "demabibed" soteUers, now And 
tiiom«selves with a. noble seimse of suc- 
rdice and a very flat pun*-.

With slight apotogtes to Shape 
epeoi e, they wonder :
"Whether 'tls hetteir tn the dome to

The si lugs and arrows of outrageous 
fortune

Or to take arms again»t a sou cf 
economics.

And by getting a Job, end them *"
The argument centres about tiie 

married woman. The propriety of sin
gle wx-men working has been more or 
loaj ccrceds?d although by no meaais 
uiriversally acknowledgivi.

Before tiie war. the question of 
wives working cut of th-eir iv-rnes was 
scarcely considered. These who did 
were few in number, and always i me 
uxcepticmal dreurnebaiaee explained 
their action. Usually, the husband 
vrae ill. or unfortunate or Incompetent, 
or the wife was In business with li-im.

WlH
patN

Wi'til

Wed. Eve.—“Carmen” 
Thur. Eve.—“Robin Hood"

BizetA meeting full of interest wae held 
by the Severn deo.s Chaptw. I. O. D H. 
last evening at the home of Mies Hel
en Hayes. Mount Pleasant. The rjoe 
regent. Miss Zola Laruoreaux, premia 
wl. As an Empire Day celebration $281 
Was voted to the 1. O. D. E. Educa
tions.! War Memorial I'und. each mem
ber oontrilmtinig.

It was decided not to offtWate with 
the Lcca-l Count;il of Women.

Plans were mode for . Violet Day to 
be held later, when members o-f the 
(ta-aii)ter will, as in former years, ga'ifo- 
er and arrange for the sale of violets 
to raise money for Chapter funds.

Miss Irene Ganter and Mfe* Helen 
Canter who have left the city were 
uxide honorary mem here of the Obap-

De Koven
Frl. Eve.—“The Tale* otf Hoffman" 

Offenbafch
É>cai

Sat Mat.—"Robin Hood’'
Do Koven

Sat Eve.—“Rlgolettoff Verdi

NIGHT PRICES.
60c., $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 

MATINEES:
d«ait

Adults ...............
Children ..........

$1.00
........ .. 60c.

Rush for Seats Alreadytraia-plallon by tty side S
Box Office 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. of 1THIS AFTERNOON 

Canon Scott at the Imperial at 5 
o'clock. Admission Free.

I'M . at <
Member? have undertaken to «ell 

fifty tickets for the concert to be 
given by the G. W. V. A.

Louden May- 4.—A policeman giving 
evidence at Willeaden police court 
agaitast a man charged with begging 
fatd he bad wen liie prisoner stop 
“eîgtit Prôeâïytv» i.iivs."

"Hq-w did jrc.1 know thbir rellgioo.?" 
asked the magistrate.

“TDunr were pd^era-hy," answered 
the policeman

“i'ou mean tiie.y were pedestrians?”
“TiMWt’s the word, sir,” said the wit- 

nem

kw tog rea-

REPARATION.
Cain those who watched tiie pyres otf 

Empire burn.
Saw grim artidlery re-ehape the hills, 
And crimson ttain-3 ddsedfor orysta-1 

riUs,
Once nn re with quiet ease and Jo»- 

return
To simple tasks of homeky tenall con

cern ?
Can thoe who lately left war-wasted 

lands.
Cast shell and bayonet from stem

scarred hand*
And once «gain their lesser dfutieis

SIINTERNATIONAL
WOMEN’S SUFFRAGE MFlToday many sensible people are 

advocating th^ right tul mw.rMsi wo 
men to work; and urge the advantage 
etf 4Ms for the good c-f «ooiety.

Mur.v>- are the argizmere-j pro and 
mn. One flud-s the questt-m tuvadLir?, 
fiction. On the ooe Ira-nd we road a 
story otf a young couple tn endHe-s* 

•iiilWcuM'las on tuoccunt of high prices. 
Then the girl wife. Grata ed in work, 
gets a Job. With her extmengs ail fin 
iV.vcTBl dhffk ult ies vanish ; poverty fltee 
trtok out cl" the window; love comee 
back In -the dolor and ail ts hiagxplneas

The next magazine presents the re
verse of tiie picture. 'Hie young wife, 
devoted to her Jclb, refuses to stay at 
home. The meals am late, the rooms 
are dusty, the Are is out and the bus- 
b:md has dreamed hi the -trenclies ctf 
liome happiness, Is disillusioned and 
broken-hearted. Just when domestic 
disaster eeerms immi-nent. some wise 
end kind friend opens the eyes otf the 
workhig wife. She resigns her jo-b, 
dusts the piano, puts on a clean tabic- 
vlotih, builds up the ftre and makes n 
meat pie. Presto!—the happy bus 
band. joy. Cupid smiling !

With prices high and stiB rising, owe 
salary seems almost Inadequate to 
provide for the needs of a home. 
Wives find tt impossible to pay their 
household bills and (have a balance for 
tlreir own expenseî out of what the 
husband oan provide. So, the modem 
wife, with a trade or profession at her 
command, fills tiie languid pause be
tween Income and outgo with the con- 
tonts of a neat pay envelope. She 
spends her energies in useful work in- 
etjpad of In useless worry. She makes 
obstinate egds (meet, and hue a margin 
left for recreation and pleakwie.

There is no dfcuibt many women pre
fer tho activities of a paid position 
with tt - independence to tiie etxmo- 

„m!esa nd limitations otf un salaried 
housekeeping.

A tea, women's we rk has, as in Eng- 
’ land, been proved to be a treonendaur;- 

3-y vadueblc national asset. Women ee 
wealth producers van he of as mitah 
«ea-vice in thin trying period of world 
reconstruction as they were ta the war

The world's great need todfl.v is for 
Tabor. Intelligent, patient, faithful, 
.painstaking labor. Manufodtuiiprs are 
i overwhelmed with orders; every trade, 
every industry, te clogged for lack otf 
the many hand:? that make light work. 
Jf all of the world’s Industrial re- 
teouroos were developed to capacity, It 
would not take many yeans to pay off 
the enormous indetytedireefl otf the war 
and re-establish financial freedom and 
comfort. As for the H. C. L., that 
haunting ghost could literal ly be laid 
to rest in a few short month».

But more important than any eco
nomic consideration ts t/he question 
of ch:Mdimn- The world’e heavy losses 
In population have given Its children 
a higher value than ever before. 
Thedr welfare is vital to national 
preservation everywhere. How can 
the working another care for her faun-

eric
gab
peis:

ver;
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Madrid. May 1.—The eighth Con
gress of the International Women's WED.-THUR.

<U /(Me Miracle among ■ 
the Cherry Blossoms 

\ of Old Japan ^ ,

Suffrage aU-kinoe opens here tomor
row with proan meut women from all 
•martens of the wotM 
Mra. Carrie <’hap man (Xtt. President 
af the National Women’s Suffrage As- 
sc-dation of the UndttB States wfffl

heaPorta, JMay 4.—A music hall favorite 
ato reset iaon for her luncheon here re- 
Cfthtiy at i. eootel gathering at Mor- 
guènry. 'Iiia diisifi was introduced be- 
1WMU foe gs and snails but. according 

•pkuie who attended, 11km flilet 
will newer I--come popular. The ani
mal A ycurg lymess. known ee Mascot 
In a kohl menaigarie, was necitienUtily 
kfltad by her trainee. The meat was 
«■Ad te be las&eteos and stringy."

In conclave.
In i

take the chair. The secretary wtM

VIOLA
DANA

probaibiy be one of Spain's prominent 
women ; Voaotese San Rafael, Mfcer- 
cluiOness d-el Terx. Benora Maetau or 
Sonora. Mart toes Sierra.

iDelîbenations of the CongrCaa, wtA* 
wae due ih. 1915, wail continue until 
May 8. Some 400 delegatee from ail 
countries are expected to convene, 
llie lairt CYmgre» was held at Buda
pest in 1933.

to

Ah ! now the chance of those who 
stayed behind.

Who have no frightful visions to 
fonget;

But may w ith tare and cheer and kind
ness bind

Heart -wounds otf men who worse 
than death have met,

And lending helpful hands down each 
hard way

Restore tc them the use-of every day.

\w-ell as the virtues of

in /O' '©noted singer ARRIVES 
Pua! Dufmflt «he noted etoger earlè 

” et -'im Teeterdoty. Hi h » 
campanil by his WE ^ 

W(Itf30tV 
MIREE

manager. Mr.FROM HERE AND THERE.

A meeting of the Sdottisfo Nur*e* 
CHrb «wee held In Glasgow recently, 
with the object of forming e 'Protee 
sloneti Union of Trained Niweee, «

$ A . , ----------- -- come
back. Every country should have its 
National Theatre, like the Cloanedie 
Francaiiçe, for tits production of the 
classics. But until we have passed 
through -this excited- phase we cannot 
hope tec a noble stage.

“I am often asked If the modem 
girl can become a great tragedienne 
or whether she would be capable of] 
playing a big part In pubMc when she! 
was S3. If she continues to smoke j 
and drink wine and jazz till midnight, 
Hhe can do noth ing but break her I 
health. But I believe iu the sound-1 
ness of English and American woman
hood, and have faith in -the future as 
in the past, the women of both na
tions wiH -be worthy examples otf the 
highest type of ciri-lizatfon.”

And ac we sipped English tea and 
«te gingertmeaid, Mies Ward sent a 
special ntesetage to her compatriots.

“Tell my countrymen and women 
that I ani still an American. Nothing 
can ever change that. 1My Country ’tie 
ot Thee!’ I lyw« England too. .The 
English accept Américain stage favor
ites an If they were thedr own. And 
they have great fidelfty. Once they 
give theta- love they never take it 
oaidk, they never forget an old friend. 
So my heart te full for both 
tries! I Cove them in unit

“I cancel, go to America again, 
though I would like to eee my young 
compatriote on the stage. But I'll 
send them a special message:

"Work hard and never think-you

“Have you found * house ywtH ask
ed the etraphanper of hte friend. "No, 
not y at but we've -made some pro
gress, my wife has got a bungalow 
uproar was the answer.

»»

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and

TODAY
Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

■lx>Mrtt Emmeline Penikhuret will be
ft visitor in Saskatchewan fihkr i------
nier, having arranged to be one of 
the Chautauqua speu-kera, her subject 
will be “Civilization hi Danger."

Orchestra '

m
«en

<
V
^daptedhqMETROM 
from, the stage ««>1 
cess hy JJISetirimo 1 
&> /Harrison ZUwde^ 1 
as presented by rS 
Conan &Hams.\
SHmtmt SfXmrytMtù.- 

<M4BeakUÊafgtç1 v

Is Your Wife 
Your Sweetheart ?

of 1

QUEEN MARY DOES NOT ESCAPE i
METRO(OcodeMa In Toronto Telegram')

For the petit years particularly King 
George and Queen Mary have set an 
example to the ruler# of every coun
try by the way they have entered Into 
the everyday experiences of thedr «ab
jects. But sqroly the Queen has out
done herself in her latest effort For 
dose not a cable declare: “Queen Mary 
te personally directing the house-clean
ing at Buckingham Palace and Wtmh 
eor Oastle.” If .there are any women 
who yet envy royalty, we hope they 
will not miss the further

Kinograms,
Pictorial and Concert 

Orchestra
She waa before you were married.

You showered her with candy, flowers, theatre and dinner 
parties, and many other niceties. Why not treat her right 
now and tell her that instead pf standing over a hot stove 
doing a lot of baking, to try "The Busy Bee" where she will 
find all that’s best in CAKES, PIES, and BREAD.

She Will appreciate it greatly and be much better for the 
change and rest.

We are open every

y

ment: "Especially the cluanin* at 
Windsor will be a gigantic endettait- mB j u N>oy etag, and will probably last a year!"

'Now, la there a woman here in the 
throes of housed easing wftto would 
change place» with the Queen?

-Perhaps they would when they eon- 
wider the value of the priceless Gains
borough which Queen Mary, «Hsu 
ant antiquarian^ has unearthed ne her

name Is known

—TODAY—
Matinee, 2.30—EveninRa 7.15, 8.45 —TODAY—

Matins» 2, 2 30—Evenings 7, 8.30
ily?

Many authorities tortst that the 
dlfflouititieg raised by the opponents 
of working wives are more Imaginary 

. than real. Women of the working 
classes, they say, hove always taken 
Jofbs and raised families: and the

JIMMIE EVANS
—And Thi

Odds and Evens Co.
PRESENT

SHOWING THE BEST PICTURE 
PROGRAM IN MONTHS

/

has been turned dem», 
while waiting tor something to tm W. S. HARTevening.

ourwries of the comfortable Classes up
«r» becoming eo argardied (that the —IN—
mtitheria constant presence Is by no

THE BUSY BEE ‘HELLO BILL’ WAGON TRACKS’?143; means necessary.
On the other band, whatever tes

sons the tie between mother and child 
must, *n the Wglit otf the experience 

. of tiw ages, be looked upon as a 
menace to itibe race. War accustom

stitufce for mother lore end mother 
came.

So thé whole qaestkm otf

u

woman
work seetthee In a crater otf diecuaeton; 
argument goes on and on. In the end 
tt will be eettied. not by ta», but by 
action and by the Wg forces of social 
«rotation which w#, obey, whether we

cwnt $r. A REAL GOOD SHOW 

DROP IN TODAY LARRY SEMON
-«d to nfaaiy siibirtltnow : but nJedth- In The Snappimt 0f All Compdtaa
-r *er n peace here erer pradoeed 
“ — jrodaae asp aetiatentorr mb- — 3 Shows Dally “THE FLY COP”Same Pries»or

of tier teelwyeeroW and tegtttineite A
i era. Hie paint rJrm I pet the hook w. 

■ into «te fire pi

I
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her depravity leads her to Ml atater, 
who by the way, torn «Med end Nb-
beitiqd the (.aiDairi-iaiifl describes the 
untaâœerii wtte as, "one of Ood e

with that UJnm T 
and her pKwor little «btetaodea, «M s 
mimor evil—etnoe at leapt she hate ttie 
sincerity to admit that idle makes no 
claim to luolhiess.

•‘Leave your regret* to the end,” 
■he eeuye, and to wheit end these wx> 
men. came la so well-known it fetidly 
need» repetition—a few yearn ctf mere- 
trtclona power, of todidgenoe In tiM 
that money can buy—end then it 
cranes either tn death from the meet 
horrible of diseases t which ilfie tramam 
bo/tag is table or a dreiany, tootety, love
less and pover ty-stricken old mge.

jEVESGROW 
AND FLOURISH 

IN DARKNESS
RATTRAY’Srs LaMaritanX VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Then Ever. 
8?#MG STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Oo., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

JL M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

W. Slmme Lee, Geo. H. Holder, 
T.C.A. 0. A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Aocoumubt* . , ■_ 

aOBEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N.K 
Booms 1», 10, H P. 0. Boa 71*. 

T*H*ooe Sack,ma ill*

We have f/hy double 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2, 
$12.00.

But Are Killed by Sunlight 
and Frésh Air in Liberal 

Doses.

service
have reached the tote I SS yet

3 for 25c.
The Smoke That Satisfies.

every time I ptlok up my Shakespeare
I leant somethin* new. live wisely 
and wefts i never araoke or drink or 
*et dowu-heerted. 1 work hand, lore 
my fellow men end keep smlltng.

“Above ail I have my rettgion. M 
1b this: Trust God and never aetfc 
Him for anytfctog. Rome /people 
always begging and being God diown 
to their own level. I «ay, lire to hnr- 
rntwiy yd tli Him. try to reach up bo
yard Him, do rtght and ta*ke what Me

..3 <

OtLhr sines on application. 
Deale fa write for special agency.
Ürjfted Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
HV4 Duke Street, St. John, N. B.

d
PUBLICITY THE REAL 

CURE FOR CONDITIONS EXJDE BATTERY SERVICE 
17 Union Street 

All types Batteries repaired 
•C. J. MORGAN & CO. 

'Phone 1551.

*= CHARLES ARCHIBALD
There a/rev of course, rare cakestte A. M. B. L aSUGGEST MONEY 

GRANT FROM THE 
UNTIED STATES

LAWYERS CLASH ON 
HUDSON FARE RAISE

whfere sarnie of these women torn.
«wide before R Is too late, gome who 
bave the btafaema instinict so etitmgly 
developed the* they save tnbtoud of 
spondiing and when ithcfir bank balance 
ie secured become reformed 
character»—and there ere other» who 
amp tod toedk into the paths of recti- 
tudB by mteerion wo/hkers, tout the fleet 
remains that by tar the hunger propor
tion fail victime to disease or pass 
more rapidity than do -the women who 
are conten t to lead the supposedly dull 
and loveless l*ves of virtue to middle 
age and decay. 'Hie end of the wo
man of (pleasure when her looks and 
charm have faded ia one that even the 
moat Irrespoonihèe and wflfuHy blind 
can sorbousiy regard as emviabto, in 
emy wt^y whatever.

Within the last year there 
ourred the death of one of the moot 
famous ociurteuans of modern times— 
a girl who last a idrag Oils kingdom and 
whose life was one of open and con
spicuous ttoamelesamees and rapacity 
—she fell a vtotim to the disease site 
went out to meet and her end woe 
ewSflt, involving terrible suffering.
When death mercifully ended it the 
papers published oocountis of her turn 
ena.1, of the cortege which tolkxwed the 
hearse, of the mountains of flowers 
with which the coffin was covered end 
surraunded, and mo doubt many a tool- 
trill and Ignorant girl thought that it 
must be e iflnier tiling to be a notori
ous slnnefr than an unknown saint.
(Scarcely a paper mentioned the fact 
that when the little pagan soul of the 
woman who had gloried In leading 
Its fellow souls to destruction found 
Itself face to face with Btemuitoy slue 
turned in shuddering horror from the 
prospect before her—/that up to the 
last the refused to face the fact that 
death and retribution toy before her 
and ell her pleasure laving life of 
gaiety and sin ley forever behind her 
—up to the
could no*longer disguise from herself 
that R whs true—what happened ?

She turned tor help to the Church 
of her çhildhood Which she lrnd set 
at defiance end one /more Medalene 
crept to -the feet of 'the Christ she had 
denied until «he could deny Him

Exactly a similar event occurred a 
Bttle wiille before when a famous Am
erican “Etiar*' found henseflf facing the 
gateway through which we ail must 
pass. So that ff thin happens in two 
oases -There the penitents ore at the 
very zenith of their ‘^profession,” bow 
often znu-ït the end be the some 
amongst those whose lives ere lost In 
taic miasma of their putrid environ
ment ? They have squandered 71 te, 
health, beauty, happiness, and peace 
In a few brief years only to come at 
the end to the feet of the CrotJsi

Whether it is a phrase of the after- 
math or war or not, I cannot «ay. but 
since the actual cessation of ho still ties 
there ha* certainly swept over the pany,
Alice of civilisation an extraordinary 
wave of irresponsibility—an obstinate 
and determined refusal to take life 
seriously or to se*3 in it anything but 

which
each and every one must snatch as 
many of the cdld fragments 
eible in ete short a time a» posslbl 
excitement, change of scene and of so
ciety, a reetlee^ craving for perpetual 

vemeiU and a positive orgiy of 
spending has engulfed u»—and be
neath It all tie tlie rooking cesspits of 
Sin and Vice sucking down Into them 
every day.
might otherwise be good and useful 
one/*— for to spite of Miss Lfllah
Y---------- it to not a foot that “goodness
keeps women in a narrow cell of vain 
regret, and there are no good men."

The good man do not perhaps fre
quent the circles where women of her 
type hold sway, and the women 
whose lives tire lived în narrow ceils 
of vain regret are more often those 
who have misspent and despoiled 
youths to took back upon than those 
who have been content to be "careful 
paAe-faoed women," preferring to grow
their complexions by natural meune bags in which the signed pro-
rather than buy them tn a drug etore, tests might be dropped. The proteetos 
and to utilise their brains to think 
with before it 1» too laite and they are 
•tryi:d to /think.

"LDtoh \-----------” wrote» tram the
point ot view of the Spirit of Mouth 
gone astray—It rest» with the reform
ers and the workers and the thinkers 
of todmv to eee that the Spirit ot Youth 
hr kept on its rightful path, and it 
is wise that the public should know 
exactly how deep is the mire that has 
already accumulated—and Into which 
the unwary steps of She young may 
lead them.

Lest we forget—that evil flourishes 
In darkness and that germs are killed 
by sunlight and fresh air.

CW« Engineer and AnMtotExisting Today in Cities of 
the World — Women as 
Culpable as Men.

j.RlcK I Red 
t Blood

Surveys and Reparti 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

«0 Printee» Street
Or ‘Plume Main E6«,

he
B”

St. John, X a83
a” Salary of President of Tubes 

Jumps from $10,000 to 
$30,000.

The doors of Augean Stable» wllthln 
which tile vice and (ticease, which euro 
ou a festering sore In the heart of the 
grert city of New Yank, are pre/par 
esited end disseminated have been 
mew open, and /the tight ot day tons 
flooded Into them. Those who were 
unaware ot their existence or who, 
like eo many preferred to keep their 
«yes and senseis obooed to the klea 
that they existed have stood aghast 
at the revelations forced upon /them. 
There turc some people who will prob
ably say that It would have been, bet
ter to keep them ctoaed, and to Bet 
people remain in Ignorance of the 
fact that a canker was In theûr /midst 
which was bound to sap the youth and 
Strength and lifeblood ot the nation 
which harbored lb—there are other® 
who, sdtike/ned though they may be, 
yet maintain that it is only by letting 
In daylight, end by itrank and undis- 
gviisrod exposure that there can he any 
hope ot e real cleamthg pikucea# being 
carried through.

It is impossible, to my mind, to 
clean up the dens from which vice la 
Spread tag itlhaxAgphout the Civilized 

. world with its Inevitable résultent of 
misery, suffering and diseuse without 
full exposure as It would be to attempt 

Me scrub out a cellar In the dark, and 
jPforrible though It may and muet be 

to many to have to face the realiza
tion ot these patent and undesirable 

- toots, it fe yet absolutely necessary 
that they should be faced, and teioed 
as finamkly by women a® by men.

Per k lt$ women, who are the guard
ians of the young, and there are many 
toot liera today, who even /though they 
have no full and comptote (knowledge 
of the a,wful extent to which vice 4s 
incretuilne and extending yet know 
enough to dread the day when thedr 
growing girls will luanne to to go out 
Into the world and ritelk the dangers 
that Lie in wait for -tihienL I know 
mothers ot grown up daughters work
ing In stores and offices, who never 
have a moment's peace of mind from 
the time their girls leave home in the 
morning until /they ere within Its shel
ter again at night—l know mofhera ot 
little girls of school age wlux' are 
afraid to let them go out of their eight 
for fear of what may befall them— 
tov* I /know of little gSrto—dtlldiren 
who have never heard dhe word "vice" 

^mentioned In their hearing, who, al- 
to mat wUhtn calling d’dst&moe of their 

^itiwia homes have fallen victims Jo .the 
Jevll that statics to our midst and 

whose lives have been sullied or 
wrecked before they bave even eet 
fcot upon the pathway of womanhood.

The '\V3iiite Slave Traffic is admitted
ly hLcreu'stng to an «ppainng extent; 
ami nearly evtyy day there appear In 
newspapers notices of girts who have 
disappeared from thedr hcanesi never to 
be heard of again, while probably ctniy 
the medical pnofetwion and Mime who 
are brought utito enforced contact wi'ti 
the degraded and degenerate and dis
eased of the 8vu man race fully appre
ciate how many young amd promising 
lives of the boy» and gk-le who are 
Intended by Destiny to fonh our fut
ure citizens are ruirned at their out- 
»eL One eeev pale-faced miderateed 
youths about the street» of every - 
dam city whose taoee already boor 
stamp of etn and premature seflf- 
indulgencc^-one meets every day girls 
who have ecancely ernDved at adoles
cence in whose courutenmtceo Is moirtk- 
ed the lamentable fact that, for them 
life hold no secret* Turn our own 
eyes away as we may It Is dmposelble 
to overtook /or ignore the fact that 
young people of u degenerate type ore 
Increasing, and that vice has ce axed 
to appear as vice, but I» too often 
Lauded into antual virtue.

Unfortunately women /the/mrie-lves 
are ofter the worst offenders end the 
most cul pa bile lit thin respect. One 
can understand to some caoteot the 
tn en tel processes which have taken 
plaice tn- the mind of such a gtrt oe the 
ome who cad ling herself "LUMi 
Y—^r->" wrote bar vlerwvj of tite with 
oontilderalbto audacity *und total lack 
of oonvictfon for the oolumnis.of a New 
York newspaper. The opinuon» ot a 
woman who is admittedly whining as 
a Star In thie human ptg»:yes ot a 
grout city ere molt likely to be regard- 

\ ed by .thinking people as waythtag but 
V the very acme of human pathos—but 

\\v there gre women writers today who 
V uve the edueatioo, the bratne and the 

^ciMty to present Vice before the 
1 4hfiiu»i>icioui3 and tamfocent public, ey- 
yeclally tiluo you/cg and unecphletfceited 
public clofüheà In much radient gar
ments, as to make goodness and purity 
appear dultoeae as compared to the 
charms o? evil.

There is a book now on sale In a 
cheap edit torn In Canada which may, 
be punch awed by any girl who has the 
rjtwji sum of about fifty cemta to ex- 

i pend—thJti book Is -the work of a 
celelmaited woman author—an Engtieh- 
woman—whose

; through fire continemits. She has per
petuated a great mass of heretic liter- 
atone during the lost twenty years, 
which has increased in degeneracy and 
decreased in attractiveness with each 
succeeding publication, but her popu- 
]nudity htiti gone up by leaps and 

i bounds in acoordance with the s/klll of 
I her pen in depicting evil under the 
guise of good—of mistaking lust for 

i love, sin for samctlity. In th5s parti
cular lii/terairy gem to which I refer, 

y the heroine is married to a man oora- 
V»Lsiderably older than herself, and is 

WVhe typical misunderstood, and un- 
I happy wife. She contract» an illicit 
alliance with a man who lives in a 
neighboring castle—aM the people in 
thfo tody's books live in oastlee or 
palaces—and the two carry on an in- 
trigue actually under the heTOdne’s 
own root Auod almost to the presence

he
HAROLD A. ALLEN

Artbtoect.

Sww OEer to Bertie, Tlmt Frntee. 
«• Bull* et Oooe.

r- 0. Be* 38 Telephone Cowetlone

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street

To Aasist Commission in 
Looking After Affairs in 
Armenia.

«■ taEUl

Whetwemeele 
particular need 
to purify and 
rkt the bloo 
build up and Ip

of RENT FIGURES 8L John's Leading Hotel.
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WITHHELD RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTDtCrose-Atlantic New^ Servi,e. (Copy
right.) By J. 1>. Garvim 

lend*»* May 8.—N. American tikes 
to /think that the States has put aside 
fn ante
the (load SamariÉten. Everyone qndei'- 
stiamtis why the bitterness of party 
straggles and a gemahie dread of for
eign entamglemen/ts may prevent the 
States from taking all the responsibil
ities of a mandate for Armenia, with 
its unlimited continitments. But that 
objection would'net JÉ&ply to the vot
ing of a himdted euin of money, <o be 
placed without further responsibility, 
at the disposal of an Armenian Oom- 
mission contetitubed a« Washingtoa 
uilgüut desime. If America doe» noth
ing at all It will be difficult, tar her to 
urge amy issue of abstract principle 
on the attention of Europe.

It is bettor not to be too sanguine, 
but we are kraitbr to «bend on athUcgether 
the lingering hope 'that the United 
Steles, even if debermhicd to gutert! 
itself from political and mllSdary en- 
tangleimenitis in connection with Ar 
meuia, nlay at le&SL make the (Mef 
flnejuciail contiribubkm towards the com
mon caiuse of atvfRzod honor end its 
best interest.

ed
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binders and printers
n«kra Artietit Wo* by 

okilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wen. Street Phone M. 8740

Interstate Commerce Commis
sion Gets Little Light on 
Situation at Hearing.

POYAS & Co., King Square 
JEWÈLERS

FBB Beee et Jewelry and Watchw. 
Pram* repair work. Phene M. 3335-11

tiomai affairs tlie parable of

Pr..WiI»on*a Q
BTTTERjU

to-

Nemr York, May 8.—Je nee y URy and 
Hoboken vigorously object to paying 
slot cents ter a ride through the Hud
son and Manhattan tubes to Oortiondt 
street or ten cents to thirty thiud 
street, ‘lttet and the tact that Oreu 
Root get» 1440,000 a year tor being 
president of the Hudson and Manhat
tan Railroad were about the only un
challenged fatitti to be developed in 
the hearing on the recently revtilsed 

schedules of the Hudson and 
The hearing

k- ItbihMU MoodSIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

■PBone Mein 637

food—made from Nature’s he tiling 
herb»—*ad has given new health en] 
happiness t 
dorfiagibe 50years and

1W.AMUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129.
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78 Brussel» St. The Brzyicy Drug Company, Limited. 
At bkw stores, 35c. e bottle; Family 

size, fi ve times as large, $1.
ST. JOHN, N. R■y.

k-
iy
py J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ud.

MACHINISTS AND HNGINBBR8. 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDLANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

’Phones M. 22»; Residence, M. 2868.

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St Stephen, N. B. _

ny
Mauhaittan yeBterday. 
was held at 17 Hast Thlrty-e.xth 
street, before Royal T. iMdKeema. ex- 
ainutaer for the Interstate Commerce 
OommUsslom, and It adjourned to meet 
again if the I. O. Ü. decides anotiter 
session tteoeesary.

John Maillon, City Attorney for 
Hoboken, and Charteti M. Egan/ and 
John Bentley of the Segal bureau of 
Jersey City, tod the attack upon the 
Increased farce, while Jamas Cannait 
aind Davite W. Cromwell represented 
the iiudsen end Manhattan. Mr. Root, 
who reoelivea only 110,000 a year as 
president of the /company until March 
1, way present and fed facte and 
figures to hia attorneys as they need
ed them.

Mr. Fallon imisuccetKfu.W sought 
amese to toe com/pamy’s books and a!H 
thedr aooeunts that he mdgbt Miow, he 
said, that the Hudson and Manhattan 
Railroad’s financial condition was not 
such that the additional fare revenue 
was necessary to 1K3 fiscal health. Mr. 
tXtilten wanted to know hew much 

tlie HXidiacm1 annd Menhiattan

at
of
18.
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te
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WM. E EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
*1 UNION STREET.

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 176.
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OFFICIAL PROGRAMME 
MT. ALLISON CLOSING

General Sales Office
MONTREAL7- ii* *t.uamrs er.

very last—and when shelie

R. P. A W. F. 6. ARP, LnAII 60 
Agents at 81. John,HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
’Phone West 17-90.

Id Frtdey.
Friday, May 14—8 p. in., Charles 

Fawcett [Memorial HalJ-—Concert by 
toe PmvandBe Ck*aceit Company.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

to
ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
».
i Saturday.

Saturday, May J.67—^ p. m., Chartes 
Fatwoeti Me mania* itieJl -S'tuiento He- 
CStiU.

Saturday, May 16—S p. m., Charles 
Faw-ceti. Me/nnorlall U-vli tiaaduating 
Recital, Mise Kathryn Thvunp>siou.

ti
For Furnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.EaUMlihed 1870.
G.G. MURDOCK. AM.L1.C.

OMl Bnglnwn- tai Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN 8TRBBT 
'Phones M. II end 1L «66.

H. A DOHERTY
Successor to 

F C. MESSENGER

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

’Phone 3030.

le
Low prices.ud

Sunday.
Sunday, May d-ti—1 p. ul. Chartes 

FswceU .Viemontai Haul — Hitiooalum’- 
esxe addrees iby Kev. IVul A. Chutuad, 
AL A, Th. IX, l-rofessor ot ciauroh Hdy- 
lury, Westoyan TheakgUMi (Uodtegtx 
Montreal.

tLP. & WJF. Starr, Ltd.revenue
Terminal office buildings provided, 
end Mr. Oanmnll* objected, saying that 
the rentals obtained from the builti- 
iiaigs ‘hod nothing at all to do with the 
earotog powers of the railroad.

Mr. McKenna, being shown a letter 
freon the L O. CL/ta which that body 
had reckoned In the Tf cettpt® ot the 
office building in coippMug tbe ia- 
oome of the Hudson 'Manhattan <.k>m- 

«Mj-H that lie would toy this 
question before the I. IX (X

Mir. Fallon caused the repreeemita- 
tives of the nuilroad to admit that 
there were a sixty-forty ngre-smemt 
between the Pennsylvania Railroad 
and ‘the Hudson and uManhattan. F. H. 
S'Jileck, comptroller to rthe latter road 
said that the Pennsylvania Railroad 
lia hi GO per cent, of the wages of Hud
son and Manhattan employees west of 
Summit avenues Jersey -City, end that 
the Pennsylvania Raflroad received 
<)0 per cent, and tire Hudson and Man
hattan 40 per cent, of the revenue de
rived Cram carrying Pennsylvania 
Railroad paewmgere to and from Man
hattan transfer via the tube a

While this was going on Jersey 
City poiiflceanen were distributing pro
tests againet the Increased faro» to all 
pensons entering or toavtag the tube®. 
Person* to whom these cards were 
handed were asked to sign th 
forward them to I Yank Hague, Mayor 
of Jersey Oily, through the barrels 
provided thenfor In all tube staittons. 
More than 100,000 of these protests 
have been 
were patrolling their bealts carrying

g
xl

WED.-THU R.
<U /(Me Miracle amonq U 

the Cherry Blossoms 
\of

49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.it
PAINTS AND BRUSHES

Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A. M. ROWAN,
331 Main St. ’Phone M- 398

■d
Is ELEVATORSMonday.r • <>. boer metsMonday, iMsy j<

OAl LH'khL, UUHUtitol' LArtegB leiiWtiL
Mxauiay, -Aiay L, —H *. eo., dhiurlea 

Faiwoeu Memorial Huiui—tiaaietiu» ito- 
citaL

Mvaday, May 17—8.90* nv. Ohurte# 
Fawceuw M/ttuiurmi Hall—Ailiuvuivau ^ 
iuxercise* oi uiw aca**ètoy.

ul, Fhyial
We manufacture Electric FYeight 

Passenger, Hind Power, Dumb WaJt- 
ers, etc.
E. 3. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. H
VIOLA
DANA

re

\
Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 in. dla. and 
in a great variety ot lengths. 
Please Inquire for prices.

is. to- ’© IX -ul, Beethoven 
Haul—i-iour/tauwd .- vueuiue Deueiiiumeiu; 
sjtiiJJDJi ut tiuwiing and 1 -fnu ihi ry 
ytaniOstii’d PorUuu.rt ei£ ifckwxil* wjwu rela
tive titiiiu*. itetiv^utu 

MouiOtiy, îkhtny ii.—4ui$ip. ul, uraw
ing Room, Ladies' Ooiffege — Aiuouai 
mueuug ot tine AioLuMia tiuoiety.

Mtiaitiiay, May lv -SAW p. GhaaLus 
PtifwoeUt Mem*>i-lU ll'aidl—Aiu«njjveav*i y 
iUxeixstetis ol LaduV CoLege, <X>nLer 
ring Ltoginees, Pi v>entatiozi o£ l>npk>- 
mwd. bchOwBiujx, .and, PlUzes.

OLvuday, rday ha kaleid/osoopd-c pa/nonaima f ELECTRICAL GOODS AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

>ne Policy.
Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agent a Phone 1536.

THE ^
wiuœw

êilREE

it-
IX)S- BLECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies
Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dàck St 

J. T. COFFEY,
Saccessor to Knox Electric Qo,

ordered

All In O 
Enquiry forid

at

1k F. C. WESLEY CO.

Artists. Engravers

<
and more lires t liait

id MARRIAGE
LICENSES 

Issued at
WASSON’S, Main Street

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.Tuesday.ts WATER STREET,
Le Tuesday, May iA.~^IjOBWttg, Atfiie-

BOILER MAKERStic»—TiProoeni tsuuuvu/te via Uul *iuui-

lueadai’, Ma»1 1» HAW a*, ul, Bound 
ILo/uin, Roeidetrce Meeurng ol deauuiue.

'i'ueuotay, May lh.- tietiti p. tn., mi per- 
lail '1’neiAure—Wi-vye plyy, '-Mktomir- 
mer Night s Dreaiii. ' '

liuefcAiitiy, May is "S p. m. Art 
ing—«Reumxu Kvl- 1-uol

d FARM MACHINERY Nova ScotiaNew Glasgowit
and OLIVER PLOWS, 

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

j p, LYNCH. 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and terms baton 

buying elsewhere.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired,
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

ii Or. DcVan’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for 
$5 a box. Sold at all Drug St 
mailed to any address on rece 
prie The Scobell Drug Co., St. Cath
arine*. Ontario.

Women.
distributed. PdMeemee

it, Wednesday,
Wednesday, May ; j—®dki, Centeandol 

Hofi—iBuwtneey meviuig %tt AAi-n^wi 
deny.

Wednesday, AUy US—dlLOO
<Jtat3ti iRtetitiiamri.

Wediutebiuho, Maj la—8 pan., dhgvrioa 
FaMxiaU 'Memk>r.ui Hull — Reunum
Uothei'tiag. AUdidiiide.

Wedmetoteiy, - —4^0 to <6 p> m. 
Freskien/t iund Mrs. Bunieex “At Hume." 

Wednesday, Mu y l a—'1.30 p*. Uaur- 
ku rawvett. Memoriul Hifthi—unirrer- 

bRy Oomvoootitiu. 
throp P. Bcid, I-h. D.

Wednesday, May 19—p.m., Lob- 
▼eivvity Retitienw ieunlun Banquet 

Thursday.
Thuretloy, May ‘JO—10 a. ot, Boemd 

Room, Univer-n-.y v^idenoe—-Meeting 
of Buamd of IRegvnu*.
Art Museum and Studentef Exhibit 

Saturday.

i-i
PHOSPHONOL FOR MENPATENTSFIRE INSURANCEn-| win be forwarded to the Interstate 

Ooumerce Commission. Sv”!Restores Vim and Vitality: for 
and Brain; increases “gray matte 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or 
two for 15, at drug stores, or by mall 
on receipt of price The Scobell Drue 
Ce., St. Catharâer», Ontario

Sold in St. John by The Ro»s Drug 
Co., Lto., 100 King Street.

■
FETH ER3T0 NHACOH & CO 

Tie old eetibllebed Ann.
WESTERN ASSURANCE 00. 

(1851.)
mre. War. Marine and Motor Oara 

Aseeu exceed t6.000.mil)
Aaenta Wanted.

R w w. FRINK & SON, 
Branch Manager. 8L John

a. ul,
Patents

everywhere. Head offlee Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto, Ottawa office» 5 
Elgin Street. Offlcee throughout 
Canada Booklet free.

LATE SHIPPING.V
Adapted hÛMETRû^O 
from ike stage sucs1 
cess hy JJlSetirimo 1 
feâlarrison HUode^ 1 
as presented by rS 
Conan &Hams.\
SHmtmt «ySewyOBt i._ 

<M*BeakUÊafgaç1 x

d

Halifax. May 4.—Aird. steam trawl
er Afitone II, France; str Sable L St
John’a NCkL

ti*L stra Edmond ronald. 8t. John’s 
Nfld.; Dtauae, Norfolk, Va.; Mont
calm, St. John. N. B.

THE NEW FRENCH RINTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO THERAPIOIM NO. 1 

THERAPION No.2 
THERAPION No.3
No 1 tor Bladder Catarrh. No. 2 for Blood & 
Skin rnseaeei. No 3 for Chronic W

I
-Lidiresa by Wilair QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

excv-eda One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agenta,

METRO
General Contractors in Concrete and 

Excavations.
d

Security
Phone M. 977. 

60 Prince William Street.
it

Just One Application
and the Hair» Vanish

SOLI1BV LEADING CHEMISTS. PRICE IN INtll AN0.3s hn LECLh*cM#d.Co..HaverstockRd.,N waLoedon
See trade vabkf.d word * thkraeion ib on 
BRI T. GOVT, b rAMR AFFIXED TO UEWUINE FACEEr*.

i.
St. John, N. B.

EX-KAISER’S GUARD 
KEEPS CLOSE WATCH

Kinograms,
Pictorial and Concert 

Orchestra

i. (Modes of Today)
A tmrmlesB, yet very effective treat

ment is here given for the quick re- 
moral of hairy grow the : MQx enough 
powdered del atone and water to cover 
the /undesirable haDrs, apply paste amd 
after 2 or 8 minutes remote, wash tlie 
akiin aird the hetos halve vanished. 
One epptication UBuaitiy ts enffkdent 
but to be certain of résulté, buy the 
detotom» in an original package.

-FOI
II

william e. McIntyre, ltd."Insurance That Insures’’
---------- SEE US-----------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. ’Phone M. 653

JL0 to 12 &. m. 
4 to 6.30 p. m.Correspondent Looking for 

Interview Was Arrested at 
Doom.

34 St. Paul St. 
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

Monday.
&80 to ô p. au.

Tuesday.
name is known

9SO to i!2 a. m. 
6B0 bo 6 p. m

The Hague, May 4.—The date of the 
ex-Kaiser’s removal from Amerongeo 
to this Doom house ts still uncertain 
owing to the unfinished état» of the 
house. Yesterday the Dutch general 
state secretary, Kanin, conferred with 
the ex-Kaiser, the captain of police 
and the burgomaster In the house at 
Doom on the question of the new reel

The vigilance of the ex-Ralser1» 
guard has been greatly increased, the
movememt» of strangers round Am- way station on a bicycle, 
erongen and Doom being closely 
watched lately. Now that the trees 
are In foliage, little ot the house Is 
visible from the path around the big 
wire fence, surmounted by barbed 
wire, whtoii surrounds the estate like 
an BBdmal'4 cage. I woe strolling 
along this path, which ta publia pro- of 
petty, in order to asoertaiiin rooeart certainly rigorously guarded, even 
changes and the progress made, and from curiosity seekers, end an attempt 
wee dnet ctoeedy eoratindzed by «he trill be made to oowmU the date of

hie removal to Doom.

Headquarters For Trunks.
Bugs and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square 

•Phone Main 448

ed. taken to the police station at Doom 
end here subjected to a search of my 
person; all money, belongings and 
oven my bicycle being confiscated, on- 

. til The Httgue police could be reached 
by telephone and my identity confirm
ed. After thie the police insisted on 
accompanying me to the nearest rail- 

Whether
this clore and careful watch ie to pro
tect the ex-Kaiser from possible at- 
tatika or from commun boat ion with pos
sible monarchist accomplie» to not 
known.

The ex-Kaiser, who woe a* the 
time engaged ta hte favorite pastime 

wing wood tn the garden, ie

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
S3» Mato (npetalrs.) Tel. M. 3413-11

FERTILIZER (standard crop)
Han Peed, Ohlek Feed, CWf Meal, 

Ground Oyster Shells

St John Fertilizer end Stock 
Feed Co.ot tier tweavcereeroW end ketUmnto rati eon. Tlie point Tfüiero I pet the talk 

' I nto Ibe Are B CHE8LEY ST.

V
;i

I

0

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

Business Cards

Opera Season
— ALL NEXT WEEK —

Tickets Now Selling

BOSTON ENGLISH 
0PERAC0MPANY

Repertoire for Week:
Mo". Eva.—“Robin Hood”

• De Kov*n
Tue. Eve.—“Cavaltorla Ruetlcana”

Mascagni
”1 Pagllaccl” Leoncavallo 

Wed. Mat.—“The Bohemian Girt”
Balte

Wed. Eve.—“Carmen” 
Thur. Eve.—“Robin Hdod”

Bizet

De Koven
Frl. Eve.—“The Tale# o# Hoffman” 

Often bafeh
Sat Mat.—’“Robin Hood”

De Koven
Sat Eve.—“Rigolettoff Verdi

NIGHT PRICES.
60c., $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 

MATINEES;
Adults ..................
Children ............

..........$1.00
.. 50c.

Rush for Seats Already
Box Office 10 a.m. te 9 p.m.

cm

—TODAY—
Matinee 2. ? SO— Evtnlnge 7, 8.S0

SHOWING THE BEST PICTURE 
PROGRAM IN MONTHS

W. S. HART
-r-IN—-

WAGON TRACKS’?«

LARRY SEMON
In The aneppleet et All Comedlee

“THE FLY COP"

MP

I

y 4 i» %%

uti&yE

DOMINION
COAL G0M PA NY

firm ted
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1 POINCARE IS 
OPPOSED TO 

FIXING SUM

JA!
*

1
\

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
Which Germany Must Pay for 

Reparation Claims as Un
fair to France.

HasA

STOCK MARKET 
REVERSES COURSE

STEEL MERGER 
GREAT ASSET 

EMPIRE TRADE

MONTREAL SALES
VERSAILLES TREATY

HAS BECOME LAW
NO

-V- ^
HF 9 >?§r'mm NEW ISSUE:I McDougall and Oowaue)

Montreal May 4,1930.

Recording a Number of Svày- 
stantial Gains on Yester
day's Transaction»—Steels 
Advancing.

New York, May 4—Probably on the 
theory that the recent continue*» re
versai had eooceedod reasonabte limits, 
the «lock otariteit today reveraed Its 
course very decidedly, recording a 
number of substantial gaine. Trading 
was unusually light, however, the turn
over being the smallest of any toll ses
sion for the past .fortotgfit- 

3ave for freer offerings of cell 
money at eight per vent., and taker et 
six, the factors which so long have 
governed the market were not mater 1- 
itilly chajigwf The industrial situation 
was even lees encouraging, as evi 
deneedfby the reported expansion of 
the New Htagtaiul textile worker»* 
Etrihe

The unsettled railroad situation lost 
none of tta force as s gvneral bnsineae 
deterrent, but transportation ahaiae 
were stronger and more active In the 
belief that an ad van-re of freight rates 
is likely to be granted to the roads 
eat* of the iltoeteeW 

More thsfri a proiHirtionate quota of 
the de^e business was supplied by the 
independent steel*, especially those re
ferred to aa tatufjiig the nucleus of a 
possible comohdation. These included 
Reptogle, Vaktadluan. Lackawanna end 
Mklvala hi whix-ti gross gains of two 
to almost 10 poluis were reduced on 
FeaUatng sales. High-grade rails were 
one to two p$*nts up a-: -their best, end 
secondary or speculative iwsuee one to 
three, but there also yielded to profit- 
Latoimg with motors shipping*» end 
sugar» at the irregular close, ofie show
ing marked heaviness.

Sales amounted to 860,000 share* 
Further weeikwiss of Liberty tesuee, 

especially the 3 1-3's at 85 30, repre
senting a lore of two per cent. Total 

lea. par value, aggregated |l*V8tf6,-

Morning Sales And Cannot be Altered With
out Action by the French 
Parliament.

AreProvince of New BrunswickSteamships Oom—845 0 «7; 25 0 
76%.

Stoanishtp» Pfci—45 © 88%; 4» 56 
S3; 11 @ 83%; 135 © 34; 145 0 S5; 
:*4 # 34%; 16 0 84%.

Btotaitkin—64 0 42%; 35 % 46%; 
111) <3> 4Z.

Dam Textile—95 © 138.
Can Ot rnent Own—6 @ 95%
Steel Canada Com—75 @ 77.
Dam Iron Pfd-—56 @ 73.
Dorn Iron Oom—Sô © 7V 
Stuvwtmigun—ito @ 106; 16 @ .14)6% ; 

81 0 105%
.1931 War Loon—8,000 @ SS% ; 7£O0

0 92%.
1937 War Loan-S.OOO 0 94%.
Bell Telephone - IS © 106.
Toronto Rly—25 0 44%.
Detroit United—16 0 103%; 60 0

irGives Britain Control of 
World’s Ore and Puts Her 
in First Position — Brings 
Motherland and Dominion 
Closer.

IS

j $tarla May M. Raymond Polo 
■ oare, former president of Frame and Jeq 
Abend of the reparation» commleelon, trade 

domes out aa strongly opposed to the the g 
| proposal to fix tit Ape the total earn wall* 
I Which «hall represent Oermany's tiboui 
I debt to the Allies. To name euoh a Singh 
sum nowi, he -says, when Germany is good* 
bt the lowest ebb. would be for France of Bi 

i to eurremdea much of what to dtae her lng tl 
from a Germany capable of paying by G< 

t urwch more than may appear, today, te tie 
bp a reeisonable sum to demand; M. 
Poincare aflao maftoee the poUhtt that the

:«
that the global mini oouild eat be fixed <id 
without action by the French Barilo- 
went

Le Matin will publish tomorrow a 
loalg article by the former president, 
presenting his point of view. The 
article is a akliltui defence of Pre- for -til 
oiler Mlllerandfe proposal to fix a Pernm 
lump sum, but to regard It aa a untoA vrtrtbc 
mum which could be Lmcreaoed It It be mere 
«nm» evident that Germany could pay Th. 
more.

Poincare entitles hto article “The 
voice from the ruina*’ He beg toi» by 
reaalBtog that due to the firmness of 
Mlltoraiud, the Germans were not call
ed to flan Remo, end. that -they were every 

! tarviteti to the &pa only after having more, 
been given « solemn warning by the bereui 
Alllee that -they could expect no ftivors they 
■■teas -they showed better faith to The 
<&lr treaty obligations Then, -he says 

‘ a place for wasting the Ger- 
dmuus there should luwe been chosen a 
city tire German» ruined In the wear,

*Bt seems to me,” he writes, “that 
at Dl«rmd% or st Ypna% at Rhebna 
or ok Verdun a wnfenemce consecrat
ed to the execution of the treaty 
would not ihveve been out of place» ttol 
The Allied diplomate should meet 
the German diplomats in a mined ca
thedral to talk over what Germany 
owm*

tie than quotes tire treaty, that Qerr* 
mamy Is responsible for the 1 
named by 'the war, and that the 
amount aho shall pay shall be meas
ured only by her ability to pay. Ha 
reoalto that the -treaty say» specifical
ly Germany must pay the losses are» 
ht toed by th» French civil lama.

“Let ‘the chiefs of the Government» It to ] 
open tire treaty and read that tier- butid 
many must pay 'damage to injured A 
persons end to surviylng dqpendemta 
by personal injury to or deaths of 
tftvMamte oau&ed by acts of war, ii> 
tUudlng banubardmieot-s or other attotfdks 
« laud or eea or from the air,’ and let 
«■Lm haive before their eye y not, this 
pfetty little boats of the Mediterran
ean or tihe cool streams of the Spe, but 
the long procession of Innocents | 
■track down by German bomba old i toaure 
men and Kick people, killed in the hoe ■ seven 
pftal of Rheima children killed in ! aUdtm 
their homes by their assassines. Let i there 
them see the great cortege of people urgian 
by the occupied cille* presenting their liuiire 
wrongs and daring the Germaine to ; A fev 
deny them. Let the ministers gone : uUjIb 
Upon our dead, our mutilated, atnd upon j they 
our rubied department. And lot them * ed of 
■ay—while it is tru» we owe justice | exeou 
to Germany—to France, to martyred ; The 

' ■--------—----------- powerful end faith-1 thou»

m 6 p.c. Gold Bonds
Due 1st May, 1930.OroareAttamtlc News Service (Oopo- 

rigiiit.-
Londou, May 4.—Cokvpel lx>nd Hem- 

ilton, Secretary of the London advto 
or.v committee of the new Empire Cor
poration. told the C roe .♦Atlantic today 
that the iwrabtoe was the gretiteai aa 
set of Empire trade. "The proposition 
wv-ukt knock the Itotted States Steel 
Corporation off Its feet. The combine 
ilriked up Canadas steel, coal end 
.shipping interedte with Britain’s steel 
plants.

‘•Merchant princes- connected wwh 
the dee.I Include Lard Furnee^ Sir 
Newton Moo rex Henry McKechnie. 
Benjamin Talbot. Lord Beaverbrook. 
Jnanee X\*hdte end iSr James Bade. 
These men represent -enormous tot cr
ests. So far the States has been able 
to contra) the ore market, not because 
'hey hold the bulk of the world’s ore 
but because of lack of cohesion be
tween tliie raw supplies of the Domin 
fan and British planta. This partner
ship mean-.< a reduction in <xxsts and 
the abolition of waste, especially 
>rai>tofuJ eompeititlon. and assures tiiot 
British found?:4es will never be short

The home foundries are now work 
mg only half speed because of tihe 
shortage of neateriad When the com 
htoe is to working order we shall con
trol the ore from tihe mine to the 
foundry The ore Will be worked, 
transport en, shipped and railed to Brit 
ish foundries by the corah toe. ‘

Principal and semi-annual Iriterest payable Montreal, 
Toronto, St. John and Fredericton.

the J 
very, 
thrift 
the x

Denominations $1,000.

Price 99.08 and Interest yielding 61-8 p.c.
T. J. STEVENSON.

T. J. Stevenson, rales manager and 
director of the Riordotn Sales Com
pany, Limited, is also à director of the 
Riordoei Pulp and Paper Company, 
Ltd.. Klpawa Oampany. Ltd.. TLscohd* 
tvog» Pulp end Rape»- Company. Rouge 
River Impixyrement Company, Rouge 
Boom Company and the Canadian 
Gam bite Co., Ltd. He has been con
nected with the Riordan tntereete 
since 1880.

of Versailles ilia* become tire 
France by its ratification^ end104.

Abitibi—60 .0 63.
Lake Woods-* (g 190 
Rnordor.—LOG 0 163; 40 0 16CÎ. 
1-aurer Pulp—-3SM) @ 93.
Smelting—76 0 27 
Atlantic Sugar Oom—36 & 89. 
Quebec Railway—-216 @ Ii2 
Breweries Oom—Ô2Ô 60
Dam Bridge—26 0 101.
Brampton—10 fi1 92}*; 2TO 6 96; 60 

<z 93%; 95 @ 96%; 126 0 93%; 36 # 
94%; 10U 0 94: 10 -0 94%; 105 @
93%.

Tnckett»—26 0 50
Penman Bonds-—1500 @ S8 *-j.
Glass Common—>15 0 63%.

MI '
ant 1
"The-

SS't
In view of the excellent return offered we believe the 

total issue will be sold very quickly, and Would recommend 
those who wish to buy to telegraph or telephone orders at 
our expense.

FLOUR PRICES
STILL ADVANCE Eastern Securities Co., Limited whted 

But t

Transportation Difficulties Are 
Preventing Many Mills from 
Getting Wheat or Shipping 
Flour.

Afternoon Salt» . 193 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S.

Tames MacMurray,
Managing Director.

92 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.Steamships Cam—5 i® 77. 

Steamships P6d—10 0 86; 1 ÿ 84; 
10 @ 84%.

Brazilian— 30 © 42.
Textile Pfd—10 © 104 
Oan Cement Com—£5 © 65%.
Steel Canada Oom—66 0 77%; 5 ® 

78: 346 0 77; 50 @ 77%.
Dam Iron PM—20 © 78.
1926 War Loan—60 © 94%
1931 War Loan—.2600 ® 95%. ^
Bell Tele—56 0 105.
Toronto Rly—26 @ 44%
Gen Electric—40 © 006. 
tiaturen Pulp—50 © 94.
Smeatfcg—1G © 36%.
Rkmlon—>10 (g 150.
McDonttlda—20 @ 29.
Atlantic Sugar Com—10 0 90; 16 

© 90%; 26 @ 90%.
Breweries Com—100 © 60 
Span River Cam—.16 © 84% ; 2 @ 

84%; 10 0 84%.
Span River Pfd—-VI» © 181 
Dcm Bridge- 120 @ 100 
Brampton- 265 © 95; :1Û» ® 94%; 

-'65 © 94%;JH) © 94%; 170 © 94%. 
Penman Bt>ûds—1.000 @ 88%. 
Penmnur Ltd—10 0 123

I
nation
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leastBR0MPT0N LEADS 

MARKET ACTIVrTY
Minneapolis, Bftinn., May 4.—The 

Northwestern Miller'* WtaeMy Review 
of the flour trade eays:—“With cash 
wheat (selling at two dollars and ninety 
cents to three dollars and iMrty-tivè 
cents per bushel, flour price» have

4

$990.80MARKET DULL
IN AFTERNOON

BKWt<
beai>)
lnhui
Plcke

to li 
field,

thing

Forgings and Steamships 
Made Substantial Gains in 
Yesterday’s Trade.

0Q0,
Old U. 8. bonds were unchanged on

gone steadily upwards and patents 
now average from thirteen dollars per 

(•Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.* barrel, for soft winters, to fifteen dot 
New York. May 4.—The market be- lars and a half for springs. There to 

came very dull to the early afternoon considerable inquiry from buyers hut 
Hind the bears argued that dullness on purchases are mostly small aid for 
‘be recovery w« a bad sign and «old iramediiate needs. Transportation dif- 
atocte a-axirdingly. They did not sac- Acuities are preventing many mills 
coed in bringing out much stock, and 
the call money rate falling to 6 p. c. 
helped the market to resist the ef
forts. Nevertheless stocks eased off' 
during the kite afternoon and closed 
distinctly below the beat prices of the

call.

Will Buy
$1000 Bond of 

the New 10 Year Issue 
of The

Province of New Brunswick

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS Montreal, May 4.—Forgings, and 

stietamshUp preferred 
stocks which today made substantial 
gains in trading on tire local exchange. 
Forgings sold up to 239, ex dividend, 
a gain of two paints, and S* unship 
preferred, on a turnover of 36 shares, 
moved 1 3-4 points to 85; Dominion 
Steel added 1-4 pedals.

Brampton led the market In ac-

To remit a. Ont, May 4.—The grain 
quotations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade today were as follows:

Manitoba wheat. No. L Northern,
32.80; No. 2. $3.77; No. 3. $2.73, to 
store,Fort William 

Manitoba oatts. No. 2, c. w, $.L15 3-8;
No. 3, c. w„ 91.12, No. 1 feed, $1.11; tivtty and strength with a turnover 
No. 2, feed. $1.04 3-4 ; extra No. 1 feed, of 1*700 shares and the price rliMng 
$L08 1-4, In «tore Fort William. to 96, with a recession to 94 1-C at the 

American tom. No. 2, yellow, nom- clmq. Laurenttide was also active 
inail, $2-16, tra-ok Toronto, prompt ship- with a gain of a point at 94, bat 
m* oit Spanish River stocks were eknost meg-

Oanadian corn, feed nominal. lectied. Riiordon lost two points at
Manltolxi barley, to’ store Fort Wil- 162, with a further lose of 3 points 

liam. No. 2. c w., $1.78 7-8; No. 4 a in closing bid of 149; Now Ahfltlbfi lost 
w.,. $1.60 7-8; rejects, $1.55 3-4; feed, a point at 63. There was no move- 
$1.66 3-8. ment of special note In the rest at the

Ontario wheat. No. L $2.00 to $2.01 ; list.
No. A $198 to $2.01, f. <x b. shipping Total trading: Listed, $.458; bonds, 
points, according to freights; N<x 3, $42,900.
$1.92 to $1.93; No. 1 spring, $2.02 to 
$A03; No. 2. $1.98 to $2.01; No. 3, $1.96 
to $2.0L

Ontario oats, No. 3, $1.05 to $1.07.
Barley, mailing, $L85 to $L87.
Bujckwlicat. $L76 to $1.80.
Rye, No. 2. $3.16 to $2.20.
Peoa. No. 2, $3AO.
Ontario flour. Montreal, in jute bags.

$10.80; Toronto, flOuSO.
Manitoba flour, government stand

ard, not quoted.
Mill feed, car loads, delivered Mont

real: Shone, $68; bran, $5L 
Hay, baled, track Toronto, car lots,

No. 1. $30 to $81; No. 2* mixed, $06

Straw, car lots; to $17.

from either getting wheat oc shipping 
flour. Uncertainty 
course of wheat prices after the grain 
corporation goes out of business, 
let}. 1h making everybody caution?; 
but much Is hoped from the conference 
oaûled by the wheat director for Fri
day. There 4s considerable tear of a 
scramble by foreign government buy
ing agencies for American wheat The 
output is about the same, Kansas- 
Oklahoma hard winter wheat mlLii 
reporting an output last week amount
ing to forty per cent of rapacity. 
The Ohio Valley eoft winter wheat 
mills twedty-eight per cent and the 
spring wheat mills thirty-eight per 
cent.—Northwestern Miller.

to che future

witiui 
girt 1

Liberty Bond issues turned weak 
again, and two of them made new low 
levels, labor troubles to the New 
ting land textile 
part In checking the recovery of the 
market today, less perhaps because of 
their im-Bsrtaooe in themselves than 
as a reflection of the restive condition 
of labor to most limes of industry. 
Thei e waa also a diapoeiitlon in some 
quarters do attach some market eug- 
nlfiramoe to the Presidential primary 
contest being carried on today in sev
eral Important state»

Sale* 870,900.

that
-W
twvjp( 
a time 
work«

rBearing 6%
Interest payable half yearly at 

Fredericton, St. John, Montreal, Toronto.

Wire or ’Phone Orders Our Expense. ;

Book with

(McDougall and Co wane)
Montreal, May 4. 1920 ills played some ?

Bid Ask.
Abitibi......................................
Brazilian L H and P. 42 
Brampton ...
Canada Car Pfd . . y
Canada Cement .
Canada Cement Pfd.
Can Cotton....................
Detroit Lulled.... . 11)4
Dom Bridge . 
l)mm Iron l*fd.
Dom Ir^r, Com .. . 70%
Com Tex Cam . . 1 :!8%
Lauren tide Paper Go 93 
MacDonald Com . .
MU LH and Pbwer .. S4%
Pemmac’b Limited. .121
Quebec Railway. . . .22
Riordon........................
Shaw W and P Co 1T6% 
Spanish River Oom . 84 
Spanish River Pfd . .231 
Steel Oo Canada Oom 77% 
Toronto Rails ............. .44%

«3

94%941 k
’«9% 
t)51 -.66
n
90

PRICE BROS. TO
REDEEM BONDS

too MM BOND CORPORATION, LID.18
TRADE COMMISSION

RETURN TO RUSSIA
E. & <X RANDOLPH.71

133 ■-STATES WATCHING 
STEEL MERGER PLANS

101 Prince William St.,
St. John, N. B.
Main 4184-5.

Scrip ready in a few days for delivery.

Montreal, May 4—to oom pi tance 
with terms of the trust deed, trus
tees for tiie Sinking Fund of Price 
Bros, and Oo. Ltd., are about, to ap
ply the sum df $161,397 towards tihe 
redemption of the issue of $6,000,000, 
5 per cent first mortgage bonde. Hold
ers desiroua of selling their bonds ere 
tovUtod tio submit tihe price inclusive 
ot aocraeu interest from May let, 
1920 at which they are willing to sell, 
for delivery on and after May 16th. 
The trustees do not undertake to ac
cept the lowest or any tender or tio 
purchase tihe whole or any pant of 
the bond* offered. Tenders of bonds 
nhtoouM be addressed to: The Trus
tees Corporation Limited, Winchester 
House, London, B, C., 2, or to their 
agents, George A. Touche and Oam- 
iramy, Lewi* BuOdlng, Montreal.

29 Franoev we owe a
;*ul friend Alp. _

"This idea of a forfeit payment by : JOvonit 
Ommainy was attractive to some poo-1 paase 
pie jutst after the amiladca. It had j Ae 
She advantage of flxlBng ait once the j gam u 
German debt and to shorten tor all ! outak 
the world the .period of uncertainty. Lump 
At that time Germany bed not bo ef-1 oiplca 
leottonely paraded her distress before ! maiJmt 
the eyes of the world eind the aunis : Fair 1 
mentioned to us to those days ere our | fallow 
due were tiirae or four times as great j she P 
— those some of our Allies mention he wi 

. There has been produced an ! himse 
tlon which is not favorable to our helpe 

cause. Germany, while violating the ! tnioth 
treaty at every possible turn* is that 1 
euioceedtog to gaining the pity of j tihut 
some of her conquerors. She 1» tor- ] of * oa 
Ahermoro. tu an econo mic phase the ! 
most crltioafl of her history. She will j Bur 
jrtoe again, because she possesses the ! awaJu 
admirable qualities of imduetry and j butidi 
dlaoipline and at the setoe time a J mg th 
strong notional aemtimemt. But to | to ou 
accept the forfeit today at an hour 
when Germany is at her lowest and 
when she hare persuaded many peo- 
gde that she la very sick, would be 
for t*$ to sell the future at a discount 

*Tn any oaise tihe .primciplea 
tobliihwi by Article 223 and those 
following and the rules of valuation 
set down in tire treaty, are in total 
gxmtnadictian with the principal of 
a forfait «:un which* after having 

proposed in 1919 by the Ameri- 
omd Bngli-sh, was long dlscueeed

.London* Maty 4.—-Russia's trade dele
gation at Copenhagen baa decided to 
return to Russia owing to the reported 
refusal of Great Britain to admit Max
im Litvinoff to England end because no 
answer wae received to its appeal to 
the San Remo conference that trade 
negotiations be transferred to some 
other country, says a despatch to the 
Daily Herald from the Danish capital. 
A few experts attached to the delega
tion, the newspaper «ays, will probab
ly be sent to London to organize of- 
lices of the contrai committee of the 
'Russian Co-operative Sodetii 
endeavor to place small orders.

s>
m
r.i

.149 153 New yjork, May 4—Wall Street is 
’-mk&t engaged to dtacneiing the proe- 

paot# ct a meager to wTifch Lodka.wan
na wfil take a par/i.. There I» mathtog 
l^irekuSar now to this except the* che 
rumor tall Is more exteoaitve than 
ever and 1t fs believed that plane for 
the vaniaclidatton of Independents eire 
fret nearing comptetiou. One of the 
ritlet rtbjoctfres of the new steel <xxm- 
binatloB In Canada is to engage to 
torelgn trade to competition with 
United Staten tuanutoccumrs, aocoad- 
tug to inlLrmetion received from well 
tnïarmed steel Interest» who Intimated 
that, tih-ie more ta one wfcdtti will force 
to a head the minor of United dtiaitee 
independent oonsnNdatiou. No ebsavgee 
of oocvequence ore reported to the 
nlining market Demand for mining 
kocurtttas eontizmeH fairly actitae and 
quotations ere as fotimro: Atiw 20; 
lx«ne haut 7; Dome Minos 10A0; 
Hxdly 8.80; Keons. 19: Ktrtc lake 60; 
lake Sboro W7; Mon eta Ml; Moln- 
tiyre 201; Kelwt. 9%; W. Dome 8; W. 
Tree 7; V. Gob 32; Adrenic 8%; Beav
er 46%; Contage* 390; C. R. Re». 28; 
L-a IRoee it, MtiKInfley <60; M Oorp 1A6. 
Ophir S%i Temfsk 40; Trathewey 
34%.

46

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
<

(\
r #voiu

i McDOUGALL ft COWANS.)
New *iorlG May 4. 1HÛ0.

Open High Low Ctoee
Are et Sug 98 94% 93 93%
Am Car Fdy. 134 134% 132% 138
Am lxxco . 94% 95% 94% 94%
Am Sugar. . . <130 130% 130 180%
Am Smelting. 69% 60% 69% 60%
Am Steel Fdy 40%. 40% 40% 40%
Am Woolen. 109 111 10« 109%
Am Tele............84% 94% 94% 94%
Anaconda... 67% 67% 57% 67% 
AmerOau.. . 4i 4)% *1 4i%
AJcbiaan......... 78% 76 78% 78%
Bait ami O. . 32% 33% 32% 36%
Baldwin Loco 116% 4119% 116%' Hl»% 
Beth Steel... 93% 95% 93 94%
B. R T. . . 13% <13% 18
a F. !.. . -.86
iifoesa sud O . 63 
Chino. . .32
Vent Leutb.. 72% 72% 71% Ti%
Ç. P. R. 116% 117 716% 117
GnucSbte 8tl 139 141 136% 137
Jitaie Oom ... 12 .12% 12 12%
G4 North Pfd . 74 76% 74 74
Goodrich Rub 65% 65% «6% 06% 
Gen Mo tons. J92 296 389 289 
Ge North Ore X% 35% :«% 36% 
Indus Alcohol 88% 8K 83%
Inter Paper.. 69% 70% 69% 69% 
Strueaberg.... 73% 74% 73 73
lory Copper. . 58% 32% 58% 52% 
Kcnne < jpper 28 5»% 2fT% 27%
Mer Mar Pfd. 84% 0> 84 81
Mex Pefcro .. 174 175 170% fli73%
Midvale Steel 44% 46% 44% 45%
M*e Pacific. . 23% 24% 33% 24%
NY N*H and H 39% 29% 38% 23% 
NY Central. .70 71% 70 71%
Norfolk end W 98 .............................
North Pacific 74 74% 74 74%
National Lead 79 80 79 80
Pennsylvania. 40 40 % 40 40%
Pr Steel Car 90% 90% 98% 99%
Reading Com. 86% 87% 86% 86 
Republic SJ. 9Ô 96% 94% 94% 
Royal Dnich. 116% 116% 11B% 113% 
St. Paul . 34 36% 33% 38%
Smith Pacific 94% 96%
4butb Rly.. 81% <2J%

C. P. R. EARNINGS and

Toronto, May 4—Canadian National 
Railway'! grass eerotnge for the week 
ending April 20th are $2,478.641, an 
increase of $167JS7I6 over those eg 
the ©orroppondtog week of last year.

TO INCREASE If you go 
to the “Movies”

You above all people realize the Immensity 
of their popularity and the profits there 
must be tor shareholders in well-managed 
motion picture enterprise^
Consider, then, the splendid investment 
features of Famous Players Canadian Corpor
ation 8% Preferred Shares. They represent 
partnership In the largest chain of motion 
picture theatres In Canada and are now 
offered to Investors with an attractive bonus 
of Common Shares.
If you have funds to invest, you will be well 
advised to write for further particulars. 
Address :

CAPITAL STOCK /
' »

Montreal, May 4.—Director» of Lb 
Banque Provinciale Du Canada bava 
decided to increase the paid-up capital 
of the institution, by $lj000,000.

Moved lo experiment by noticing present paid-up capital of the hgA to 
fchalt a drop of oti made paper trains- $2/XX\000, and the new stock will be 
parent, a French eclenttot profeeseejtoeued to shareholders in the ratio of 
to have discovered a flulM which sim
ilarly reruisra the human body truus- 
trarent, end is likely to supersede the 
X-ray». Indeed, the Inventor claims 
Chat Me fluid to superior to X-rays, 
to that it allows the pathologist 
greater liberty In handling, and at. 
tihe came time shows mot only the bone 
structure, but aleo the Inner muscular 
Bind nervouy system». The degree of 
transparency produced by the maillon 
of the fluid ran be regulated at the 
will of the operator. It is said that a 
board ran be made ee dear ata glosa,

MAKING HUMANMONTREAL MARKET SEINGS TRANSPARENT

MONTREAL -U ,
Montreal, May 4.—Oats, Conadtan 

Western, No. A $1.38 1-3; (No. 3. 
$L26 1-3.

Flour, Manitoba, new 
grade, $13.40 to $13.70.

Roiled oata, l*aga. 90 lb a. $6.5-0 to 
$6.-60.

Bran, $.M 35.
Short*. $58^6
Way, No. 3, per ton, oar lots, $8M0 

to $34jOO.
'Cheese, finest easterns, SO.

ecllauone -new share to each, two old ehares. 
'The new stock will be offered at $lfifi 
per shore to shaneihokbers of record 
May 3L The assets of the bank mow 
amount to approximately $40, (MMX000, 
and a large increase to deposits has 
token plaice during the past year. /

Thestandard13

trios53 5(3% 53

HIn

poeltii
But t

CHICAGO PRICES. 64’
•ans -lin»,i rAigusu, wwi i\iuR u isviuaiwu ' yaâ 1
,/Jtod finally abandoned. To return to | tu-me< 

It today would be to modify the treaty 
•whldi the day when it was voted by 
the Chambei*. became the law of our 
state and which oannot be revised 
without new action by our Parliament.”

Poincare then recalls that the 
treaty gives Germany the right to 
tiamo the sunn she le willing to pay, 
but that the four months given foe» 
have passed and eays it cannot be ex-

(MVDongoàl * Gowane) 
Chtcagix May 4, — Wheat. No. X 

mixed. $2.96.
Corn," No. 3, mixed, $1.S7 to $1-88; 

No. 2, yellow, $1.96.
Oats No. 2, wihlta $L1« 1-4 to<L17; 

No. 3, whdtte. $1.16 to $l.lfi.
Rye. No. 2. $3.17 
Barter, $L74 to $1.87.
Timothy seed, $10.00 to $16.00.

BANK OF MONTREALBottier, choicest creamery. 00 H to
60 1-2.

Hgga fneeh, 66.
Potatoes per bag, car lota, $6.75.

South

ertoa
produ

: z \1VTOTICB ie hereby given that • 
DIVIDEND of THREE Per Cent 

upon the paid-up Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared tor 
the current quarter 
after TUESDAY, the 
JUNE next, to Shareholders of 
record of 80th April, 1930.

By, order of the Board. 
FREDERICK WILLI AM8-TATLOR,

Royal Securities
X ^CORPORATION

BO tint a lie weeper em be reed
through IIMutual Preference.

(Times of India.)
We Mve been ooravinoed eupponbera 

of tariff reform and Imperial prefer- 
erase for thirty years oral more. But 
we hive never strongly believed in 
the policy of Imperial preference as 
It existed in certain of the Dominions 
before tine War. The essence of pre- 
terenre l-t join «dvamitiaipe; as -long ae 
the United Ktogdotn was on, a rigidly 
Free Trade basis tine «ulirontage was 

on one side. That form of prefer
ence might subsist on sentimental 
grounds until It came Into strong con
flict with domestic Interests; once It 
ckwbied with powerful domestic inter
est» It was doomed. The preference 
which we want to tie a. not only be
tween India and the United Kingdom, 
but between India and the Dominions, 
is one which will be mutual; for the 
preference which she gives, India must 
receive -a preference to the markets of 
the countries concerned of correspond
ing advantage. That to a preference 
which will endure; that to* preference 
wfodoh, wisely directed, will

payable on and 
FIRST DAT OFRalph Conner as Chairmen.

Dr. C. W. Gordon (Ralph Conner), 
clergymen and noveltai, will be ap- 
poiiBJted dreirman oTthe Joint council 
of industry to be set up by the Provin
cial Government tinder the Industrial 
Condition» Act

L I M I T B D
F» M, Kestor - Branch Manager 

ST. JOHN, N.B.

*6Pork, nominal.
Lend, $17A<k 
Ribs. $173S to $1AOO.

Tire . 
learn, 
"chea

"Let us not forget," tue continue^
#*that tire treaty even .supposing that 
It lent Itself to tllie combination of 
tire forfeit payment by Germemiy, 
does not permit in any raae a de
crease In the figures which hwvo been 
put forward by our Allies recently.

“Paragraph 12 of Annex 2 stipu
lates In effect that Germany ought to of thl 
trend over Immediately twenty billions at on 
oo the one hand and forty billions on 
<*S other luand, marks or bonds and at today 
tee same time •sfoe engages the issue progn 
vnx«n the reparations comaniaeion ahaJl reserx 
H>{*clfy forty more billions and to vir- tier p 
tue of the sarnie text other Issues own We h 
be called for as a guarantee of the fllro U 
Germa-'i debt. It is then u minimum of loaUy 
ja hundred billion marks which Ger- day c 
many has promised to the Allies with- pay u 
put reftiwHwJrJitter «ratorttooa

Montreal Taranto Halifax Winnipeg New York London, Enp-

.........L87 Montreal, 20th April, 1220.May ... 17*% 182% 
168 169%
1*60% 161%

Mb 170 We
3eptember . . . .162%

wilM rOat*
-.107% FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTallMaty 106% 107

July 99 91% 93%■ BUY VICTORY BONDSSeptember . ... 77%
Pork

77% 79

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

"it
May 36:6V 36.26 56.60

YI 21 N. Y. COTTON MARKET9tudefoal:er.. '(17% 106% 106
I rinton Pa... M«% 1‘1«% 

, r 8 Steel Cota 96% 95% 
U S Rubber 100 
Utah Copper . 67% 68% 
Westinghouse 48 
U 8 Steel Ptd 14)7 % 
WIBys Ovid. 17% -18%

117%
(McDougall and Oowaoa)ioen

■

68%
High I»w Close

107% January . .f»4j*t 341« 34.67
. ...40.85 40.10 40,68
.. . -88.46 37.83 38.38

U Ootabsr..........................36.0» WM UM

49% 49

May and wish1*%
lead toItaly .9f»%

uI

L hy. .j
» z }

------ WE OFFER—

Maritime Telegraph
and Telephone Co.

7 p.c. Preferred Stock y

Price $10 a share.

f. B. McCURDY & CO.
St. JohnT N. B.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange

105 Prince William St.

* » V «iT % 4% 4 s 9' 4
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POINCARE 1S 
OPPOSED TO 

FIXING SUM

JAPAN’S ABI 
MERCHANTLE 

SUPREMACY

REAL ESTATEé

TRANSFERS

ï> *■ loUewtns reel «MM» 
We reported:

ON W. John.
Vmbol M. Brewer et vir Co BUe B. 

Mahoney, «1, property Byiimey «treat.
OoMbrook IR. * D. Ce, t» H. Owens, 

property tU Glen PWls.
V. Li RaAerttik to Joe. Boderfldfe.

Which Germany Must Pay for 
Reparation Claims as Un

fair to France.

Has Increased Her Foreign 
Trade Threefold Since^ 

Outbreak of War*
property to Britain street 

Faun? H Btodkfond to E. f>. OyMe- 
property to Duke tonal.

P. S. flpovtl to Margaret Marri* Pro
perty to Waterloo atreetVERSAILLES TREATY

HAS BECOME LAW
NO UNIONS BOTHER 

THE MANUFACTURER King* Oeonty.

Annie L. Ptnrler at vlr ta-May Da 
Voe Powler, property to Hampton.

And Cannot be Altered With
out Action by the French 
Parliament.

Are Making Big Improvement 
in the Quality of Goods 
Now Turned Out,

T. H. Lotng to fleltiiero’ SetUemeot 
Board, property tn Studholmi

W. H. Haddock to Edith Bmddodk, 
property la Kingston.

J. & enodffraais to Manfred I* Rob
erta, property In Hampton.runswkk

1 j IPerifk May &—M. Raymond Poll* 
■ care, former president of Frame and 
Xbeeud of the reporatloea commteaton, 
!«soies out ee strongly opposed to the 
| proposal to fix et Spa the total euro 

Qerm*»y,B

By F. A. McKenzie.
Japan he» increased her foreign 

trade threefold «luce the outbreak of 
the great war. She turn abundant and 
wollrdteclpfliliued labor, gladly accepting 
uibout ome-tenth the rate «steed by the 
BnglMi workers. Her textttea eund ellk 
goodfl sell from Ijanxsashlro to the heart 
of Bracid Her shipping 11 nee ore tak
ing the ptaoe In wt)0d trade once held 
by Germany.

Her greet weakness la that many of 
the Japanese goods ere riMght, trum
pery, and unreliable. The world took 

wte-en It oouM bay no better, but 
tihu world 1» already rehutmlhig to lte 
<id producers.

The experienced Beat India meetih- 
ant laiughfi ait Japanesie wmipetttllon. 
"They will never do anythfing really 
big," he ifiefla you. "They are comen er- 
ofcaJ bogs, and wont to grialb everything 
for tfiiemaelvesL You caannot trust them. 
Permanent business cannot be built up 
without trust. Tlieir expondflon to * 
mere flesh In the pea."

The old-turner to piantiy eight In his 
Mete, but wholly wrong In toils oooolu- 
sMomes The Japanese conduct twain 
acoordlng to a standee» of their own.

Ck F. Wallace to E. W. Hesderaan,
property tn Waterford.

G. H. Wheat to W. H. Shorn pro
perty tn Kingston.

Heine of J. R. White to G. 8. Whlt«v 
property In Kingston.

C. & D’Arcy reports the following
■MW

I WfcJch shall represent 
I debt to the Allies. To name each a 
sum now; he say», when Germany Is 
Ut the lowest ebb. would be tor France 

i to eurreudeP munch of what to dtoe her 
from a Germany capable of paying 

i much more than may appear, today, te 
bp a reasonable sum to demand. M 
Potodane aflao madoee the ipdinit that the
:W
tfiat the global mini could not be fixed 
without action by the French Parlia
ment.

Le Matin will publish tomorrow a 
tong article by the former president, 
presenting his point of view. The 
article is a skillful defence of Pre
mier Mlllerendto proposal to fix a 
lump sum, but to regard it as a uniat 
mum which could be Lncreaoed If it be
came evident that Germany could pay 
more.

Poincare emtltlee hte article “The 
voice from the ruine." He begin!» by 
reaslBbig that due to the firmness of 
Mllleraiud, the Germans were not call
ed to San Remo, anti that they were 

1 Invited to the Spa only after having 
been given a solemn warning by the 
Allies that -they could expect no fWvors 
■Micas -they showed better faith to 
Weir treaty obligations. Then he say» 
tne* «« a place for meeting the Ger
mane there should have been chosen a 
city the German's rained In the war.

*Tt seems to me." he writes, "that 
at PixmaidA or at Ypnat at Rhetrna 
or ad Vendrai a confarwnce consecrat
ed to the execution of the treaty 
would not throve been out of place»
The Allied diplomate should meet 
the German diplomat* to a ruined ca
thedral to talk over what Germany 
owee."

tie then quotes the treaty, that Ger
many Is responsible for the 1 
earned by 'the war, and that the 
amount «ho shall pay shall be meas
ured only by her ability to pay. He i 
recalls that the treaty aayis specifical
ly Germany «muet pay the lessee eus- 
tu hied by the French civil tenia

‘'Lot ‘the chiefs of the Govcntmeuta 
open the treaty end read ifchat Ger
many must ,pay 'damage to injured 
persons end to eurviying dqpenderota 
by personal Injury to or deaths of 
tfivlllamti caused by acts of -war, In- 
AhBdlng bombardment;# or other Btfotftiks 

land or eea or from tlhe air,’ amd let 
fÊLm have before their eye y not* tibia 
pro tty little boats of the Mediterran
ean or tihe cool streams of the Spa, but 
the long procession of Inmooeaits |
■truck down by German bomba old j toauas nan the whole 24 hours round,
men and Kick people, killed in the hoe ' seven days a wee*, an two IX.’-hour
pttal of Rheinua children killed to ! shill* Here was a happy land where Yv,0™* * ^hompeon.
their homes by their assassinai Let j there were no «udkes, no uniUns, no T®e death of Thomas Thompson,
them see the great cortege of people urganlzed labor troubled: U wiati ue 73» occurred yesterday morning
by the ooouptod cftle* presenting their iudnwtrto-l paiikuikee-—for the empLoyers. Ma residence, 111 Km g street, Weet, 
wrongs and daring the Germane to j A few people did try to introduoe Sk> «-'ter an illness of four weeks of
demy them. Let the ministers guse : uiaistlc doctrines among the workers ; lw®p* dtookse- He leaves a wife and
upon our dead, our mutilated, and upon they were arrested in a hunch, convict- a daughter, Mra. A. L. Drake, Vain- 
our ruined deipartmeata. And 1« them «1 of plotting against tile Emperor, and «mver. Mr. Thonipsan Ivad been in 
wy—while it is true we owe justice 1 executed. the, e5^lo#y of <d,ty thirty-six years
to Germany—to France, to martyred ; The tootloiiee grew to u hundred ®nui liad ,r * ”umber of y«ap .been

« powerful end faith- « tiimudtuidxw ctritera, half a million, work- , r,6mii^. 01 00, work ^ ^e8t St*
tal friendship. ers, «even hundred th-JULsand worker» ! J°, Previous to

"Tills idea of a forfeit payment by JOvaatualty factory laws bed to be einploy. he was 
Gkmnuuny was attractive to aome peo- passed. ^. tote.
pie juist after the armistice. It had | Ae the same ttme the Japanese be- 1116 Tiuwup90ai slllP*
the advantage of flxUng art. once the gum to make sure of exclusive market» yara* AIarHfll iiTtIlga-________
German debt and to shorten tor all ouUid» their own country. They were
the world the .period of uncertainty. ! hampered by European and. American r UNtRAL.8.
At that time Germany bad not bo ef-1 diplomatic superstitions about the _ iru^er~ ot George Pit the Id 
teottvely paraded «her distress before 1 maintenance of the "open dionr" to the took plaoe yaaterday monitng
the eyee of the world and the eurna | Fair Bast. Now the Russian, stupid ' frai?. residence to Rothesay,
mentioned to us to those days ae our j fallow, in hie attempt mo monopoiase140 **" ohuroh, where service
due were three or four‘‘Limes es great | che h'ar Baffiit, bragged a tat about «how byRev‘ '0a^an, \ W*

Jt IX Mas those soma of our Allies mention he was going to have everything tor j in<Æmmat Wtis me<ie 411 Fera-
■ I \ ■*!»>' There has been produced an himself, while aotuotly his advance | , ... ______
*w. Wvdïutlon which is not favorable to our | helped cur trade. The Japanese tried . ,w toraeral otAdem^T MoOolgon

caosB. Germany, while violating the ; t;mother plan. They solemnly prontihed1 r?0^ yesfte®x*?y s^tonioon from
treaty at every possible turn* 1» : that thedoor tibxyuld be open, then thy1?1® residence of hte brother-to-Iaiw. 
eueceedlng to gaining the pity of . abut it, declantog that their meaning ; *.etor <la;niPbel1' ♦oHaxen at reel. Ser- 
eome of her conquerors. She is fur- of "open door” was different from our J”"00 by ^ M-
^hermore. tn an economic phase the i meaning of the eame wtxrdei Legato, assisted by Rev. B. W. MuKay,
maoNt critical of her history. She will j Europe, a/ter a time, gradually mvü “torment wOs mode in FemhllL 
jive again, becau fle she posseesea the ■ awakened to the fact that Japan was 
admirable qualities of industry and j building her own ships in place of buy- 
dlactplüie and at the salme tbne a | tug them from us; that she was selling 
strong national sentiment. But to j to our awn customer»*; that she was 
accept the forfeit today at en hour moving miacbtoery not «only for herself,
•when «Germany is at her lowest and but for her neighbors; and that the 
when she has persuaded many peo- output at the Osaka mills was under
lie that she la very sick, would be gellmg Lancashire in Lancashire itself, 
for as to sell the future at a discount Then the war. The world wua 

"In any case the .principles ear now forced to go mainly to two ouuiv 
habUahed by Article 223 and those tries for Its supplie*}, America uml 
following and the rules of valuation Japan.
Bet down in the treaty, are In total Had Japan been five years further 
Rxmtradlotion with the principal of forward she m*»ghi. then have made her 

|<* forfeit »:m which* after having pce taon secure over half dhe world. 
y>een proposed in 191® by the Amort- But the appertunity aame before she 
Mas and English, was long discueaed i was really prepared -to meet it. She 
/raid finally abandoned. To return to | turned out good» on an «emormou!* settle.

It today would be to modify the treaty 
•which the day when it was voted by 
Che Chamber, became t-be law of our 
state and wltich oannot be revised 
withou t new action by our Parliament.”

Poincare then recalls that the 
(treaty gives Germany the right to 
name the sum she le willing to pay, 
bat that tfve four months given her 
bave passed and eeya it cannot be ex-

Weet Side.
Two-family freehold en Market 

Plane, West 6t John, from Sterilmg 
Realty to J. Ernes* Waa ing.

One-family freehold, Rodney street, 
West, from Mise Evelyn Murphy to 
Clifford G Price. *

Leasehold property. Rodney street, 
which woe used by I. S. Johnson & 
Company, of Boston, to D. A. Duffy, 
who will convert It into a two-family 
residence.

Twofiamlly freehold, Duke street; 
West, from Mias Bertha Brittain to P. 
Perry Dupllsaa.

Two-family leasehold, QL Jaenee 
street, West, from Thornae Anderson 
to F. Arthur Fullerton.

Three - family freehold. Guilford 
street. West End. to a local purchaser.

One-ftmily freehold from Mm W. A. 
Wlthiens to (Terence F. Beckwinh.

C. B. D’Arcy has bought the free
hold property situated In Lancaster 
street, from Joseph «G. Peer oind Jarvis 
Peer, for his own private residence.

Olty Property.*
Owe-tafln.ily freehold on the corner of 

Winter and Stanley, from J. J. 9tot- 
hart to Sarah J. WTlson.

Two-family freehold. Carmarthen 
street, bought from F. IVietzel and sold 
to John El Moore.

One-family freehold, King street 
east, from J. F. Merritt to J. M. True.

ible Montreal,

of VensalUe» be» become the 
«France by lte rattftcatloeto and

S1-8 p.c.
re believe the 
Id recommend 
one orders at

Limited which ts not altogether oer standard.
Buit their methods ere tmpnorvfUtg, and 
every year we feel their competition 
more. This Is the more remarkable 
because of the tremendous «handicaps 
they have Imposed on thamiselvea

The great Japanese IndueLrtaikttTgaml- 
Hotione work hand-and-glov» wlHh the 
Government. CooiK*rait*on between pod 
ltd clans oovl trade re, to the mutual to
te resta of both, Is carried in Japan at 
least as* far as to any country to the 
world. The Mikado’s Government, 
when It became firmly eotteJUtotoed, re- 
cogofoed that foreign trade was 
titel for world greatness, and eo It 
Btoutod to foster it. High protection, 
heavy su bridles* and hbcoul orders to 
luttait Industries were inaugurated, 
ricked young men were aent at tiov- 
eruanewt expense to manufacturing 
centre® ail over the world, ptirtHoularly 
to England^—to Newcastle end tihef- 
lleld, Oldham and Bradford, Thames- 
eide and Gtogow. They noted everyy- 
thing. A cenuto amount of machinery 
was liniyoirted. In scene coma une «ma 
coins ww enoug-lu The JUgAmese took 
It to pieces, tund nun to JL their model to 
build -ubliers.

A factory system was tot reduced 
without factory laws. Child Unbor and 
girt labor ware driven to the maixi- 
inuun. YLung women taxnn the country 
came under contract to the greet mills 
that sprung up around Osaka. They 
wpre. luordoti in compounds, polid about 
twvjpewco a day and thadr food, housed 
sum dimes to «tiie rough** shade, and 
worked twelve «toçars a day. The £oo-

193 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S.

).80 Two-tamlly leasehold, tit. David’s 
street, from W. A. Charlton to George 
BtiUontyue.

Buy Suburban Property.

A lot and a half from T. iM. Vincent 
to Tbomnn Baxter. Fair Vale.

One partially finished house on a 
large lot et Fair Vale from Mra. Fen
wick Parker to Herbert <1. Dykemam. 
Mr. Dyke man will make this an all- 
year-round residence.

An n31-year-round homo, with two 
huge lots, at Fair Vale, from Charles 
T. Dunlavy to Herbert <\ Hoyt.

A Large lot at Fair Vale from T. N. 
Vincent to FY>rd W. Dykeman.

A large summer residence at Rothe
say Park with modern coavantences 
tund a large plot of land from Frederick 
'Pierce to Hte Worship the Mayor, E. 
A. Schofield.

Bond of 
| Year issue
rife
îw Brunswick
ig 6% m?

: half yearly at 
i, Montreal, Toronto.

den Our Expense. ;

OBITUARY.

with

RPORATION, LTD.
William St., 
i, N. B.
II84-5.

v days for delivery.

ter big tiie city's 
gaged with hi»

la

sHT-

• fy /mes
SUNDAY TRAINS BETWEEN ST. 

JOHN AND MONCTONlie realize the immensity 
y and the profits there 
holders in well-managed 
terprlseJ
he splendid Investment 
Players Canadian Corpor- 

1 Shares. They represent 
« largest chain of motion 
n Canada and are now 
« with an attractive bonus

Some Time Changes en Canadian Na
tional Lines Ip Effect May 2nd.

Changes on Vamdlan National Rail
ways to effect on May 2nd wtifll affect 
Che departure of No. 10, the night ex
press to Halifax. This train on ac
count of the day service going into 
effect between Boetou and St. John, 
will leave at 11.45 p.jp. Instead of 
11.00 p.m.. (dally except Sunday).

No. 13 express from Halifax will ar
rive at 6.20 pm. (dally except Sun
day) Instead of 6.85 p.m.

There will be a Sunday service be
tween St. John and Moncton by the 
new train® No. 49 and 60. No. 50 will 
leave 8L John on Sunday ohly at 
9.30 am. and arrive at Moncton at 
1.00 p.m. connecting with No. 199 
Ocean Limited for Montreal end with 
No. 200 Ocean limited for Halifax. 
N«o. 49 will leave Moncton at 4.20 p.m. 
ititoc the arrival of the Ocean LArmted 
from Montreal, and reach tit. John at 
7.86 p.m.

Service to Prince Edward Island 
will be by No. 18 train leavfng ait 7.10 
a.m. and by No. 14 which will leave at 
1.16 p.m. Instead of 1.40 p.m. Con
necting train® for Tormentine leave 
Seckvfflle at 1.1 > pin and 6.65 p.m. 
The steamer Prlnoe Edward Island 
will make two round trips dolly except 
Sunday.

The only ocher change In tradne in 
and out of St. John i® NO. 241 on the 
Valley Railway which wJM on Monday 
leaive St. John for Fredericton Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday at 6.00 
0.01. ( Eastern Time No. 47 passen
ger train w£ll leave at 12.66

/I. Ato Invest, you will be well 
for further particulars.

\ South Ajmerioa. Australia, Irnlliu, and 
the Islande: of the Paoitic had to rely 
on (her, but the Japanese killed their 
trade in maqy lines in Europe and Am
erica for a generation ahead by shoddy 
production

There woe great Improvement to 
ouiitty, however, even «during the wax. 
Many of the Japanese good» which 
reached England tin 19L0 were fat 
superior to these that came to 1816. 
The Japanese are shrewd enough to 
learn, ws Germany learned, that 
"cheap end nasty" te not enough.

We are only at the beginning of 
Japan aie commercial competition It 
will! replace German to many markets.

ccurities
) RAT I ON
I T B D
- Branch Mancgtr

JHN, N.B.
"Let us not forget," he continues.

'‘that 18le treaty even supposing that 
It lent Itself to the combination of 
tiie forfeit payment by Germany, 
does not permit in any raae a de
crease in the figures which have been 
put forward by our Allies reoewtly.

“Paragraph 12 of Annex 2 stipu
lates in effect that. Germany ought to 
hand over immediately twenty billions 
on the one hand and forty billions <m 
<*• other jhand, marks or bonds and at 
rfoe same time •sihe engages the Issue 
vnxen the reparations commission shall 
HD4»eify forty more billions and In vir
tue of the saune text other Issues own 
tie called tor as a guarantee of the 
Gernm.'i del>t. It Is then a mtotiuuuro of 
a hundred bUlton marks which Ger
many has promised to the Allies with- 
put jprejudti^^y, eyoluattona and wish that to fiftoeu or ttwemty yeora, to their ruin®,'*

Winnipeg New Yerfc Undew. Eng.

fMENT
ÎUY VICTORY BONDS

A & COWANS
1 Stock Exchange.

Street, SL John, N. B.
Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
FFICE. MONTREAL
d on all Exchanges.

of this amount sixty billions tg due 
at once.

“It is certainly permise lb le to eeek 
today the meuns of payment such «sa 
progressive annuities which, while 
reserving the final reckoning, will bet
ter present the situation of Germany. 
We have, ais well aa our Allies, a de
sire to eee Germany recover econoum- 
loully But on one condition—that to
day or tomorrow, now or later, she 
pay us what ebe owes ue. We do mot

V
usual.

when she shall have recovered all her 
prosperity, our poor people of the 
North and East shall continue to wee®

I
P; 4 "i\A

1}
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I j-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Vessels Is Fort, end Where They Are Itaan Kennedy, agents arrived at 

Louis#)urg on Saturday en route to St. 
John to load grain for the Greek éov- 
eminent

Bound to BaKl 
The Mississippi. Nagle & Wlgmone, 

apmfo, «tied at noon yesterday tor 
Baltimore, where she will toad grain 
tor Havre

M
Manchester Brigade- -McLeod wharf. 
Ungun—Dam Coal Co. Pier. 
Kanawha—Berth No. 7.
Otaramar—(Berth No. 6.
Imperial—Sugar Refinery wharf. 
Ouaodden Voyager—-Long wharf. 

PORT OF BT. JOHN.

TO LET WANTED

TO LET—From May 1st to Septem
ber 15th, fomtehod house central part 
of city. Telephone Matin 3276-11.

WANTED — Female cook 
*or institution. Apply and 
send references to Miss N. 
Grant, Superintendent, Aber
deen Hospital, New Glasgow, 
N. S.

Taka Grain to Genea.
The Mount A thou, Kurneas-Why 

A Co, agmts, was reported abeam 
otf Cape Race on Saturday morning, 
sod wan expected to arrive at Montreal 
jwktardsy. She wUU Horn] caugo ,|of 
grain there for Genoa on 0f
the Swies government.

Now Oil Burner.
Cotnd darable i utero ut dB lie tog taken 

In tiae present fate of the famous C. P.
O. S. liner Empress of Hritato. Sfce 
to at present, betog reflttai 
Quebdc tradev her former run. aijd is 
being oouverted info an oÀ burner 
Bbe wtfli run to Sti JtÂn in-wtofot.

“be wlilI be the tiret experiment to 
»t. Laiwrenoe navigation in this re 
sp«Qt, and it is exacted that aitih«ough 
she once held the «reeood of the 
btth/ •» quick travallir.g between 
1.Liverpool and (>"^w ' iSfcr

2r&turt,fce^w'a
The BALD Peas of Ikr.i'aM, paw very 

afcrenous work In the war. She 
worked In the most dangerous plaoe 
of «M, naimely, «toe .Medinerawn cat- 
«Tine troops Vo the OsüUpoll.
j:1'-- tlto thru C. N. It. twat Roy si
Edward ww« torpedoed, when full of 
Orcoj*. the Bmpre-a of ll!i%alti was 
anchored a short dlstonoe away bora 
her and helped «he eoWJers from the 
other liner with her life boats.

Maritime Miscellany.
,7M“-r^r Bleeer, .Vorfolk. April 
flro ! . ®e“1”rk’ was abandoned on 
lire tn lat>0 22 X. Um 88 52 W: crew
wli16^^ 1,1 r tity °f Oantco . i(Br) 
which ISjnetitmlns to New Vork.
a.„ " Tra!raj'i'>. May 1 -Small str 
San. Mateo, fhxrm Sam Jose

™Tl,k at Sallee Crus,Mexico, today after «having «bf-tm pull-
h»Hfir-^ th9 lvre«kwater, wlie-re she 
had gone agrounid.

Dangers to Navigation.
« Reported to the U. S. Hydrographie 

Office.)
April 20, miJiway between Winter 

tluarter Shoal amt Henwick Island 
I'Atshlips, a ships lower mast,

With topmast carried away at the 
doublings, «standing upright ,ln the wap 
er apparently attached to submerged 
wreckage.
Rht®r11 ^P’ aboul - mUes N of Hetzel 
bhoal, Fla,, a quantify of wreckage 
and what appeared ito be the top of 
a schooner's deckhouse

April 28. lat 29 56 N. Ion 74 04 W. 
a «1er til I at about 100 feet long bottom 
up and showing about 3 feet out of 
water.

April 22, Dry Tortugas Ughthonae 
bearing N 54 deg. E (true), about 7 
mile* distant, In 7 faftfluoms of water, 
collided with what was presumably
a submerged wreck. A dredge has been sunk in

April 23, lat 40 09 N, Ion 54 08 W,1 channel half way between Hikers 
two spars about 20 feet apart, pro Island end Bare*ta Point, East River
jectlng about 2f> feet out of water, frame of whieflx sh<yws above water’
aipjiarently attached to submersed A red light has been placed on the
wreckage. ( Probably the same sparp teairue to mark the wreck
reported righted on April 13 to lat 
40 40, Ion 59 25).

April 14, lat 46 05 N, -Ion 29 06 W, 
an empty iblaok oil drum floatinig high 
out of water and very easily mistaken 
for a drifting mine.

May 6, 1920.
FOR SALEAlTlvMl Tuesfsy.

S.8. OAiutdian Voyee* (returned, 
engine Uroabite).

Tank dteamer Iurpert.:
Ooeetwloe—Sfcr Omnd Manam. 179, 

Hensny, Wilson's Beech; an*, ech 
Snow Malden, ti, UtostM-, Omnd Bar- 

Ruby U- 61, Balkar, Miauigareta- 
ville; Am. sk*?p Jason B, 11, lake- 

Oread HSMur; str Stadium, 49, 
Pike, Alma; ecr Orenvlile 11L, &1,

PLANTS FOP SALE—Hespuer -es,
Herberts, 2c; Early and «-ate, 1%C. 
StiBeelfetTies, io; Dunlop's l(4c; men 
a fury's 5^4‘c, Blackberries, 2c each. 
A. J. Gorham, Brown's Flits, N. b.

WANTED—Li notype oper- 
ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

bar;

SCHOOI FOH NURSES —BsceU il. 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
Bert one year of High School work, 
or lte equivalent, ir the Nurses' Train 
Ing School of City Hospital. Worc-s- 
ter, Mass, Apply for application 
blank and Information to the Super
intendent

MANUFACTURER WANTS rapre*
sen ta Live to call on shoe manufactur
ers and notion trade. Address E. F 
Hornemann Corp.. Paterson. N. J.

OnliLtoks, Annaswlfo Royal
Cleared Tuesday.

BHl Mtastendfiplf 433d, 61 mon, Baltl-
WANTED — Office boy. 

Standard.
more.

<>cMti*wtaw—Aux. «too®) Jaron B, 12* 
T fH.ifgsgniHTi Grand Hgrbor ; aux. tidh J. 
A. H. 88, Alexajudtor, Alima; erir Gran
ville Ulw.ftl, OoJfllne, AmmpoUs Royal; 
stir Ruby U 51. Bakw, Margaret svllle;

eohr Snow MlofoeiL. 46, Foster, 
Grand Hairbor; str. Stadium, 49, Pike, 
Alma; sloop Ota too flotra,, 33, Octet 
Water aldie.

A»plf

WANTED—Portable mill for spring 
cut about 600 M„ 1-2 müe to railway 
uV?nIf,a oand telephone. Apply to 
Willis Speight, Gaspereaux Station, 
C P. R„ N. B

WAtiTriDZ^

WE ootid h-ufndreds of teachers tor 
ewboole o 
months. 1 
we place you to your satisfaction In 
BnglisiHHpeaking districts. If you can 
pome at once wire us and we will 
guarantee you a good school and good 
aglary. Otherwise write' for our appli
cation blank. Saskatchewan Teajdhers’ 
Agency, Regina. E. W. Hlnkson. M. 
A., Manager.

opening during the Spring 
Our service Is the beet, and

or middie-aged Wo 
man tor general housework. No w&ah- 
lag. Apply Mrs. Mulholland. 11 
Charles St., Off Garden.

(

Sailed Tuesday.
8S. MinedsutprtL tor Baltlmoiw.

BRITISH PORTS.
LtrapooL May a.—«Cri str Minnie- 

dosa, St. John. __. .
CardlfT. April fflL-Sld etr amirodok, 

Sydney, C. B.
Lendmi, Meg 1.—1M «r Caantrala, 

New York vi» H*lll»v.
FOREIGN PORTS.

SL Naaatre, April 80. .And vLr Ad- 
ston St. Jlohn,

City Islande N. Y., April »0z-3ld sw 
Ida 'rttioan, fit. John.

Cherbourg, Aprtl 
Thonuaa Krag, Loulstourg. C. B.

Tanker fn.
The Imperial oil tanker Imperial 

andved to port yeMday and te dock- ! 
ed at tiie Refinery wharf. She has on 
board 18,000 barrete of refined oii.

Had to Put Back.
Tbo Canadian Voyagucr rotumed bo 

port ycatetrday and dock, i at Ldong 
wharf, tioung down the Bay encline 
trouible dieveloiped aod tit was thought 

Repaire are

WANTED — Experienced Mlllman, 
with small sawmill outfit, portable or 
stationary. Great opportunity for 
any one, ready to begin operations 
promptly.
Standard Office.

Apply Box H. C. care
Dominion Express Money Order for 

flyé. dollars cogls three cento.
WANTED — Competent Maid for

general house work.Fred P. Elkin, 107 Leinster^St. Ml%"
( St. John, N. B.. April ZGth, 1920 

Taer^Annunl meeting 
holders of The Saint John Real Estate 
Company. Limited, will be held in the 
Office of the Company, Pugsley’s Build
ing, Cor. Prince William and Princess 
Streets, on Wednesday, the 12th day 
of May, 1936, at 4 p. m.

of the Phare MAID for general housework for 
small family. Apply Mra. John Ji. 
Manson, 16 Champlain St. Thono 
West 40441.

26. -And sir

Qua», to WANTED—Two or three first class 
Moulders. Wages right. Must have 
references. Apply to Dunbar Engta# 
^ Foundry Co., Woodstock, N. b

WANTED—A capable sates wo ma« 
to take charge of ladies' white wear 
and corset department in city store 
Good wages to right person. Apply at 
uuce by letter. Address "Whitewear.” 
care Standard.

WANTED—Laths ready forTinmed- 
:ate shipment. United Lumber, Limit
ed. Telephone 722, Fredericton.

WANTED TO BUY=Pulp and void 
land anywhere, from 100 acres and un- 
wards. Write P. O. “
N. B.

L. P. D. TILLEY, 
Managing Director.

1*he Annual Meeting of the New 
BronswrlicTt l>Mstion of the Naivy Lea
gue of daneda, for all imemlbers of the 
Navy League -wiHl be held In tiie B^rd 
of Trade Rooms, Wednesday evening. 
May 5th at 8.20 p.m. for the receiving 
of Reports. KOectfon of Officers end 
general business.

best to return to port.
made aiud it Is exjKOtod dhebeing

will sail tills afitiemoon.
To Ball Today.

The West Celeron will sail today 
o'dlock tor Antwerp with a full 
of grain. W'Ullam Thomson &

C. B. ALLAN,
9ecretar>’

Co., agents.
Box 596, St. John,

PERSONALS.
POSITION WANTED—Hotel Chef,

"ret and second cook. Fourteen years’ 
experience

On The Wey Here.
The 8.3. MotttstoiiL 'which ils to loud 

deals here tar the Aftorl.it d Import- 
era. Ltd., toft AvonMou;n.yesterday 
etlermuou and is enpedted on the l»ha.

Kennedy Col, are the agents. 
Drain for Brecce.

The Greek steamier Puiiagiua. Mc-

Ixmely? Cheer up. The Gueen of 
I'orrespondenice papers sent to you for 
10 cents.
Dupont, Toronto.

Apply Hum Wing, 184 
Lntion Street. Peter H. and W.r-orrespondence (.Hub 779

WANTED—A first class
Good, steady job year ’round 
wages, 830.00 per week to the 
man. Phone or write at

McLean
right

once. Paul 
Daigle, Limestone, Maine. Box 327.

W ANTED.—Lithographic Trans fer- 
er and Offset Pressman. Permanent 
position for competent 
State age, experience with

Notice to Mariners.

mid

T'
workmen, 
names of

firms. Lxcel’hent working conditions, 
good wages, steady work.
Bros., Limited, Winnipeg.

kindly neighbors. Bahnonpassenger Train SdrVIfee Prom 8t.
John, N. B., EffCctKfo «lav 2nd 

Dally Eacept Sunday unless otherwise

nine

Washington. May 4.—In returning _______ __________________________
his agricultural s-tartLsttas schedule to ' " ~
the U. S. Census Bureau, a Penncyfl- MALE HELP WANTED
vanna former made no mention of _______
crops. When Whe bureau enquired, he 
gave this ex pleats tlon. FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, il50-$20u

"The population near and about mv moatlily. experience unnecessary 
faran Idas a tendency to relieve the WrIte (name position) Railway, care 
owner from the labor of gathering his1 Standard, 
own crops This altruistic imputee is'
50 predominant that I have refrained
Iroon planting anything for the past CANADIAN MANUFACTURING 
20 years Am Just now turning about C0MPANY wants representatives in 
4<t a<res into a cemetery ai&d hope to every t0WTl- 
fill it soon." | made.

Blast ern
Departures:

d 46 am. Express for Boa«''n <x>n- 
neoung at Frauarlcton .I t. 
tor Fredericton, and at llc-( 
Adam Jet. for points Nor-1^ 
and South
From W. St. John for St. 
Stephen

S.N0 p.m. DAILY AFl’ltiH MAY 8th 
—Montreal itixpress, «3on-i 
necting for BYedericton,] 

NoriJil

8.20 a-rn.

per year eaelly 
ftiOU to $10V0 required. i>e 

your own Boss. Expenses allowed *.u 
Montreal if you will qualify, 
to.- p’ rticuiars 
:-any.

and Branch Lines 
and South of McAdaau j 
except Sundays.
L»cal expreatf tor

Wr te
H-'iel Saving Cot.i- 

o.U I'nlvero'.-y St., Montreal,
CATARRH] tu

' j
OlfCMARflEi

lillml H

4.10 p-m.

Boston t-.x prose—connect
ing for t-’i-edeaUcton.
DAILY ArfBK MAY 8th 

—Montreal express, ccn- 
necting for bYedertctoai 
Sunday « xi.‘opted.

âl»«5.00 p.m.

Nice Dry
r&&?*\\Board Ends

i6.45 pm.

Arrivals:
ID ajn. DAILY aftejr May 3rd— 

Express from Montreal. 
7A6 un. Express from lYederlclmi 
11.45 a.m. Express

For Fuel 
Wilson Box Co.

from
Portland. Bangor.
DAILY AFTER MAY 2nd 

*—MonfreaJ expresa.
4.40 pan. At «' St John from St.

Stephen.
10.10 pjn. Express

No. wV aho^r^ate. ‘hrLt^hade^Xo. Sg* Dllifng

Tr "x~ •- s8.^0 Bath room- Braekel No. 1824. shade No. 8305. Kitchen-Drop 
light no shade. v

12.00 ml

from Boston, 
Porttenil, ! tensor, etc.

AH above wired with key sockets ready for Installation 
. * 'Vt£ SSÜ VO-Kae».^,. S.S»!1"N. H !>tiSBRISAY, 

District Passenger Agent. FURNESS LINE
SAILINGS

GRAND MANAN SÜ, CO. To
Manchester Manchester W. St. John 

via Halifax
April 18... • Man. Brigade

From 
London 
via Halifax 
April 17... Kanawha.............. May 8
Passenger ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

While the S.S. "Grand Manan" la an- 
dergoing her annual re pain» 
will be supplied as follows:

Commencing May 4 th the "Caaajrco 
I." will Leave 8t. Andrews every Tues
day, Thuroday and S.turday after ar
rival of noon train nr Grand Manan 
via Campobello and Cnstport; return
ing from Grand Man un every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings via 
«a me ports. The Wednesday trip 
WÜ1 be continued to St. Staphetn^ re
turning Thursday.

Auxiliary freigtit schooner "Snow 
Maiden" leaves Grand Manan Mon
days 7 a.m. for St. lohn direct. Re
turning leaves St. .John Wednesday 
7 a.m. for Grand M;uian via Wd«Ison’s 
Beach and Campobello.
Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. O. Box 387 

N. B.

.May 8

London W. St John 
via Halifax

ice To

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

FURNESS WITHY & CO. LTD. 
Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel. Main 2916 - - St. J obn, N. B

FIRE ESCAPESTIME TABLE

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN. j

Commencing.Oct. 1 «Ui a Steamer oi 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for Si_ An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L'Eteta.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Eteta or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper HarLor, calling at Beavor 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
6 p. m. St. George freight up till 12

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid Ware- 
Co„ Ltd. Phene 2681. Lewis

6L John,

PAGE & JONESEastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—“Pajones. MobllV* All Leading Codes Used.

Until the international Line Serv
ice Is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscall unco 
ments will be handled 
Arthur to Yarmouth, ctuaaug ty it 8. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
information on snofireffnii.

FIRE INSURANCE
{City*The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1S49.

out freight ship- 
by *1. 8. Trine*

Cash Capital, *2^00,000.00General Assets, $10,943,902.88.
Net Surplus, $2,331,373^3.

puçsley Building, Cor. Prince*» _nd 
Canterbury Street, St. John, N. 8. 

Applications for Agents Invited j
Knowlton & Gilchrist,A. C. CURRIE. 

Agçot, St. John, N. B.
housing 
Connors, menagerv Agents.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

Bermuda Montserrat 
Dominica

Trtnldad and Dement re
«TURNING TO

St. John, N. B.

MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.
attractive Tnunsi Route available to 

the Canadian traveller.
UTERATI.RF. ON RIX)VEST

81. Vincent 
Grenada

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
___________HALIFAX, N. S.
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Natural History
$ Ï Society Monthly

to” Î Interesting Paper by Mrs. 
Frank B. Ellis oni “Con- 

' quering East Africa" Read 
Last Evening and Fully 
Enjoyed—List of Donations

The Gty Lost
A Water Mam

Automobile Assn. 
Annual Meeting Iff

m Fishing Tackle
for the 24th

rrrîthe DunnUikm 
the far
ahowar* have occurred to-

North.5 Ki When the Excavations on 
King Street Reached Market 
Square Yesterday the Main 
Wa# Lost — May Consult 
Oujia Board.

T. P. Regan Re-Elected Presi
dent of N. B. A. A. Last 
Night — Delegation from 
Moncton Present—Resolu
tion Recommending Pro
vincial Motor Cycle Platrol 
Corps.

the %

where the weather has 
N fair and «.umawhat warmer. ' H
S Dawson .. .. *. _ H 86 46 S
\ Prince Rupert ",. .. ., 44 48 "m
\ Victoria ... V. . . --(42 64 S
*a Vancouver.'. *. •• ». 44 
^ Kamloops i 
% Calgary.. ..
'% Edmonton .

Medicine Halt
% Saskatoon .. .. .. .....
!< Battlaford V. .. .. -.26 
'% Moose Jaw ... ». V. ^-37 
\ Frinoe Albeitt .. - dd 
•Si Port Arthur ... U . .34)

Parry Sound .. .
London.. .. ».

!"% Toronto .. «« l'« V. ..41 
•V Kingston
% Ottawa.. ». .. .. 34
% Montreal .. V. ..36 
!% Quebec.. U V. 30 
> st John ;; .. 3»o
\ Halifax.. »; .. *; ", .18 

Forecasts,
Maritime—Moderate variable V 

*U winds; a few local showers, % 
% ibut mostly fair and cool. 1

Northern New England — \ 
j*W Fair Wednesday and Thursday, \ 

moderate ncmtihwest winds;

****%*%%%%**%%*%

■M

Only « few days remain to get needy; so look up 
your angling outfit 
supply you from our large general line of Fishing 
Tackle, which include» Rode; Reels; Fites; Lines; Gut 
Hooks, Landing Nets; Fishing Basket* Artificial 
Baits, etc.

66 what you'll need; and let us42 tiS The 00 of the new tffly coun
cil was marked by the extraordinary 
lose of the water main that leaves 
King street to turn around Market 
square. Great gloom overshadowed 
city hall and under the pain of the 
toss tittle was done at the council 
meeting yesterday. The contraotora 
made their excavai tons in acoondantoe 
with the plane of the city's water 
system but when they gal out 
on Market Square they could not find | 
the water main.

The city authorltfiee got busy with 
theHr oujia board, but no great light 
wae thrown on the mystery. It ap- 
peoro the King «tree* water main wag 
put in over eighty years agia, and the 
dtty authorltiiea have discovered a tra
dition that at that date waiter wae not 
the only beverage sold in Sii. Jk>hn. 
Although not plotted correctly on the 
city maps there to a bund amt evidence 
that the main da -somewhere, end it 
will be probably discovered.

The monthly meeting of the Natur- 
held lu the66 \ 

60 % 
62 * 
61 % 
62 S 
62 S 
64 S 
64 S 
66 S 
66 S 
56 <\i 
62 % 
66 % 
5Ô % 
62 % 
44 S 
54 S

SO uJ Htokjny Society 
Society's rooms- -last evening with the 
President, J. Roy Campbell, In the

A very interesting paper entitled; 
•'Conquering Bast Africa” wa* read 
by Frank B. Ellis in which he outlined 
-the difficulties encountered, tsy une 
Rivitlüûi fonces during the oampaiga 
owing to the Germain preparodnesu, 
the liun halving adopted measures to 
extend their rule to all Africa. He 
sketched the measure» taken by Gen
eral Smut Li to outgeneral the German 
commander, which in virtue of the 
fact thu-t Britain commanded the su
premacy of the seas, lie wae enabled 
to 'bring to a .succeseful issue.

Mr. Ellis pointed out the greet dlf- 
ftouKAes of fighting do that tropical 
country where the «midLera were sub- 
y€Ct to attacks from all mammar of 
diseases, and insects. In their trans
port; alone, 35,000 donikeye; 12,000 
horses and a Hike number of oxen had 
been last, notwithstanding the tact 
that the force engaged was a compara
tively email one.

The lecture was fuMy enjoyed by 
the large audience, and u number of 
original photos -taken by official pho
tographers attached to the force, add
ed much to the pleasure of the add
ress, winch wfab one which should 
nave been heard to be fully enjoyed.

A heart> vote of thanks was ex
tended Mr. Bills for his efforts by W. 
F. Hathew ay and seioond-ed by W. F. 
Burditt.

During the evening 'Robert Cochrane 
wa j weieumed to the membership of 
tihe Society.

The following list of donations was 
aran-ounced as having been received 
during the m-onth:

Fluty coins and meda-1 s, gift of Mrs. 
B. R: Taydor.

Cane gun made by Westwood, Lou
don, gift of Miss Jack, Wrigjhit St.

Six original Zulu photographs, form
erly the property of the donor's tar 
titer, Rev. Mr. Hare. Gift of G. G. 
Hare.

-CvUedttocc of sea sheila, collected in 
Bermuda and given by Miss Frances 
Steel

Old tin lantern, gift of------.
Six coins, gift çf Peter Collins
Old scales with copper scales and 

weights; crimping iron, giflt ot Mdtis 
Maly Reynolds.

Teeth ot American Buffalo; ten 
books for the library, gift of Win. 
MacLean, Inspector.

Al-bertite and tosil from Albert Oo. ; 
Brazil nubs in pod; two water bottles 
from India, formerly owned by Mro. 
W. H. A. Oaisey, gjandmddier of the 
donor. Miss Hazel Dibblee.

Fireman’s heJ-met, worn by a flre- 
nmn in No. ij •Company, St. John, gift 
of Heilbcrt Cunrey.

Bronze medal, Belgian Congo, gift 
of Master Charles Swamtom

Old Bible, 1776, gift of Mra. C. W. 
McKee.

Eleven silver and -brooee cote», gift 
of Dr. Langstroth.

Scorpion, -tarantula, centipede, trap 
dour spider and homed toad, from 
Western. U. S. A. or Mexico, glflt of 
Mr. G edge McLeod.

Indton i>estle, used by the Indians 
of Vancouver, gift of G. Hebor Vroom.

Loans
Old table made of apple wood, pair 

oi pattens, loaned by Mise Iaugrta.
'Looking glass, Queen Anne period, 

odl painting, loaned by Mr. Bell.
Fine old silver watch over 100 years 

old, loaned by iMra. H. & Daley.

— ?r --26
.32 The atwsusd meeting ot the New 

ünumwwck. Automobile ABuoclatlon 
was held In the Board ot Trade rooms 
hast eight with President T. P. Regan 
nr the chair, 'there was a good atben- 
ùauce ot -members -including a delega
tion from Moncton oonslstilng of A. 
J. Tlngley, IL M. Reve, h\ W. Dennl- 
ixm, E. W. Given, George Rideout and 
Gj H. Jjounsbury.

After regular routine tra&nett had 
been transacted the otttceuw were 
edeoted as follows:

President—T. P. Regan, tiL John.
First Vdce-Pres.—R. Downing Pat

erson, BL John.
Second VJce Free.—A. J. Ttngley, 

Moncton.
Thard Vice-Pree.—A. Allison Dysiart, 

Buctouche.
FTourth Vlce-Pree.—R. G. Lee, FYed-

Fiifth Vlcedfree.—S. D. Heokbert,
NewoaetleL „

Chairman of I-^egtedatlve Committee 
—Dr. W. F’. Roberts, St. John.

Chairman of-Good Roads Commit
tee—Percy W. Thomson; St. John.

Chairman of Publicity Committee.— 
JL 'ration; St. John.

Secretary-'l'reasurer—J. M; Robert
son, 3L John.

Directors—J. Roydon

84 i
Take the Etovator to the Sporting Department,

.26

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED.. _ 36

88 Store Hours:—8 a. m. to 6 p. m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m., )

\
% 10th Anniversary 

On Charlotte Street Sale 
AU ThU Week

Every Hat 
In the Building 

Reduced

\
s

\
%X Today, a Fashion Event and 

Sate of Distinctive
THE MEN’S ASSN.

OF KNOX CHURCH

Last Meeting of the Season 
Held Last Night—Musical 
Programme Was Carried 
Out.

(j AROUND THE CITY *\

SUMMER MODEL HATSLOST NO TIME.
: Commissioner Bullock said yesterday 
'tehat he hud received several applica
tions for the position made vwoamt by 
the death of Thomas Thompson.

Exclusive, original h i-tis of tlie very finest quality -and the very newest modes are offered tn this 
eupneme ev-em-u ’nwy aie exquisitely beautiful.

Included tire lovely model» In Tailored Hats. Flowered Hats, Shiny Straws, and everything that 
rod 8jpmî/styïeaSt dlMtr‘a>le' 'rurb*3u. n»PPy Stn-wy, Oeorgelto3^ Mallnea, Mohair* TaUleur Hats

Thomson, at. 
John; 1* K. Hose, at. John; H. M. 
Wood. Sncknritle; K. M. Reve, Monc
ton; U H. Peters, St. John; Thomas 
McIntyre, at. Ueorge. K B. Demi toon, 
Moncton.

The matter of assisting In entertain
ing the prose delegate» to arrive In 
St John next June was discussed and 
It was decided that the 240 visitors 
i-hiould be the guesfca of the Automo
bile Association on an automobile tour 
of places of Interest on the morning 
of the second day while they are In 
the o:ty.

It was announced that Dr. DoWitie 
waü making a tour of the principal 
places 3n Nova Scotia giving addresses 
on (.load Roads and would address a 
meeting In Moncton on May 14th. It 
w-aa decided that he be requested by 
the Association to deliver an address 
hi St. Jtofan on the 17th amd a commit
tee waa appointed to try and arrange 
with the Rotary (Tub and Commercial 
Chub to co-operate far a gathering for 
th-1» ocoaslon.

The master of speeding an the roads 
was discussed for some length anti it 
waa pointed out that the Association! 
w«« strongly against such practice, 
and one member stated that at the 
present time it was indeed dangerous 
to drive an automobile on the Rothe-

ON KING SQUARE.
The water was turned on tn the 

■fountain in Ktng square yesterday 
'afternoon, the benches e!h*> matte 
their -initial appearance on the walks 
alb-out the square.

The Men'» Associait-ion ot Knox 
Church held their tost meeting of the 
season In their rooms tost evening. 
There was a large attendance of the 
members present. In the absence ot 
the Chairman, Dr. Murray MacLaren, 
the Vice-Gheuniubn, LeBuron Wilson, 
presided. A musical programme wae 
carried out and an enjoyable eociail 
evening wae e-pent.

We Suggest Thet You Make Your Selections Early, Even
If We Did Receive Over 500 of These Models ThU Week /MBgP

Marr Millinery Co., Limited :
HERE ON FRIDAY.

H. C. Grout, former General Super
intendent. for the Atlantic Division ot 
•the C. P. R., will be in the city on Fri
day. amd the local staff iiaive arranged 
to show their appreciation of Into yer- 
Vieea here in a tangible way.

St. John Moncton Amherst Sydney
Dr. H. L. Abramson will address the 

Y. W. P. A at dheir meeting Thurs
day might, eight o’clock, G. W. V. A.

MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY.
The Maggie Miller, which wa» to 

Tuave gone on her route last Monday, is 
Ssrtlll out of commission. It is said she 
will remain at her moorings until sat
isfactory terms for a 
been arranged.

Extra Years of ServiceDr. Philip Nase, Eye, Ear. and Nose 
Specialist has removed hte office from 
2S Sydney bt. to 161 (Jerauun St.

-Stubaidy
OAK HALL’S 
BACK HOME SALE 

IN FULL SWING

Your decision at the time of purchase determines whether you 
a e 9oing to have a short or long term of pleasure end satisfaction 
with your s*ove.NEW J. P/S FOR ST. JOHN.

Thomas K. Simpson, ot Hall & FaBr- 
hweafcher, Limited; John Bray ley, of 
163 Millidgo avenue; Charles A. 1km- 
hld, ot 186 Adelaide street, and John 
Kelly, of Roakland Road, to be jus- 
Ytoes ot the peace.

THE ENTERPRISE “MONARCH"
Will give you many years of extra service.

Bakes quickly and uniformly. Every part Is designed for the 
comfort and convenience of the us»r. Unsurpassed for giving satis
factory service under all conditions.

4
Corner King and Germain 

Streets Looks Like Old 
Times.

LITTLE DAMAGE DONE.
The roof of a woodshed of J. S. 

Gibbons & Compmy, York Point 
■slip, cajugbt on fire yesterday after
noon. A a alarm from box 5 brought 

-the fire deportment which, quiok-

say road.
One of the Moncton delegatee an

nounced that, during the 'last month 
no leas than sixty persona had been 

by the Moi. >i police for 
traffic violation-s.
ex-preeiaed by the members that a mo
tor cycle patrol should toe placed on 
the Provlnctial highway® amd report 
adl violators amd at the close of the 
dtosKmswion the following 
was adopted:

"Whereas there appears to Ibe a ten
dency on the .part of -thoughtless amd 
irresponsible drivers of automobiles 
to abttse the benefits of the improve
ment in the highways by 
speed and reckless diismegard of the 
safety of lile amd limb,

"Resoaved that this Aaeoclation 
pha<*cally recommend to the Hon 
Minister of Public Works of New 
Brunswick that a corps ot Provincial 
Police be established, mounted 
tor cycles to patrol the main trunk 
roads, writh headquarters at the prin
cipal centres of population and to en
force the regulations,

"Amd further resolved that this As
sociation off-air to the -Department its 
support in connection herewith."

President Regan reported that there 
had been a number of complallnts re
garding glass and wire being distri
buted over the highways after repairs 
hfad been made to the telegraph and 
telephone L’m-ea and that a number ot 
tiros heii fsutiflered punctures. The 
matter had been reported to the com
panies and they had promised to have 
such obstructions removed.

J. M. Robertson in his annual re
port, mentioned that the membership 
ot the Association was increasing and 
promised to -be far larger than last 
term.

After a number of matters regard
ing the work of the Association had 
been dtrcuaeed the meeting adjourn-

Sfiieféxmt Sid.The Oak Hall Back Home Bale at 
the corner of king amd Germain 
streets, at the old stand, started off 
with a niih yesterday morning and It 
ceitadnây look» like old times to tee 
the familiar Oek Hell eiign on the win
dows once more.

Oah Hall made tremendous prepara
tions for this Back Home Veletora- 
titan. but Judging by the crowds that 
were handled yeisterday morning it 
looks very much as -if i-liey would not 
have sRtiticieait merchandise to 
more than a few days, in spite ot thedr 
tremendous preparation».

There were te-nge crowds at the 
doors when the opening time 
around, and from then until elasting 
hour every one of the numerous sales
men was kept on the Jump, end many 
were the congratulatory remarks pass
ed In reference to the quality of the 
merchandise that is being offered, and 
at the prices whiicli are far below ex
pectations.

Of course Oak Hail has been prepar- 
fng for this great Back Home Célébra- 
tion for months now. They accumulat
ed exceptionally large qua-ntities of 
merdmndise at rock bottom prices 
for cash, and have marked the selling 
prices at a -very minimum of profit, 
figuring on a large volume of turn
over to make it up

Besides these specie!! purchases, 
they have selected many tines of 
cloxlritog and forms lungs from their re
gular frtock and nave marked these 
at drastic reductions, so that altoge
ther their Back Home Oetebnatlon re
presents one of the greatest money, 
roving opportunities ever offered by 
Oak Hall.

'lhls sole will continue for a few 
daye only, as the building must ba 
turned over to the contractors for in
novations, eo it behoove» everybody 
to take advantage of the economies of
fered, before it is too late.

(tout
Xy extinguished the blaase.

FIRE APPARATUS.
Commlasloncr Thornton's plane far 

the fine department include the pur
chase of several new pieces of appara
tus, among which are a mow aerial 
truck, a combination chemical, tiaud a 
hew Ladder truck for the West Side.

It was generally

Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday 10 p.mresolution

New
Wool
Skirts

CLAN MACKENZIE
The reputor meetisig of the Clan 

Mackenzie waa held last night. Oon- 
ttderaible routine bu-i'ineas was dis
posed of. It 4s the imitemkion of the 

‘Tins to throw open the next meeting 
which tafkca piece on the 3rd Tue>lay 
tv friends of the membe.*».

excessive ;2i w
#of Plaids.or StripesMISSION BANDPLEASANT CONCERT 

GIVEN LAST EVENING MEETING HELD It would be hard to imagine any
thing smarter in the line of a Skirt 
than the latest arrivals to our stock.

Stripes amd plaid» of various light 
and dark colors are made with accor
dion, box or side pleats, with fancy 
belts end button trimmings.

Some have stripes running around 
Skirt, other» up and down end every 
cee is a style revelation.

Navy Serge Skirts are stitrhed with 
fancy colors in patterns to form blocks 
or In bordered effects.

White Serge and two-colored striped 
Stllk Skirts are also showing hem.

(Costume Section. Second Floor.)

Members of Central Baptist 
Church Band Assembled 
Last Evening at Home of 
Mrs. Herd, Garden Street.

Excellent Programme Under 
Convenership of Mrs. W. 
H. Shaw and Mrs. Frank B. 
Ellis Given in East St. John 
County Hospital.

I/Ætit

An interesting meeting of the Sen
ior Mission Band of Central Baptist 

A very pleasant concert took place church was hold last evening at the 
last evening alt the Fast ’St. John | home of -Mrs. Herd, Garden street. 
Do-unty Hospital under the convener- The gratifying; announcement wa» 
eh-ip of Mrs. W. H. Shaw eund Mrs. made that the name quilt which mem- 
Fraok B. iJUts. The excellent pro- bera have arranged for has realized 
gramme was greatly enjoyed by the since last Hail the sum of $6L Each 
audience who were insistant In their person whose name to on the quilt 
requests for encores which were wil made a contribution to misBâona. 
lingly given. Mhss DeWitt gave some pleasing

The programme was as follows: musical selections; Mies (lassie God-
Reading -,.................... Miss Hatfield nell sang delightfully, and Mise Mary
Solos.....................Miss Minnie Myles Settle read some items of new» from
Sotios...............Mrs. Funlong Co Inman ithe mission field. Members were
Violin Solo .. .. .. .. Dr. O'Regan pleasantly entertained by the hi
Solos.............. ». »» »» .-Mr. Tapley at the close of the meeting.
Solos............ .........................E. Belding ------------ ------------- —-
Piano selection...............Mise Tapley NEAR COLLISION.

Miss Louisa Anderson acted as ac- ^ head-on collision between a 
oompanisL freight train end engine was mar rowdy

averted yesterday at the Midi street 
mossing. Thla freight was coming in 
to tire city, and the light engine was 
going cut. both on the same tnalck. For
tunately both were etopped hi timue

UJm w.

The Pa-Nit Needleed.

Boston-St John 
Steamer Service

I» being demonstrated at out hosiery counter. This Is very tatere^hig to ftincy work lovers. By meam of 
this needle all materials from sheer georgette to heavy materials for door mats may be easily and effectivpIv 
Embroidered hi handsome patterns and colorings.

Embroidery may be done In silk, wool or baby ribbon and ts very attractive 
hand bags; cushions, frocks end other things.

Have a talk with the demonstrator!

SEE DYKEMAN’S WINDOW IMS. 
PLAY OF WOMEN’S AND 

CHILDREN'S WASH 
DRESSES. on f mocks, hot bands.

PLEASANT SURPRISE 
PARTY LAST EVENING

TTie prettiest style® of the season. 
AB new, crisp and fneeh—Just the 
very thing for rinuHXllate wear. Every 
mother should see the KIDDIES’ 
ROMPERS in neat little Blue and 
White, end Black and White Checks. 
Made of fine sheer Gingham, 
tra fun patch pockets. Agey 2, 3, and 
4 years. Special at only $L96.

Children’s Wash Dresses of various 
materials in pretty styles such a® 
Dutch Middy. Bloomers, etc. Colors 
Htnk. Natural, Blue, Green and fancy 
Plaids, ail Steen. Price® from 68c to 
M.76.

Woman’s Porch Frocks. Fine sheer 
Ginghams, large broken check de
signs—Colors. Blue. Phik, Green and 
Tan. White Pjquv Collars, two patch 
pocket®, entra value, *3.76 and 85.86.

See these at Dykeman’s; Charlotte 
Street.

Will Probably be Resumed on 
the 17th Inst.—Letters Re
ceived by Board of Trade 
Secretary Indicate Heavy 
Tourist Travel.

I

Twenty-Four Members of 
Bible Class Called at Resi
dence of Canon Kuhring— 
Presented Silver Pencil to 
Him and Bouquet of Flow
ers to Mrs. Kuhring.

TAYLOR AND SWEENEY HAVE
. MOVED TO THE GLOBE AT LAN-.

TIC BUILDING

We beg to announce that wo have 
today moved our offices to 161 Prince 
Wittlem SSre-ot, ground floor, formerly 
occupied by Che ('on-ad ian Patriotic 
Fund, Globe Atlantic Iturildtog, direct
ly opposite the Poet Office.

(Moving, wttfc us; is perpetual. That 
is why we continue to eell property. 
Moving our bustines® quarters, how- 
tir'cir, is Itfce1 an-ly kind of moving we 
camnot accustom ourselves to. Wte

'like beat service between Boston 
emd St. John will probably toe reeum- 
ei on the 17 inst. Secretary Anm- 
e-t-rong of the Board of Trade la re
ceiving lettons from people in New 
Ftogldnd who say there are todica- 
tions that there will be a big tourist 
traffic to New Brunswick by boat thds 
season. R fe not Mkely that there will 
toe a great deal of tourist traffic the 
other way, unless hotel keepers and 
merchants in the States ®how less dls- 
DOritkxi to discount the Canadian 
doEtor to the greatest extent the vic
tim will stand. While banks change 
Canadian money at the current dtie- 
oount. many hotel keepers and mer
chants ere reported to be charging 
twenty per cent, 
have business tn the State» tiüs I® 
hardship and Injustice, but « it lias 
the effect of encouraging automobile 
and other tourist traffic to the State», 
it may oot be eo bed for tiid® country.

For Gentlemen—
HATS
COATS
GLOVES
CANES

For Gentlewomen—
Betty Wales’ Dresses 
Sport and Street Coats 
Gloves, Sweaters 
Umbrellas of many colors

fA very delightful surprise party was 
held last eventing at the -home of Rev. 
Canon Kuhring and Mr6. Kuhriang, 
Sewell etreeL when twenty-four mem
bers of Canon Kuhring's Bible class 
spent the evening very pleaaautfly 
with, the rector and his wife.

The ladies brought with them re
freshments. and during the evening 
presented Canon Kuhrinig with a fine 
stiver pencil, and to Mrs. Kuhring 
gave a bouquet of flowers. The kind 
thought and beautiful gifts were great
ly appreciated by the recipients who 
made appropriate speeches of ac
knowledgement.

disposed of a North tond property
while making the shift 
ntop tor anything when 8t comes to 
selling. ,

Watch for the Wst of April sale», 
wfir'ch wRl include name of today's 
purchaser.

We don't

NOTICEi
The Annual Meeting of the 

Shareholders of The New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, Lcmfted, will be 
held In the Company's Office, FYeder- 
k*on. N. B., on Thursday. May 20th, 
at Four o'clock, p.m.

MAGEE MERCHANDISE comes in for many, many frank 
expressions of commendation from the very people 
who arc most exacting in such matters..

Sincerely yours, 
TAYLOR & SWEENEY 

Heal Estate Brokers. For people who
Globe Atlantic Building,

161 Prince WOHam Street, 
"Opposite Post Office.”

1
A. W. McMACKLX 

Secretary-Treasurer. 
St John, N. R. May 4th. IMS.

F. G. Spencer left on Monday tor a 
short trip to Charlottetown, P. E. L ■P-IKaflc*’» .Sott»,- John. KClifton House—All meal» 60c.

y
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